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Municipal Budget Up Two Points; But Increases
In Board, Coiinty Budgets May Hike Tax 140 Pts.
WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Ralph P. Baronc last night

presented his proposed budget for municipal purposes —
showing but a two point increase — to the Municipal Coun-
cil for study and later formal action. The budget
means that the owner of a $20,000 home will pay $2 more
in taxes for municipal purposes this year than he did in
1967.

However, with the Board of Education and county bud-
gets skyrocketing the average homeowner — in the $20,-
000 class — may find himself paying approximately $140
more in taxes in 1968 than he did in 1967.

Even with the cut of approximately $600,000 from the
School Budget, the way it stands now educating the child-
ren of the Township will mean an increase of 107 points.
The Township estimates that the county budget will go
up at least 30 points and with the 2 point increase for the
municipality, there will be an increase of close to 140
points in the tax rate.

Opinion on Board Budget
Asked if he was coming out against the school budget,

the mayor replied: "The public has to make its own deter-
mination as to the school budget. My only duty is to inform
them what the budgets of the various governmental bodies
will mean in regard to what they will have to pay in taxes.
Pressures for services get higher each year. Pressure
groups must be made to realize the money has to come
from somewhere."

Dr. Baronc revealed thai he has asked Councilman Rob-
ert Smith, Comptroller Anthony Mazzeo and Tax Collector
Harold Mullin to make a complete analysis of the Board
of Education budget. ^

"JVe have very competent directors and division heads
and they expressed their needs", the mayor explained.
"After many weeks of budget conferences and study,
about three-quarters of a million dollars was pared from
requests originally submitted by municipal department
and division heads."

The net result is a municipal budget which calls for rais-
ing $78,469 more in real estate'taxes than was necessary
last year, even though the sum needed is $710,000 more.

Only about 10 per cent of the additional money to be
raised will be sought from taxpayers. The remainder will
be met through increased revenues from other sources.
The largest source of additional revenue will be grants
from the federal and state governments for project which
appear in the budget as items of expense. If the grants
were not forthcoming, the projects wouldn't appear as
expense items.

Total $9 Million
The total municipal budget this year is $9,121,342.05 as

compared with $8,411,063.42. The amount to be raised by
taxation this year for municipal purposes is set at $1,557,142
as compared to $1,478,673 in 1967. The amount of surplus

used in the municipal budget was $228,000. The Board of
Education budget now stands at $17,250,000 — the highest
School Board budget on record.

Mayor Barone stated today: "We have been able to meet
the growing demands for more and expanded municipal
services and to meet the rising costs of goods and services
while maintaining a stable tax rate for municipal purposes.
Our success ha$ resulted from diligent application to our
task and a sincere desire to keep our costs within the tax-
payers' ability to pay. ,,

"We can't help but be distressed by reports from other
qu use despite limiting our requests to a two
pe.T' i 'ease from all appearances the county bud-

;*»• ' t'"1 Board of Education budget increases will be
many times higher.

' in the light of what we have been able to accomplish,
we had hoped that those other taxing bodies would be able
to hold the line, too."

Major Changes Listed
Among the major changes in this year's proposed muni-

cipal budget is an increase of about $400,000 in salaries
and wages. Of that amount, the police department ac-
counts for almost half, due to salary raises and five paid
holidays granted during negotiations last September and
a significant increase in personnel — nine new patrolmen
have already been added, •

Municipal personnel has received a general wage in-
crease of just under five percent. Personnel has been
added to staff two new libraries, to expand the recreation
program — using schools every night and on Saturdays
and to allow for full year operation of the new public
health center and the data processing division.

Increase; in expenses for other than salaries and wages
are for equipment for expanded recreation programs (roll-
er skates, gym mats, etc.) increased charges from th*
Rahway Valley Sewer Authority to meet the costs of re-
quiredjsecondary treatment and rental of computer for a
full year.

Other Items Told
Other items are design work necessary to widen the

south branch of the Rahway River to alleviate storm
flooding; more equipment at higher cost for additional
police protection, additional ^treet lighting costs, more
snow removal equipment, creation of a shade tree com-
mission with a $12,000 appropriation as requested by the
Citizens Advisory Committee and statewide Raises in-
workmen's compensation insurance.

Also, by virtue of raises, the policemen's pension plan
costs are significantly higher, and by federal iaw, Social
Security payments will increase. Both items will cover
additional people, further increasing the cost to the Town-
ship.

Will Board Back
Down? Answers
Sought by Town

WOODBRIDGE - Will the
Board of Education back down
>r will they accede further toy
he wishers of the cfitew?

That is the question to which
he taxpayers are awaiting an
inswftr.

With the Board of Education
mdget now at $17 million plus;
vith 72 per cent of the increase
lue to increases in salaries, ac-
:ordinK to the Board; with
,07 points of an anticipated 139
mint increase in the tax rate
lue to the Board budget alone,
he wise money is betting that
he Board budget will be de-
eated on February 13.
One Board member, who ask-

id not to be identified yet, told
THE LEADER-PRESS just be-
ore press time as far as he
i concerned "negotiations are
iver".
"We have gone as far as we

un go logically and sensibly",
he member declared. "One
eachers' group has accepted
ur offer, so it can't be a bad
ne. 1 am against any further
nediation or arbitration, be-
ause in mediation you don't
Wfr, you go further. Mediation

s more money and the tax-
layers have already been pushi
d to the wall." •
William Bihler, president of

lie Board, said today, that the
loard will meet "Thursday in
losed session, after the budget
earing" to study the report on

recent clarification meeting
eld by representatives of the
ward and teachers union.

$1 million to assist jailed teach-
ers and to demand more rights
for teachers.

of the teachers
expected to at-

Members
nion are
fiid the budget hearing after
ley attend a mass rally in
ront «f Middlesex County
kmrthouse, New Brunswick, in
Je afternoon. About 300 Town
hip teachers are expected to
ttejid -the rally which is part
f a nation-wide plan to collec

Government Forced
Resignations, Toolan

WOODBRIDGE — John E.
Toolan, counsel for Robert E.
Jacks asserted Tuesday in fed-
eral court Newark, that tiie'
government forced the resigna-
tions of Jacks, then council
president, and former Bayor
Walter Zirpolo.

Toolan testified under cross
examination by a U. S. Attorney
that die government 'Tiad sub-
jected them to indignity and
humiliation" by making them
resort to the Fifth Amendment
before the Federal Grand Jury.

"And you knew it", Toolan
tersely told U. S. Attorney Her>
bert J. Stern during an eviden-
ciary hearing before Judge Rey-
nier J. Wortendyka, Jr. Toolan
referred to the New Jersey law
forbidding public officials from
refusing to testify on grounds
of self incrimination. Toolan
further testified that he had
told government attorneys and
his clients told them personal-
ly they would invoke the Fifth
Amendment immunity if called
before the grand jury.

"I deeply resented the fact
that you didn't take my word
and I insisted he (Zirpolo) tell
you personally, and he did,'
Toolan responded to Stern's ex
animation.

Washington lawyer Bennett
Williams counsel for Zirpolo,
told the court the government re
fused to vacate the subpeona
even though it knew Zirpolo and
Jacks would be defendants in

YOUNG MAN OF YEAR:

Osborne, J.F.K. Coach,
Chosen in J.C. Contest
WOQDBRIDGE ~ Ronald Os-

borne, Jr., head football coach
at John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, has been selected
by judges as the "Outstanding
Young Man in Woodbridge
Township for 1967."

The announcement was made
by Jack A. Lawrence, president
of the Township Jaycees and
Richard N. Mosolgo, Distin-
guished Service Award Program
chairman. The judges were D.
Louis Tonti, A. Michael Trum-
batore and William McCarthy.

Osborne is married to the for-
mer Patricia Zbojian and they
have one child, Jill Marie, eight-
months old. They reside in the
selln section of Woodbridge

Township. The JFK coach re-
ceived his formal education at
Bridgeport University, Bridge-
port, Conn., as a member of the

lass of 1960. During his college,
days he excelled in football ana
baseball and was cited as "All
New England" in his senior
year. Last year he was selected
as "New Jersey Coach of the
Year" by the Newark. Star-
Ledger, the Plajnfield Courier
and New Brunswick Home News
as well as WCTC.radio, New
Brunswick. It was Ron Osborne
who led the JFK football team
to an unbeaten and untied re
cord in 1967 — the first time the
feat was accomplished in the
past 37 years in Woodbridge
Township.

Osbome was the author of
several articles on physical fit
ness which have appeared in
"Coaching Clinic", a national
magazine for coaches, His acti
vities in behalf of the coirrmuni
ty include JFK's Little Green
the Booster Club, the Monday
Night Quarterback Club,
Father's Club, advisor to

the

Committee
To Present
Plans for

RONALD OSBORNE, JR.

gram at St. John Vianney Pa-
rish, Colonia.

The Woodbridge Township
Jaycees will honor Osborne at
the seventh annual Distinguish-
ed Service Award dinner-dance
to be held Saturday at Kenny
Acres. Tickets are available to
the public and may be obtained
from Mosolgo" 826-1183 or any
member of the Jaycees.

AWARDED $7,000
FORDS — Mrs. Lorraine C.

Karmazsin, 25 Paul Street was
awarded $5,000 and her husbajid
Steve, $2,000 as the result of in-
juries she sustained in an acci
dent on New Brunswick Avenue
almost three years ago. Mrs.
Karmazsin was a passenger in a
car driven by Bruce Christensen,
Keasbey, which collided with an
auto operated by John Kalapos,

Way Is Paved For Largest
Shopping Mall In East;
Airlines Receives Permit

Clay Pits area off Metuchen
received a building permit for| Avenue — land marked with
the construction o£ its installa-jiclay pits and long considered a

WOODBRIDGE - Activity to
ward establishing a YMCA pro-
;ram here has stepped up after

preliminary study of steering
comfciittee appointed by Mayor
Ralph P. Barone.

The committee, in concert with
Y" officials, has surveyed t&e

needs of the community to deter
mine what specific programs
should be considered in the in
tial phase of YMCA activities.

Mayor Barone stated it has
been ascertained that there is a
desire on the part of residents
for YMCA programs in the
township. He said he learned
"there is some misunderstand-
ing about church-affiliation with
the YMCA." He emphasized
that "the 'Y' does not take the
place of th« church, rather, its
program supplements that of
the church. Members belong to
many churches, and the YMCA
works with many churches, but

Lands.
Tuesday

it is independent of any
church.'

At tile next committee meet
ing, Wednesday, February 7, a1
4:00 A.M., in the new Wood
bridge Public Health Center, the
chairman, Carl Fleming, will
ask members to present their
ideas on the, various "Y" pro
grams, in order to decide whicr
ones will be initiated in Wood-
bridge.

Also,

WOODBRIDGE — Two of the
largest ratables in the history
yt the Township are assured.

Eastern Air Lines yesterdaj

which cleared the way for a
multi-million dollar Federated
Stores Shopping Center in the

ion on the former Free School blighted, useless area.
Eastern Air Lines paid $4,685

night an ordinance lor its permit. They estimated
was passed on final reading the cost of construction of its

Library Buys Rare Book
On History of This Area

Pop Warner League and Golden
Knights. He also aided Perth Amboy. The jury aware money needed to establish

was against tht latter. programs will be firmed.

S TAT E

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Public Library has through a
series of coincidences been for-
tunate in securing for its refer-
ence collection a copy of a very
scarce book of local interest,
"First settlers of Piscataway
and Woodbridge," by Orra Eu-
gene Monnette.

The book was published in sev
en parts over a number of years
in a strictly limited edition for
subscribers only, Anxious to se-
cure a copy for its collection of
local books many efforts were
made by the Library, but no
copy could be found for sale. The
book was published by the au-
thor at his own expense, and all
copies seemed to have disap-
peared with him when he died.

A patient piece of research
work undertaken by the Acquisi-
tions Librarnufr Edward Stone,
resulted in tracing the author's
manried daughter to Los Angel
es. After a thorough search oi
her basement storeroom, she
succeeded in finding a complete
set of the parts. Although not in
good condition-4he binding and
pagesJ are loose—the Library
was successful in securing the
set, and arrangements are being
made to have it rebound.

The book is a storehouse of un
usual and historical information
relating to this area of New Jer
sey. The author bad an almos
complete collection of old maps
and books relating to the State.
Recorded in "First Settlers" are
valuable corrections, additions,
and notes relating to these
books; pointers to other sources
of information relating to New
Jersey history.

Many people will be interested
in the very full collections of
New Jersey family histories
tables of genealogical. desceni
and eoats-of arms printed her
for the first time, and authent
cated by references to Churc
and State; records of births
marriages and deaths. Repro
ductions of old maps and view:
add to the book's interest.

ATHLETICS FOR ADULTS
WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-

bridge Township Recreation De-
partment, in cooperation with
the Board of Education Adult
Education Department is offer
ing a course to adults interested
in athletics. The program wi
be ofered on Mondays at Coloni;
Junior High and on Thursdays
at Iselin Junior High,, startin

'January 25.

reservation c e n t e r will be
$2,975,000. However, tins does
not include the development of
the site and roads.

Mrs. Mary Tappen, Building
nspector, said that she is cer-

tain Eastern -will break ground
as -soon as possible.

In a businesslike, quiet ses-
sion, residents of the park sec-
tion of Woodbridge appeared at

public hearing Tuesday night
on the ordinance that changed
the ctaypits to a new B-t Com-
mercial Zone. The resident*
showed concern for the safety
of their children and questioned
whether there would be an in-
crease in traffic in their area. ,
They were assured that before
any steps are taken toward the
construction of- auxiliary roads
or the suggested change on Me-
tuchen Avenue, that a public
hearing will be held.

The Claypit shoping center, ac
cording to Rousse Development
Corporation, the developers of
the Cherry Hill Shopping Center,
will be "the largest enclosed
commercial center on the East
Coast." It will be built on 128
acre site between Routes 1 and
9 and the Reading Railroad.

The mall is to be constructed
in two stages the first stage will
be approximately one million
square feet wt|ich will mean a
ratable of $15 million. There will
be three department stores, in-
cluding a Federated Department
store and many small shops in
the first stage. The second stage
will be approximately 500.000
square with a ratable of approx-
imately $7Vi million.

Rousse announced construc-
tion will begin in the fall, to bt>
completed by mid-1970. An ad-
ditional 40 acres of claypits will
be alloted for construction with
13 retained for landscaping and

I the remaining 75 for parkin*;.

Panel on 'Urban Crisis':

Area Clergy to Present
Program at Beth Sholom

< lull

1

II:

Jui

IM. All) TO BLIND: Iu antkiputlon of adopting » cottage (ur blind rtaided children at Hit' Wood bridge Mute Schuul. iiiriiilnis «>l tlir Avenel I Ions
1, ,, i,,in ol I In facility Sunday alu-rnooii. Keen from led to ljjght in the photo are Stephen Cuhuiuky, Jack Culjier. Daniel Hiiiuliuiini I awn-JKc Kenan,
i.Himsl, Julia MIIUMU, Vincent lUcciaidoiif. 1'etcr Kiitiuidun^ Uenc Ainy, ])r. Lawrence (ioldmau, JMarUll Muudy, Joseph DiMtusiiu Jr., John Milanu,
I'eut-iia and Jack MacJver.

WOODHIUDUE — A panel on
"Urban Crisis", sponsored by
!he Dinted Clergy of the Wood-
bndgc Area and (he N<'w Jersey
Council of Churches will be held
Minday, January 2X a\ 8:00 I'.
U , at Cininreyatio.li Beth S'-.o-
loin. h'.\ Cooper Avenue, lselin.

The moderator of the panel
will lie MIS. Hebecca Aadrade,
ailing executive director of the
Newark 1'rep -School Council
and cliairmau of the Crusade for
Learning. Panelist include Mi
cliael Seawriylit, Donald Brax-
ton and John (irier, ghetto ri'si-

«£ Middlesex Coiuitj' «nd

selected with the cooperation iderstatiding of (he problems in
of the Middlesex County Kcono
diic Opportunities Corporation.

According lo the United Cler-
gy of Woodbridgc: "In the mid-
st of prosperity, there are seri-
ous rumblings in our slums and
ghettos. Some leaders (>f our
country have predicted that
there might be guerilla warfare
in our cities this summer. What
is the stale of human relations,
the health of our cities here in
New Jersey, in the |ilae«\s*liei;e
we work. The panel HUKI'I pro-
vide some answers, and at the
vary laast, will dwpeu our UB

volved. The afm ol the panel is
lo sensitize us to the needs of
Die urban areas and |o contri-
bute la better community rela-
tions.*'

*• Note
Read story on Dr. George
Frederick's work wtth FRp-
JKCT CONCKRN In the hills
of South VieUimii «nd or dis
effort* to obtain lelunef ViM-
liamesr children to obtain
an education. Story on J?age

J
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WSFRONT
[LOSE-UPS

— Word was received in the borough from
•at night about a breakthrough in the prolonged

liicli shut rtnwn BO per cent of (h<- copper in-
g Carlf rrt.

I Information available, the Copper Range Com-
Wd a contract with the United .Steelworkers

te I*ine copprr mine which has been *trike-
p m b e r 1.
of the company are scheduled to meet today
of ratifying the tentative contract.

has deeply afforlrd the economic situation in
caur.e the U. S. Metals Refining Company has
'^n since Juty IS—the, longest strike in the com-

— Regular membership meeting of the Cartcret
nery Workers Union. Local No. 837. United Steel
erica. will be held on Monday. January 29, at 8

n Hall, 237 Roosevelt Avenue, Cartcret,
• • *

— Cabaret Night will be held Saturday, Jan-
K. of C. Hall, 164 High St., Carteret, starting

nlssion is $1.50 per person. The movie will bt
irb" starring Doris Day and Rod Taylor.

( January 28, there will be a ehtldrens movie at
'all; starting time 2 p.m. Admission for all chil

• • •
1 — The Carteret Free P-hlic Library will hold
•K of the K' ." "it'» e •>• Saturday, January

! P.M. at the library. Members of the library,
*•• of age, reiridents of Carteret, are eligible

Martin A. Prnkop, 20, son nf Mr, and Mrs.
I Taylor Ave.. Carteret, was promoted to Army,
K. ti near Long Binh, Vietnam, where he is
"•fl .assigned to Headquarters DetachmtBt of

j Battalion.
live* at I Tulip Drive. Fords •- ,'

Moth March N Sunday
Sourccbook
Is Developed
By Teachers

AID AIR RESEARCH: John R. Schcin, director of industrial
a«d pttblic relations, United States Metals Refining, Carteret,
<»e«W rtjfht) presents Leland G. Merrill, Jr.. dean. College
of ^gfknfture and Environmental Science, Rutgers Univer-
sity a chock for $5,000. Tim money will be used for baaic
air research programs of the Department of Environmental
Science*. Paul E. Bardet, plant engineer! United States
Metals Refining, and WatU. A. Maclinn, director of the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at the college, are interested
atoenrers. .

^ i Apprentice Donald K- -~
i of M*. H d Mrs. frauL UMaMMiMto i m w
tfret, has completed ^U two weeks of amual
traiabi)? at the Naval Training Center, Great

I has returned to his local Naval Reserve unit.
* • #

— The Altar Rosary Society of SI. Elizabeth
* Church uiil sponsor a Chinese auction on Sunday,

€ P.M. in St. James Hall. Longfellow Street,
equestcd to donate at least one book of trading

ese mav be left at thr Rectory or with the presi-
r^aret Bodak, Mrs. Ol?a Uhou.se, Mrs. Anna Pal-

*,y Biczi* or Mrs Olga Putnoky. The affair is
c and refreshments will be served,

i art- held every Monday at 7:30 P.M in St. James
«

* • •
— The Carteret Elks' Auxiliary will sponsor a
Monday January 29 at 8 P.M. at the HIks's

velt Avenue. Tickets may be purchased at the
t will be given. The chairman i* Mrs. Florence

* • •

r— The Altar Rosary Society of St. Joseph's Roman
•* has been invited to attend an Open House Pro-

•ebral Palsy Treatment Center, Roosevelt Park
nday, January 28 from 2 to 6 P.M. Refreshments

[will meet Thursday. February 1 at 8 P.M. in the
^ t . The annual White Elephant sale will be held

Members arc requested to bring their prizes for
T.fadelyn Keating and Mrs. Ann BennLs are co

* affair.
» • •

— Alex Cteto, of this borough, a research
•econd year of graduate work in physics at

'Uflvon University has been named advertising
Mrb-a, the student publication.

I — The LorantXy Ladies Aid Society flf the Hun
6*lt Church announces its January meat and saus-

;ld Wednesday, January 31 beginning at noon
60 Cooke Avenue. Advance orders will be
William Biri, Sr., president or any member

' — There will be only one worship service in
I Reformed Church on January 28 beginning at
vice will be conducted in Englfeh fmd in Hun-
rill be followed by the Annual Congregational
day School will meet at the regular hour of
S Fellowship at 7 P. M.

' •»- A joynd<' ifi a stolen car ended Monday for
**"*'S when the vehicle crashed into a parked car

pursued the stolen auto.
Ben taken from Carteret Lanes, a bowling alley

the N. J. Turnpike. Subsequently, (he youths,
_i years of age, broke into a car in Rahway. !

•.license number and spotted the car as it stopped j
4twrence Struct and Route 1. The youths took off |
'•the police. After a chase through city streets,

lagers drove the wrongway on several one-way
.hit a vehicle owiml by Richard Wittik, 77 E.

^'The accident hoppened in front of Wittik's home.
"*— taken to Rahway Hospital where they were

injuries. They then were turned over to

P&ish Unit Will Hon „
Mmatijohn Wolikt
- A testimoniali In a brief ceremony prece-

. . to honor Councilman I ding the dinner, the 1963 offi-
John Wolski hag heen planned ;cers of Che club will be install-
by the Polish American Club.jed. Chaplain of the chih is the
announced W a l l e r Surowka, < Rev Fr. Matthew Konupka,
president, and Mrs. John V.'pastor of the H o l y Family
Tomczuk, auxiliary leader. Church The Church adminis-

H is a custom of the club' trator, Rev. Henry Bogdan will
to honor a member who is ser- :ils<J <>£f<-vr Prayer,
ving the community The affair Officers are: Walter Surowka,
is scheduled for February 18 President; Walter Dotegowski,

CANTKURT — School Su
prrintendont Hubert O'Donnell'

; reported to the Hoard of Educa-
]tion ;U its meeting last night
lh;il a Cartrret Sourcebook for •
field trips has been developed
by a enmmittee of teachers en-!
rolled in a course in Outdoor;

.Education: Mrs. Mary Czaya, \
| principal. Columbus School; Mr.
iWilliam Ren.sulock, Columbus
j School: Mr. Albert Brechka,
j Mimic -School; Mr. Philip Wa-
jton, Carlnrct High;, School; Mr.
Chester Wielgolinski, Columbus
School.

The purpose of the book is to
allow the students an opportuni
ty lo lake the work out of the
classroom into selected sites.
The suggested trips include open
s p a c c .s, community services,
and industrial sites.

Other O'Donnell Reports
Approval of Senior Trip to

Washington D. C-. for March 6,
7. 8-

Appointment of Mrs. Marion
Bogash as a substitute teacher
for tht remainder of the year.
Mrs. Bogash holds a B. A. de-1
gree from Newark State Co l '
lege

Recommended the appoint-
-jinent of Miss Elaine Turk as a

teacher for the 1968-69 school
yea*
Turk

CARTERET MOTHERS' MARCH — March of Dimes Mothers' March will be held in Carteret
on Sunday, January 28. The Mothers' March Committee will be at Fire House No. 2 from 1
P.M. to 5 P.M. to receive all returns from the March of Dimes Volunteers. The Teen-age Com-
mittee from left to right: Lucille Mallette; Kathy Ozmore; Ramona Parisio; Diane Johannssen,
Teenage Chairman. Absent from picture are Patty Ann Masherelli; Paula Mocchia; Edwin S.
Quinn, Industrial Chairman; Dennis A. Fitzgerald, Campaign Director: Miss Gail H.
Horn, Chairman Mothers' March; John Slotwinski, Vice-chairman March of Dimes; Mrs. Ron-
ald Nunn, Vice-chairman Mothers' March.

CARTERET — The Belter I ter Schodls group, stated that I of" Education deserves the rec

are. seeking reelection. Mr. lrV-jHarold Maddow, whose recordEducation accept the resigna-

Aero-Space
Center Visited

Freeholder George OUowski Auxiliary officers are: Mrs.
and Mayor Thomas J. Devonni j o n n V Toinozuk. president;
wiU be the speakers. All coun- Mrs \(ary Karnienski, vice
cilmen are expected to attend. ! president; AJrs. Frank Kcrtesz,

Surowka said that tickets will .secretary; Mrs. George Muluk,
e a v a i l a b l e a t t h P l h t

said that tickets will .secretary; Mrs.
be available at the Polish treasurer. Mrs Walter Sak,
American Club at 129 Randolph1 sergeant at-nrms; Mrs. Anthony

Assistant Basketball Coach.
Recommended the Board of

Education appoint Mr. Herbert
Kaplan as Assistant Wrestling
Coach for the remainder ol the
1967 58 season at a salary of
S150. Mr. Kapian has an exten-1
sive background in wrestling. | CARTERET - Chairmen of

Recommend to the Board of];.
Education approve the following
courses for Carteret High School
for the 1968 69 school year:

Required Business Course: -
Consumer Education Offered:
Grades 10, 11. Periods/Week: 5,
Credits; 5.

Free Elective - Economics
Offered: Grade 12, Periods/
Week: 5. Credits: 5.

Street, Carteret.

Service Station
To Aid Youths

CARTERET — LouU. Palazzo,

Szelagowski, chaplain.

Credit Union
To Meet Jan. 31

,. CARTERET — The 13th aimu-
owner of Lou's American Ser-'al meeting of the US.MR. V,m-
vice Center, Roosevelt and | ployecs Federal Credit Union
Washington Avenue, has offer-
ed to donate the entire days
profits of Sunday, January 28,
to the Carteret Raiders Jr.
£>ruin and Bugle Corps.

All citizens of the area are
asked tn stop in and help this
cause to prevent Juvenile De-
linquency and to keep'the youth
of the area busy wkh worth-
while and constructive activi-
ty.

The Corps is still in need ot,
boys for its unit and experience I
is not necessary. The Corps has j P L A N BARN DANCE

will be held at the Carterct Smel
ter and Refinery new Union
Hall, 237 Roosevelt Ave., Carter-
et, on Wednesday, January 31,
at 7:30 P.M.

The members will elect four
members of the Board of. Direc-
tors for a two-year term, in ad-
dition to three members of the
Credit Committee for a two year
term, The Supervisory Commit-

Kee will be appointed by the
Bqard of ~ '

the following instructors: on
Drum?, Pete Jackson; Horn,
John Petrizno and Jack Boyko.
Instructing Uie Color Guard
Ray U l k

CARTERET —' The Ladies
Auxiliary of St. Elias Post CWV
will hold a public barn dance,
February 10 at S P. M. at the
post roams, ID Jackson Avenue.

Lamb, Mrs. Commerford, Maddow
Endorsed By Better Schools A&sn*

tion; of Mr. James Cipriani as inn Gitter, president of the Bet-1 of performance on the Board

Free Elective: - Contempor-
ary Problems Offered: Grade
12, Periods/Week: 5 for Vi» year,
Credits: 2 ' J .

Legion Post Plans
Buffet and Durue

OAUTERET Presidents
Washington and Lincoln wiil be
remembered on February 24
with a Buffet-Dance at The
American Legion Memorial.

The Kitchen Kanaries of (he
ladies auxiliary will prepare the
hot buffet which will be served
at 8 P. M.

Dancing will be from 9 until
1 to the tunes ot A! Kopko. John
Conte, commander said the
dance will be open to the public.
Tickets will be avuilable at The
American Legion Memorial.

County,
visited the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration Air Route Traffic
Control Center.

Representatives from this
area's schools on board for the
Electra-Turbo Jet flight were
Miss Bonnie McHolme and Mr.
Harry Lund, co-chairman,of the
Institute; Mr. Gerald M, Brown,
registration chairman and Mr.
Norman Lunde, finance chair-
man.

The flight left Newark Air-
port on Eastern Airlines Elec-
tra-Turbo Jetf with Captain Jim
Conroy in command. The plane
headed east to Long Island and
McArthur Field.

Upon arrival, the group was
briefed by Mr. Willis, of the
Federal Aviation Agency; Col.
John Gardner, and Mr. John
Shelly of the Aviation Develop-
ment Council. T^e control cen-
ter's operations were then
shown and explained to the
group.

After the tour a' .McArthur
Field, the group boarded East-
ern Airlines Electra for ait air
tour of the New York Metropol-
itan Area. :

Msgr. Pospishil
Lions Speaker

CARTERF.T — The Carteret
Lions at a recent meeting had

[as its guest Monsignor Victor
Pospishil, pastor of St. Mary's
Church, Roosevelt Avenue, Car-
teret. A native of Vienna, Aus-
tria, he came to the U. S. in
1950. He is a specialist in
Church Law, especially of mar-
riage in the Eastern Churches.
Monsignnr Pospishil has writ-
ten several books, six in the
U.S., the latest on a suggestion
that the catholic church grant
permission for the remarriage
of divorced catholics.

Professor of Moral Philosophy
at Manhattan College Monsig-
nor Pospishil spoke on "The
College Youth of To-Day."

A seal drive which the Lions
Club js engaged in is progress-
ing very well, returns have
been coming in steadily. If any-
one has not received an enve-
lope 6v neglected to send on in,
the Lions CWb would apprec-
iate a quick response.

President Anthony Mosca and
Seal Chairman George Yuhasz
urge all to help us on this pro-
ject so that Lionism can con-
tinue to help those sight infect-
ions.

Author to Speak at PTA
Round Table February 6

mteret Datebook
nary 25

,,et Chapter of
lt>. M., Hebrew

, Carteret Free
7 P. M.

vices at First
h, 7:30 P ' M.

P
Avenue, 2:

Saturday, January 27
Carey Council, Kn|ghts of Co-

lumbus, Cabaret Nifht «t Club-
rooms, 8 P, M.

Sunday, Jamtvy U '
Mother's March, Rotums at

Fire House No, 2 — irom 1 to
5 P. M. • - . - -

B*:
SI

t-t/T * u>iH i j , B : * i o f i u. leparler fw
cation; OO aMwwt twdgt*.» P. fc;|Pr«§»i Chicago

CARTE It KT — Author Val
arie V. Dillon will be the main
speaker at the Carter*)* PTA
Round Tuble which will be held
on February 6, at 8:00 p. m. at
the Pvt. N. Minue School.

Mrs. Dillon is noted for her!
lectures in the urea of sex ed
ucation and parent child rela
tionships.

Her topic for the Round Table
meeting will be "Your Obalds
Sex Life." Mrs. Dillon was bora
in Chicago and educated in the
public school system.1

She holds a U.S. Degree in
from the University

and !*lwt Ui:tiftorJB»«H-,
rep art or for . thb . Majwaiiy!

' -:?' V. WILLQW

INNOVATIONS IN EDUCATION: Yesterday, l)i. Hubert S. Fleming, Assistaut Cummissioner.
"* "I^UcaUon, Divisioii uf Currkulum. addiessnl the 1'arieret Klemeutary School teachers on

l«¥»M«<is in Kducatiou". l>r, FleuiinK stress d the importance uf resourcefulness on the pall
"lay'* teacher* in nieetinx the needs ol ihtii sluiienta. l ie pointed out the |jr«at variety ofj

aud teihniques which are readily available Lu the classroom teacher. The individual-
1 m*tai «•• b e * " I I * * I I - ^ e * r * f u l »Umin* *»A »W»«IV«Uye H l ' W t r s Aft th

qus
f̂/ « • • b e I « I V y e HiWt

|*> KMwiMOvationt which they h+ye uutUuUtt toAJM&r. dwses-«t Cart*r»t.

da
After the

ion sinco both political parlies
have come lo recognize that the
people of Carteret do not in any
way want political candidates
involved in their .schools Un-
fortunately, the current chair-
man of the Repui>lic:tn party
has seen fit to outer a slate of
candidates into the Hoard of
Education election contest. e\n\
though such an activity is ille •
al and was previously onk'irc!
stopped by the -Middlesex Coun-
ty Grand Jury. The public has
long recognized that politically
supported candidates have done
nothing but harm to our .school
system, and the responsible
leadership in both parties have
repudiated this practice in ie-
cent years."

Cite Achievements
The Association cited the

"outstanding achievements" of
the incumbents in their service
to the community. Mr. Lamb
has been,, a member of I' e
Board of Education since 1959
and has served as president for
six years, Mr. Maddow is com-
pleting a three year term and
has served as chairman of the
curriculum committee — an
area in which great progress
has been m,ade throughout the
school syst<)ni. Mrs. Commer-
ford was elected to an unexpir-
ed one-year term last year and
has been very active as chair-
woman of the public relations
and; policy committee.

Mr. Gitter added. "The qual-
ifications of Lamb, Coinmer-
ford and Maddow cannot be
challenged. Even their opposi-
tion has publicly recognized
their high caliber and their »er-
fornu-itce. Any citizen of Car-
teret who is in the least way
famibw with our school system

, is well aware of the;exceptional
progress that has jbeen mada

'during the years \i\ which we
, hqive had uu independent school
I board. The State Department of
Ktuieatioii and educators from
many other communities in
Now Jersey have publicly prais-
ed thi' various programs that
iiavL1 been introduced atld de-
vt'lupeii by the current Boa.nl of
Education, ft is iucouceivah'u
to think of returning politica'iy
supported candidates to handle
this vital function."

The Association concluded by
urging all voters to vote for

'Lamb, Comnu-rford and Muil-
dow at the February 111 elect-

, ion. "When the job is Lieing so
well dout*. it is easy to take it,
tor granted. Mauv citizens do
not exercise their important
right of Voting in school board

\ elections. We hope that all will
rehiioi thut a political uuchtU*
could easily organize in such t
way us to elect their candidates
m this jftuaUu'Q. AJIVDQ« cou-
m-ned about o w schools »rfa
the welfaft1 of o w children and
of our horoagh veiH vjtte on l<Vbhoroa^H vcffl t

13 — and wn)
and j Lamb, Coutmariord and

ldow,"

tor
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I lie charge account is what
unman uses to keep her hits-1

• mil from becoming entirely
i no independent.

t -The Grit

HOLY COMFORT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Uilllnm A r .u*mml, Hprtiir
Mr-; Mnrifin llnrft, Orsmil I

w.mr-n f:«tn>m Sr.. Lay n<>

rit'U rtmiriumlon Rt 7:.tO V
l.unilv Worship el ft JO \$,
All.FID Wilh Ttif tfinrrh Srhniil
MoiiimK l'rjiycr and S«rninn At
11 A M .

KTIIAMiKHS WF.I.COME AND
WAKMI.V RECEIVED.

Avf.at St. Grorgl
uy J*2-D6«5

Masses, Plans
ISFlf.IN — Vory Rev. Monsis-

nor John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, announc-
ed Masses fnr Ihr remainder of |" r ™ y

the wrek will bo celebrated I I " " "

urday, 9:30 A, M., In th« r i m -
rooms of the»school. Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine High
School of Religion Classes
proups one aiuMwo are »ched-
ul:d fnr Monday, January Z9,
7 P. M.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M,, the con-
tinuous novena to St/Judq,jpa-
tron ol hopeless cases, and'the
novena to Our Lady of the Mi-

l MriV di f

follows: January 25, 6:30 A, M,,
convent rhapel, and 9 A. M.,
church; Friday, fi:30 A, M., cha-
pel ami 8 and 9 A. M., church;
and Saturday, 7 A. M., chapel
4ml 9 A. M., church. The no
vena to. Our Lady of PVitî na
will take place after nine o'clock
Mass Saturday morning.

Religious instrucions for pun-
lie school children in grades two
through eight will be given Sat

5:30,
afternoon

and In the

rarulous MMfcl. Benediction bf
the Most Blenswl Sacrament
will be comm«morated aftcr-

wflTbe heaitf SaT"*lRWIl religion class for re-
ward; and Tflursdfly, 3:15 P. M.,from 3:30 to

evtning from
7:00 tb 9:00.

Tftir'een Ma-scs will be cele-
brated Sunday, January 28, Is
follow*: «:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:4S.
10:30, anil 11:15 A. M. and 12
noon in the main, or upper,
church; also, 9:15, 10, 10:45,
and 11:30 A. M. and 12:15 P.
M, in th« lower church, Louf-

New Adult Pant

URINARY and BOWEL CONTROL

by Atco

• For thott wilh

lack of bowel and

urinary «»nlr«l.

• N«w innnfifltnt

pant preltcti elerthlnf

• Offers pojitivt it

curiry and protection

at wtarir.

• Rtmov'l guilt •

(••ling from incsn-

fintnc*.

WOODBRIDGE SURGICAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

ME 4-3532
572-574 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

rament of baptism will be ad-
ministered in the main church
at 1 P. M.

Other activities, services, and
MSSWrfrJTtlw wretruf'the- aBUr
will include: Sunday, 7:30 P.
M,, Cana II, in school cafeteria,
iflpjiucted by Rev. Th6mas Den-
itJci director of Trenton Diocese

H i Bureau; Tuesday,
Mas« for P e a « ;7:30

Life
P. M.,

; y,
tarded children. Room 109

STORK CLUB

Rybak Addresses
School 12 PTO

SEWAREN — GeorRe Kyhnk,
a member of the- Woodbridge
Boird of Education, addremed
ha • members of the PTO of

School n with «n explanation
,ind discuision on the proposed
19S8-69 school budgt'..

Mrs. Emil Saphire, preald^nt,
reported the executive board en-
dorses the proposed budget and
asked the members to vote on
February 13.

Also oh February 13 'he libr-
ary commiu«e will conduct a
cake sale in the school library,
as announced by Mrs. John In

FIIF114
OIJ-

"

G A L

•rtrnlum Oil. NMHFIII Itaad. ]4-hr.
••rvlet an ill m«l«i *f kurn.rt.

For Fan itrtlf* fu$l

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

y
ed at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Santiago, fil
Hudson Street- a son M Mr. and
Mrs. George Kovaes, 309 Persh-
ing Avenue; a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Eugene Goldncr, 25 Clauss
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Blacknall, Edward

i i Mn and

s, library chairman, begin-
ning et'3:00 P. M.

A public Easfer hat fashion
show, originally ichirttilcd for
February 20, has been resche-
duled and is now planned for
March 19. Mrs. Joseph. iCtfUM
is chairman.

Mrs Cyn'hia Jacobetz's sec-
ond grade class won the atten-
dance award for the evening.
Third grade motheri were hos-
tesses.

After the next meeting, Feb
ruary 20, 7:30 P. M., there will |
be a panel of six guest speak
ors, each representing a spe|lal
service available fnr children
of Woodbrldge Township,

Urlnll endorse* a stronger
pollution law.

Bad Situation
No wonder the little durklinj,
Wears on his face t frown.

Tor he has Just discovered,
IlifHfirst pair of panis

down.

Mrs. Jathei Ryan, 1 Ginda Ave-
nue.

From ForBs, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sosnowski,
15 Hyacinth Drive; t «ra to Mr.
and Mrs. F i y Billings, 1 Prim-
rose Lane; a daughter to Mr.
and Mra. Frank Zegar, 40 Paul
Strett.

From Woodbridge, a daugh-
ter lo Mr. and Mra. John Me-
hesz. 113 Fulton Street.

From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Toina, 11
NepUine Place.

For northern resorts skiing
costume* and country clothes
are being fhown.

SUPER
ALTERATION

•««• EXPANSION

Fur Lined

LEATHER
GLOVES

Boy*'
Fleece Lined

CORDUROY
SUBURBAN

COATS
PRICE!

W00LRI0H
LINED

CPO SHIRTS

MIGHTY MAC

SUBURBAN
COATS

Famous N I I M
Men's
MOHAIR and WOOL SWEATERS
SUCKS ""

Drummond, Arnold Palmtr,

Catalina

RAINCOATS

COLLEGE ENTRANCE
MAKE-UP COURSES

EDiobtth r<*f hat « r -
r«ng«d a pr«|raln wh«r«
•tudtnti who Idtk ent >r
mar* iubj«cti for collcga
•r •ng!n««ring lehool ad-
mitlian may mokt up Ihii
dtfidancy. Sl«W*nli who
hsv« not compUud •high

"T*»«l may da to In half
Hi* viual Dm* «r hit with
full if*dl» 9;v.n prior
high ichtal work (if any).

AIGEIRA
GEOMITRY
SOCIOLOGY
TRIGONOMETRY
BASIC EN'tlSH
CHIMISTRT
PHYSICS
HIJTORY
ENPUSH
UNGUAGE
BIOLOGY

DAY or IVENIN6
CLASSES

Ce-Educotlonal

He Wednnday
or Friday

Ivtning Clan«i

REGISTER NOW
FOR THE

SPRING TERM

Special Saturday Classes in COLLEGE BOARDS
Open Satnrdayfl to Students of All School*

Call or write for appointment or fre« brochure, no obligation.
OFFICE OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY, FRIDAY. 9 a.m. to I p.m.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, TllURSDAY^VENimS, 6 p.m. to S p.m.

I I Yt«n Ixpviinca tn ActTfTroled pr«p SCIIMI Fitld

ELIZABETH PREP SCHOOL
I BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07201 - Ph.! 289-3444

(EntraiK* On Eliiabtlh Av*nu«)

COME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HUT BAR&GRILL

COMK ON DOWN Mrrt Your Irionrfs M Our Popular

Peanut and ( lam Bar. Superbly I'rrparcd Foods.

Large Sir*
PIZZA
PIES 99G
CHICKEN
in the
BASKET 99c

CLAMS
• Vz SHELL or STEAMERS

• SERVED NITELY AT
OUR BAR

• ORDERS TO GO •
We Prepare the same

tasty foods to go as you
enjoy here in our rest-
aurant.

634-9807
ROUTE 1, AVENEL

S/10 Mile North Woodbrldge Cloverleaf . . . Parking Galore

A newt-paperboy
to keap good records

' l

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy own retail business, with the
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On hie news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

,
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
t 0 y°u- ^n managing his business,
" e delivers, collecte, keeps records,
learnsto deal with people Little
wonder so many busmess leaders
°* t o^ ay m^ ^ y° u t n e m o s t

valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORL

Other Terrific Bargain*

Open on fnftwsf-frti

Corlin'i Chargi Accfunf

25 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH-
FREE PARKING WITH PARK 'N SHOP STAMPS

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR.
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

|

Your Community Newspaper '

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES |
COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

6 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 ASK FOR MR. FILMORE . |

Name _ I
I

Address ; ' i

Town j. Tel. #

Age School _ „ '

U (Minimum Age 12) ' -

mmm * ^ ^ * « ^ ^ ^ ^am^ mrn^rrn amm^ MM^V «^^M* ^^m^ ^mm^» ^^^m ^^^m ^^m^ « ^ w w^m^mS
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Feb. 6 Concert Listed
By Community Orchestra

- The Worn!• [ho available at the door. Fur
biidi-e Township Community
Orchestra, led by Robert Ma-
nure of Lawrence Township,
will present a concert Tuesday,
February 6 at 8:00 P. M., at
John V. Kennedy Memorial
HiEh School. In case of a snow
storm, the conceit date will be
February 20.

The orchestra membership is
made up of adults and a num-
ber of High School musicians in
the area. The group was organ-
ized by a small group of resi-
dents last May and rehearsals
have been held weekly since
last September at Fords Junior
Hifih School.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone, a
member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Orchestra Associa-
tion, will bfrhost at the concert.
Other members of the board
are Mrs. Elaine Glick, chair
iinan; Mrs. Fran Rice, treas-
urer; Mrs. Marilyn Cooper, pub-
licity; Robert Marine*, musical
director; Nicholas Romeo, su-
pervisor of instrumental music,
Woodbridge Township Schools;
Mrs. Ruth Frasher, supervisor
of vocal music, Woodbridge
Township Schools; Superinten-
dent of Schools Patrick A. Boy-
Ian, William Blhler, president
of the Board of Education; Ed-
ward P. Keating, director of
secondary education; Louis Ga-
briel, principal of Woodbridge
Senior High School; Miss Mary
P. Connolly, principal of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School.

Others on Board
Dr. Donald Geddis, principal

of Colonia Senior High School;
Dr. Robert Mulligan, principal
of Fords Junior High School;
George Betor, principal of Ave-
nel Junior High School; Mrs.
Jean Brown, president of PTA
Presidents' Council; Nicholas
Venezia, president of the Wood-
bridge Area Chamber of Com-
merce; Jack A.Lawrence, pres-
ident of Woodbridge Township1

Jaycees; Carmen Mastrangelo,
Jaycees' vice president; Mrs.
Johnnie White, president of the
Band Parent Association of John
F. Kennedy Memorial H i g h
School; Ionel Kahn, president
of the Band Parent Association
of Colonia Senior High School
and Fred Morris, music teach-
er.

Tickets nominally priced, will

made to make free tickets avail-
hie to the Senior Citizens of

:he Township.

Lady of Peace PTA Winds
Up Plans for Fair Sunday
president of Our Lady of Peace
School PTA, announced the win-
ners of the Family Fair poster
contest as follows:

First prize, Dennis Kazimir,
second prize, Russell Hanas;
hird, Connie Cbmieleski; fourth
Seorge Carasiti; fifth, James
Chicuto. H o n o rable mention
went to Jeanne Cislo, Joan
Ford,, Gary Iannorone, Lynn
Handerhan and William Abran-
owicz.

WOODBRIDGE _ Tile mari-
age of Miss Barbara Anne Her-
liteschek, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Herlitschek, 881
Terrace Ave., and Edward El-
wood Coughlin Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Coughlan of
Morris Plains, was solemnized
Saturday at St. James Church.

Mrs. Frank Nagy served as
matron of honor. Miss George-
lanna Ribarich and Miss Caro-
lyn Coughlin wpre bridesmaids.

Best man was Richard Me-
rinty, Ushers were John Pinto

and Ron Jensen.

Troop 33 Plans
Court of Honor

WOODBRIDGE — Court of
Honor and Eagle Scout night for
Troop 33, sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridfie will be held January 27
at 7:30 P. M. in Fellowship Hall.

Scoutmaster Peter Novak, 154
Crc&cent Street will award his
son, Peter Novak, the Eagle
Scout award. Mark Gross, 608
Linden Avenue will receive the
Life Award.

First class awards will go to
Dante Natala, 670 Barron Ave-
nue, David Black, 838 Terrace
A.ve«ue, William Black, 838 Ter-
race Avenue, VUali Hruszke,
200 Freeman Street.

Mr. Novak will be assisted by
assistant Scoutmaster Alec Ba-
log, William Black, William
Shaw. Other awards will be
given at this time.

Mothers Club will present
awards to scouts advancing to
first Class and higher.

Officers for Troop 33 for the
now year are: FVank Riley,
committee chairman, secretary
treasurer Clyde Williams, out
doorsman;" Richard McSerley,
advancements; Clarence Long
street, ways and means, Robert
Lowery, publicity, Dante Nata-
le. General members of tie
committee' are David Black,
Mark Gross, John Oliver,

Next committee meeting wil.
be February 19. All fathers are
urged to attend. Boys working
for their God-Country award
under the guidance of Rev. Lew-
is Bender, of the First Pres-
byterian Church are Dante Na-
tale, Richard McSprley, David
and Douglas Shaw, Craig Smith,
John Oliver and John Petrocy.

her <icket. information may be
Plained by telephoning 549-4938
r 549-3518,

Arrangement h a v e been

The Board/<ff Directors urges
residentsJK the Township "to
support Woodbridge Township
Community Orchestras as fi-
nancial boosters, participating
musicians or just as music lov-
ers, so this fine group will con-
tinue to grow."

FORDS — Mrs. Frank Blank.. Judges were Mrs. Chester
Baginski, Mrs. Robert Ohlson
and Mrs. James Siggelakis.

The contest was held to pro-
mote the fair which will take
place on Sunday, January 28, in
the school cafeteria from 1:00
to 8:00 P. M. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Chmieleski are the chair-
men and have planned games,
prizes, movies, a Chinese auc-
tion, a "country store", a home-
baked cake sale, a white Ele-
phant sale and refreshments.

Barbara A. Herliteschek
Weds Edward Coughlan

After a trip to Canada, the
couple will make their home in
Piscataway.

Mrs. CougJan attended Hemp-
stead High School, L. I., and
Berkeley Business School New
York City. She is employed by
Baaford Inc., New York City ad-
vertising relations firm.

The bridegroom attended Han-
over Park High School and New-
ark College of Engineering. He
was graduated from Florida
Aeronautical Institute, Clewis-
ton, Fla., and is employed by
John Hancock, Plainfield.

Arnold-Mosh Wedding
Performed on Saturday

COLONIA - The wedding of
Miss Donna Mosh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Mosh, 51
*ra Avenue, and Samuel L. Ar
nold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abra-
ham Arnold of Eatontown took
place on Saturday at the Crystal
"'laza, Livingston, with Rabbi
Julius Eidenbaum of Beth David
Jewish Center performing: the
ceremony. : :*'*

Miss Dulcia Arnold, sister nf
he bridegroom, was maid of

honor. Other bridal attendants
were Mrs. Richard Stavac, Mrs
Patsy Sposato, and Mrs. Pat
Wolchik.

Serving as best, man was Stev-
en Mosh, brother of the bride
Ushers were Kenneth Rydell
Charles Davis, and Richard Sta
vac.

The bride was graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1963 and is employed by Quin-
ton Company, Division of Merck
and Company Inc., Rahway, as
an executive secretary.

Mr. Arnold received his under-
graduate degree at Rutgers Uni
versify and is studying there for
his master's degree in computer
science.

Israeli to Be
Heard Sunday

AVENEL — Services *wJH be
ieki at 8:30 P. M,, Friday at

Congregation B'nStl' Jacob with
#abbi Philip!(Brand officiating
The iOrieg {BRbbat after the ser

ices will be sponsored by Mr.
nd Mrs. Joseph Levy and Mr.
nd Mrs, Harold Wilkenfeld.
On Sunday at 8:30 P. M., a

B'nri Jacob,. Tuyiah Friedman,
Haila, Israel Wilt speak on his
5 years o f t r « * i « down Adolf
Eiehman. He will also have an
exhibit of the six day war in Is
rael. Mr. Friedman is the au
hor of "The Hunter" and is
he director of the Israeli Doc

umentation Center in Haifa.
Tickets may be obtained by

calling Martin Litinger, 381-22
46 or may be purchased at th«
door. Members of the clergy o:
all faiths may secure a pair of
complimentary tickets from Mr.
Litinger.

Home-School Group
Plan to Show Film

HOPELAWN — A special film
for young girls will be" shown
at the Hopelawn Home and
School Association meeting to-
night.

Mrs. Harold Kawash, presi
dent, announced non - member
mothers are invited to attend.
The program will begin at 8:00
P. M, in the school auditorium.
Girls must be accompanied by
their mothers, guardians, or re
spoasible adults.

Mrs. John Concannon, school
nurse will conduct a question
and answer period afterwards.

SET CARD PARTY
COLONIA — The Mothers A;

sociation of Colonia will condue
a card party, February 13, 7:3C
P.M. at Elizabethtown Ga;
Company, Rahway.

NOTICE!
THE DIABETES

DETECTION CLINIC
will be held on

Friday, January 26
at the

CARTERET ',
HEALTH CENTER

216 Pershing Ave.
2:30.5:30 P.M.

The clinic is free and (hose utU'iidini; eat a regular meal
about 2 hours before the test, Results are confidential and
will be mailed only to you and your physician.

DAVID E. EDENSON
Health Officer .
Carteret Health Dc|it.

MARY ANN COLLINS

(Photo by Frey Sen Studio)

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs, Robert J. Collins,
101 St. Stephen's Avenue,
Keasbey, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Mwy ABB, t» Chartai K. Paul,
II, son of Commander and
Mrs. Charles K. Paul, 547
Cedar Avenue, Woodbridge.

No date has been set for
the wedding.

Marian Players
To Appear Here

ISELJN — Mrs. Ben Vitale,
president of St. Cecelia's Altar-
Rosary .Society, has announced
that the Marian' Players of the
Catholic Women's Club of Ru
herford, will present "Sorrow-

ful Mysteries" in Lourdes HaD
Monday evening, February 5, at
8:30.

According to Mrs Vitale, the
Marian Players have establish-
ed a fine reputation of events
in the life of the Blessed Mother
for' the past seven years. The
"Sorrowful Mysteries" will be
executed in music, narrative
and tableau by a cast of approx-
imately fifteen women. Club
members also designed costu-
mes and supervise make-up for
all performances.

Rev. John Gerety, spiritual
director of the Rosary Society,
has completed arrangements
for a Folk Mass to be- celebra-
ted at 8:00 P. M. preceding tie
production.

Plans are being formulated
for a fashion show, March 4
8:30 P M, in Lourdes and Fati
ma Halls. Tickets, at a nominal
price which will include refresh
ments' and door prizes, may be
obtained at the February meet-
ing. The fashion show will be
open to friends of Rosarians
Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 634-5840.

Vets Hospital Fete
Listed by VFW Unit

ISELIN — The auxiliary of
Military Order of Cooties, Pup
Tent S.O.L. 13, will sponsor s
hospital party for patients a
Lyons Veterans Hospital, Mon
day, January 29, at 7:30 P.M.

Those participating, includin
the cooties and auxiliary, wi
meet at Edison VFW Hall a
6:30 P.M. Those unable to meel
at the specified time may pro
ceed directly to the hospital.

Mom-Daiuihter
* . . •

Dinner Planned
FORDS — The troop leaders

nml committee chairmen of
Neighborhood #7, Croosroads
Council Girl Scouts met at Fel-
lowship Hall, Pleasant Avenue
In m:ike late winter plans. Since
ihi geographical location of
Neighborhood #7 includes the
Konls section of Woodfiridg&f
Township, the Clara Barton
School area and the nflwer hous-
ing development, Edison Hei-
ghts. Neighborhood 7 will now
be known as Area 7T.Fords-Bar-
tnn Heights.

Mrs. Ralph Aldoras! is chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Charles
Yager of the Juliette Low Rally
set tor Friday, February 16,
"am 4:00 to 5:30 P. M., at the

tara Barton School. All Troops
Area 7 are planning songs,

skits or dances based on an in-
national theme. All those

articipating will receive a
/orld Freindship Pin.
The annual mother-daughter
inner will take place* on Sun-
ay, March 10, at 5:00 P. M., at
he Bel Aire Manor, Perth Am-
oy and will make the start of
iri Scout Week. Charles Wat-
rhouse, a local resident who is
book and magazine illustrator,
ill talk on "Children of other

Lands." Ticket chairman is
firs. George Gondola and Mrs.

J. Iorillo. The theme of tiie
dinner is "Friendship." Febmi

ry 21 is the deadline for reser
ations.

Religious services marking
Girl Scout Weak will begin on
^riday, March 8, witi Services
at 7:30 P. M. at the Temple
"Smanu-El, followed on Sunday,
rtarch 10, at Our Lady of Pea
e Church, scheduled at 3:00 P
A., and in St. John's Episcopal
Church, Hoy and Hamilton Ave-
lues, also at 3:00 P. M. Scout
leaders from Area 7 who will
onduct the flag ceremony with
"iri Scouts of each scouting age

will be:
Mrs. Oliver Doucette"ar©OT4
ady of Peace Church, Mrs,
haul DeFalco at St. John's Epi
copal Church and Mrs. A. A.
rouh at Temple Emanu-El

The committees working on this
rogram will meet on Friday
anuary 26, at 9:30 P. M. at
he home of Mrs. George Gon-
"ola, 91 Lind-en Avenue, Fords.

Mrs. William Nocitra, chair
man of the annual ski trip, has
banned for two blisses to leave
he annex of Our Lady of Peace
"hurch at 8:00 A. M. on Sahir
day, February 17, returning a'
":00 P. M., that same day. Mrs
Vo^itra Is accepting bus reser
tions £ow to Buck H i ^ f t i
1 " rangemenU;

••tit mm

Many Visitors Expected
At International Night
Sponsored by BPW Club

PTA Council, LWV Plan
Panel on School Budget

WOODBRIDGE-The Parent-
Teacher Presidents' Council and
the League of Women Voters will
o-sponsor a public presentation

and explanation of the school
budget and its affect on the com-
munity.

The evening, "Education: A
Community Affair," will be held
Thursday, February 1 at 8:00
P.M., at School 11, Ross Street,
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Richard McCormick of
the League of Women Voters will
moderate the discussion. On the
panel will be Dr. Ralph Barone,
mayor; William Bihler, presi
dent of the Board of Education,
Charles Famula, vice president
and representatives from the
ichool administration.

The candidates, Joseph Cas
sidy, Patrick Dowling, Jr., Earl
A. McCracken, Mrs. Elizabeth
V. Novak, Jack Pank and Mrs.
Barbara Wyatt, all seeking the
three vacancies on the board for
three-year terms and lone]
Kahn, Joseph Lunch and Ber-
nard McCauley are candidates
for the one two-year term. The
candidates will be introduced
and provisions have been made
for a meeting with the candid
ates after the discussion. There
will be a question and answer
period.

For information

WOODBRIDGE - State oHi
cers and BPW members from
all over New Jersey have ac-
cepted invitations to attend the
ntornational Night to be spon-
orcd by the Woodbridge Town-
hip Business and Professional
Women's Club on Thursday,
February 1, according to an an-
nouncement made by Mrs. Aida
Brennan, World Affairs chair-
man. The affair will be held
in the Hungarian-American Ci-
.izens Club on Port Reading
Avenue,

A feature of the evening will
be a program of folk dancing
of other lands as well as songs
of various countries. All those
participating in the program
will be dressed in gay and color-
ful costumes. Folk dancing will
be under Uie direction of Mrs.

Kay Symcnik, well-known danc-j Mrs. John Kozusko, Sewarcn,
ing teacher of Carteret. Inclu- together with her daughter, Mrs.
ded will he the Tarantella to be Joan Gadek. and granddaugh-
performed by members of thejter, dressed in valuable Czeeho.
Italian-American Club. A group
of High School girls will present
Ukrainian, Polish and Munga
rian dances. A little six-year-old
miss, Claire DeCiccio will pre-
sent a Holland Dutch dance. The
Hor a, the famed Israeli dance,
will also be on the program. The
dancers will be introduced by
Mrs. Symchik's daughter, Mrs.
Charles Hosbach, who has taken
over the teaching staff of the
Carteret School of Dancing.

Mrs, Joseph Bakai.sa, Perth
Amboy, will sing Czecho-Slova-
kian folk songs and Mrs, Bcti
Robbins, a member r* fhn Wood
bridge BPW, will sing in Span-
ish,

Slovakian costumes, will display
articles from that land. Menj.
bers will also display articles
from foreign lands.

At the conclusion, of the-pw».
gram an "international smor-
gasbord" will be served-, (he
food being prepared by BI'W
members and will be foods of
the lands of their ancestors.

The entire auditorium will be
decorated in keeping with the
international theme. Women in
ihe Township, gainfully employ-
ed, who are interested in join-
j BPW may i h,.iiie...4w:o-
gram by calling Mrs. Brennan
at FU 1-6785.

and. hire instructors.
Mrs. Marvin AbleowiU is

making plans now for the Stand-
inj or Advance First AiiCour-
:e to be taught by Frank:3

t f th Cl B
g y nk:3tob

erts of the Clara • Btrtofl First
Aid Squad. Thi« ^iptitg* is' re-

id bf
q « ^pi tg* s re

quired before suwnrtr camping
begins.

Ms. J. P. Lucy, chairman of
the recent Girl Scout calendar
sale, said that 499 calendars
were sold.

Leaders are to start making
plans for reservations to swim
classes at "the Perth Amboy
Y.M.C.A., beginning Saturday,
March 16 to include ten-half
hour sessions.

Contest Winners
Listed by VFW

COLONIA — The winners of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
sponsored script writing contest
held at Colonia Senior High
School, have been released.

Recipient of tiie first place
prize, a $50 savings bond was
Wayne Peck, 130 Jefferey Road.
He is 17 and president of the
Colonia Senior High School stu-
dent body.
' Second prize, a $25 savings

bond was awarded to Allan
Shiller, also 17, of 377 Lake Ave-
nue.

Third place winner. Phyllis
Gruber was presented the
"Voice of Democracy" gold me
dal and a silver medal for fourth
place was presented to Jefl
Kunkes.

Sponsoring organizations for
the local contest were Avenel
Veterans of Foreign War, Post
7164 and Colonia Veterans of
Foreign War Post 6061 and the
Ladies Auxiliaries.

Mr. Peck's taped script was
entered into the Veterans of
Foreign War, Middlesex County,
Eighth District of the State of
New Jersey, Voice of Democra
cy contest.

Joseph Schleck, ehairfflMui and
" l " • " ' " J - " •; o n

ani-
mations with tSe coAeraUon of
'hs'schoo} principal, T>. Donald
R. Geddls, and his staff, incep-
ted the-program at the school.

Gftrald Pajak, was selected as
the teacher whose efforts on be-
half of the program and assis-
tance to the contestants were
outstanding.

Pinewood Derby
Winners Listed

AVENEL — The winner of thi
annual Pinewood Derby, hcli
by the Cub Scout Pack 73 Fri
day night at the Avenel Mem
orial Post 7164, V. F, W. hal
was James Sorge of Den 1. H
ear was the fastest of all thi
cub scouts' entries.' The winne:
of the Webelos Den was Keitl
Spires.

Each den ran its entries am
the winners of each race were
James Sorge, Den 1; Martj
Gutowski, Den 2; Robert San
tella, Den 3; David Wisol, De:
4 and Roy Pechillo, Den 6.

The boys displayed craf1

made during recent weeks.
Reservations were accepte<

by Mrs. Nelson Avery and Mr:
George Ryan for the annu
Blue and Gold dinner to be he
February 11 at the Woodbridgi
V.F.W. hall.

A flat was presented by boy
of the Webelo den.

Awards were presented as fo
lows: Douglas Mkclntyre, wolf
bad«e^=Duavid, ^^J^^Talk on 'Narcotics'

Innocent Party
"You mustn't pull the cat's

tail," a mother warned her
small son. "I'm only holding it.
Mom, tie youngster replied
seriously.

"The cat is pulling."

CHARLES FITZPATRICK

TO BE FETED: Charles
Fitzpatrick, outgoing chief of
the Woodbridge Fire Co. No. 1
will be honored at the ex-
chief's dinner to be held Sat-
urday night at 7 P. M. in the
Seven Arches, Perth Amboy.
Speakers will be Mayor Ralph
P. Barone, Councilman Harold
Mortensen, George J. Forres-
ter, head of the Elizabeth Fire
Department. Very Rev,, Mon-
slgnor Maurice Griffin of St.
James Church will give the
invocation and Rahbi Samuel
Newberger of Congregation
Adath. Israel, the benediction.
Nazareth , Barcellona will be
master of ceremonies.

•BEAUTY' MEETING
COLONIA — At a meeting of

B'nai B'ritn Women, Sinai Chap-
ter, January 31, 8:30 P. M. at
School 17 the actual beauty
transformations of 20 women,
not professional models, will be
shown on a film, "The Natural
Look". The public is invited to
attend.

Pinewood Derby
For Cub Pack 83

CARTERET — Cub Pack 8S
will hold its annual Pinewood
Derhy at the Parish Hall of Zion
Lutheran Church. The race will
be held Tuesday evening Jan*
uary 30.'

Cubs will race cars designed
and built by themselves and
their Dads. Winners will re-
ceive trophies at the Blue and
Gold Dinner to be held at •
later date.

At the last meeting of gub
Pack 83 the following awards
were presented. Peter McCart-
ney, Wolf, gold and silver ar-
rows; Glen AmzJer, Webelos
patch, 2 year pin; Mark Bezzak,
assistant denner, 1 year pin;
Martin Klose, 1 year pin; Thom-
as Manolio, Lion, Webelos patch,
2 year pin; Tony McCartney, as-
sistant denner, Webelos patch;
Stephen McKernan, Webelos
patch, 2 year pin; Paul Menn-
singer ,two silver arrows, 1 year
pin; Richard Mnich, Webelos
patch, 3 year pin; Steven Na-
bor, 1 year pin; Douglas Pack-
ard, Bear, assistant denner, 1
year pin; Bruce Reibis, denner,
Webelos patch, 2 year pin; Ste-
ven Rowe. 1 year pin; Henry
Peterson, Boy Scout Den Chief,
3 j e a r pin; Douglas Amzler,
Bobcat; Mark Mi.loom, Bobcat
Paul Bezzek, Bobcat; Russell
Sjoblom, Bobcat; Jeffrey Evans,
gold and silver arrows; Eric
Richert, Denner; Brian Moore,
Wobelos patch.

During Boy Scout Week Cub
Pack 83 will have a window dis-
play at the Carteret Shopping
Center. Plans are also under
way for Pack 83 to participate
in the Semi-annual Scout-O-
Rama.

Edward M. Kennedy, Senator
(D-Mass):

"Only a tortured interpretation
of the draft could justify using
inductions bs a punishment." ;

Symposium Set
By Girl Scouts

WOODBRIDGE — The Senior
Scouts of Crossroads and Rari-
tan Valley Giri Scout Councils
will hold a symposium at Mid-
dlesex County College, Satur-
day from 9:30 A. M. until 5:00
P. M. wijh Dr. Frank Cham-
bers, president, speaking on the
role of a two-year college in the
community and how it will ef-
fect opportunities of women.

A panel discussion on "Wo-
manhood 1975-80: Her Role and
Responsibility" will be held al
terwards. Members of the panel
include Mr . Judith Ciardi, Me-
tuchen; Mrs. Elaine House of
Rutgers University. Dr. Marion
Rampel, Westminister Choir Co-
lege; Mrs. Anita Voorhees of
Middlesex County College.

After a luncheon there will be
a student-guided tour of the col-
lege campus.

The girls will attend work-
shops oh various careers of the
future. Included among the to-
pics will be Home Economic
and Family Life, Women in Sci-
ence and Technologies, Business
and Secretarial Careers.

To conclude the program, the
Girl Scouts will have a sing-out.
An invitation has^een extended
to the girls of the 4-H Club of
Middlesex County.

\Sisterhood to Hear

call Mrs'

g ; g ,
row; Richard Foldhazy. gold
arrow; Neil Goodheatt, one!

vew P>n; Roy h l
d ld

wolfPechillo,
Anthony Brown, president of • badge; Donald Gordon, wolf

the PTA Presidents' Council,!badge; James Sorge, silver ar

f
L l E L ' N ^ L a w « ' c e Gudgeon,

«f th/; Midd «ex Coun y.,Shrnf

636-0526 or Mrs. Manfred Low-
en&tein, voter service chairman
of LWV, 6361883.

Deborah League Sets
February Dance

C O L O N I A — The Deborah
League of Colonia anr""""ed

row.

PTA Realizes $4,000
At New Year Ball

COLONIA — At a meeting of
St. John Vianney PTA, Lou Cas-
tellano reported on the New

f's office, will be a
ipe;iker at a me '.in

row and Albert Mitch, gold ar- *ood £f Cflngrcsation lioih Sho
lorn .Monday, January 29, 8:00
P. M., at the Temple, 90 Coop-
er Avenue. Mrs. Samuel Gold-
berg, president, will preside at
the business session.

According to Mrs. Donald Ap-
plebauni, vice-president, who
will introduce Mr. Gudgeon, thi'

_ _ _._ speaker will present a program
i Yearaf ball and announced a pro- of vial interest to all. A film

plans for a barn dance, Febru- fit of $4 (MX) was realized which and discussion about narcotics
ary, 10, 8 30 PM tit the I '•'•' will be U.MT! for ihe convent and drug addiction will be, fea-
<vorth Vr'crnns Center, 33 N. fund. lured.
?\nt Street K?nilv.mth, \»Mh HIM ( hmi e brink:- fi«r a trip til "All mPmhTv arc urged to
sic furnished hy IIWHIII Kly's-piin to Rv o, a tcic\ isinn se , see thp shocking program and
band. Mrs. living Blinderraan two watches and four portable learn how ue, as parents and,
was named chairman 'phonographs were distributed.' fitircns, c-s'n rombst. thp currpnl

Tickets may be obtained by Drawing will take place at a problem." Mrs. Applebaum said
contacting* Mrs, Norman Gold hi'fl'ct and (I; .'. IV.ru'try 24. Stamp hooks for penny am1

.ite'n, :«l HHI3,-t'ckVi chuirman. S|i: akrr u;,^ \V, II rjiir: who tjon, raffles, bus rescrva ion
All pro'-t'c-ils will benefit Deli i -.sfiitt'd au encyclopedia money, and drctti^club nionie.

orah Hospital, Browns Mifts. 'firm. 'are due at this met'tiug.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

BIG SAVINGS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT

REDUCTIONS OF

25% to 50%
All First Class Merchandise From Our Regular Stock
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT
v and Save!

FREE
STORE HOURt

DAILY
»:30 A.M. -6 P.M.

FRIDAY
9;3<![A.M. 9 P.M.
OPEN ALI, 1>AV
WEDNESDAY

EST STORE

WOOPBRIDGE,
AT KEAK

I:MRA.MI
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There's still time to get
oh SantaV Check list!

PTA 23 Observes
Founder's Day

AVENEL — The 71st birthday
wai observed at the annual
School 23 P.T.A. Founder's Day
meeting. As part of the program,
five candles on a birthday cake
were IK and the Algnificance of
each explained. Participating
were: Mrs. Edward Jensen, past
president of School 23 PTA, on
behalf of state and county; Mrs.
William Urttieck, president, rep-
resenting past and present PTA
officers; Richard Combs, a pa
rent, representing School 23 pa-
rents; Mrs. Stanley Ilajesky
Founder's Day chairman, on be
half of teachers; and Judy Ar
ena and Cindy Aston, School 23
sixth graders, representing stu

|| dents.
Anthony O'Brien of the Wood

bridge Police Department, guest
speaker for the evening, was in-
troduced by Louis Taddevo, safe-
ty and civil defense chairman.
Mr. O'Brien showed a film en
titled "The Invisible Guardimt"
and gave an Informative talk on
the importance of traffic safety
in school areas.

In the absence of Mrs. William
McHale, nominating committee
chairman, Mrs. Jensen announ-

:ed the proposed slate of officers
for tha JB68 89 school year. The
ominations are: President, Mrs

William Ureneck; V
ent, ways and means, Mrs
ohn Konick; Vice-president, pro
;ram, Mrs. Harold Gibson

I c e - president, membership
Mrs. Armand Zambardi; record
ng secretary, Mrs. Robert Laz
erl; corresponding secretary

Mrs. Michael McCarthy; trea
urer, Mrs. Walter Taubert. E!

ectlons will be held at the
March 19 meeting.

OPEN YOUR 1968
CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY

Weekly
Payment

Amount
of Club

50*

$25

$1.00

$50,

— CLASS

$2.00

$100

ES

$3.00

$150

$5.00

$250

$10.00

$500

$20.00

$1,000

PLUS DIVIDENDS

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY
l » »t»t» StfMt

WOODBRIDOK
BJS Ambcw AVOTU

IDIBON
• • O Amftoy AVI

Avenel Church
Lists Services

AVENEL — Sunday at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel services will be held at
8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M. The
sermon to be offered by the
Rev. Walter Feigner, pastor
will be "Astronauts and Succes-
£uJ Living."

Church School is held for nur-
sery through Junior High at
9:30 and 11:00 A. M. Baby and
toddler care la available at both
services for children under
three. Senior High meet* at
11:00 A. M. only, and meets for
fellowship each Sunday at 6:45
P. M. *ad Wednesday, 7:00 P.
M.

The Junior High Fellowship
meets each Friday evening in
the hall. ,

Bible study will be held each
Tuesday, 8:00 P. M. in Room 5
with the Rev. Feigner leading
the group. Tuesday, the topic
will be "So You Think You Aw
Discontent".

> 9tlf

rei
when you
stopped
knuckling
down on

, Of course, washing machines run on electricity and electricity
costs money. But a lot less money than you might think. In fact,
because of rate reductions arid increased use; the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45% in the last 25 years. If your electric
bills are slightly higher today, consider the number of appliances
you've added. Most homes now use more than four times the
amount of electricity than a quarter century ago. Yes, electricity
is still the best bargain in your home.

Electricity
does more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICBELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Actoimnodi'.lBf M la B»
W*ddlnn • Banqmtt • Plrlln
xpertanrHl fltttt, Convenient Parting

Superb Food

CROSS KEYS
S7 W. CIIFHKV ST., RAIIWAY

3S1-5759

OB Tilt Battm
Mr. Grouch — Woman 1«

nothing but a rag, a bone, and
hank of hair.

W
but a brag, a groan and a tank
of air

FORMAL
j WEAR
;• For Hire
!'• For Sate
I runlom Fining
| Ijitrnt Styl*«

p
: Selection

1214 Or« n 51, li.'ln - 3I3-IH13

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
presents...

GO GO GIRLS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES

FROM 10 P. M. TO CLOSING

ROUTE 1, AVENEL
3/10 Mile North WoodbridRe Cloverlcaf

READ and USE

T ADS!

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

• • « . .

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... i f s where the action is

... it's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buy?

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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y;
licity chairman.

Mrs. Mary Lyczkowski and
Josephine Stryszak are audi-
tors- end Mrs. Stella WojHe-
wlcz, marshal.

Members of VFW Post 2636
will meet Thursday. January
25 at 8:00 P. M. at. post hrarl-
quartera, Route 27. Norman
Stanley, commander, .will pre-
side. Plans will be made to

onsor a hospital'party, in coo-,
with auxiliary mam-

in and friends, Monday, Feb-
nary 19, 7:30 P.'M., at Menlo

ifcrk Veterans Home, with AJ
-feaJ, hospital chairman. In

charge.
• • •

Bingo games will Le held Jan-
uary 25 beginning at 7:45, at
Congregation Beth Sholom au-
ditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• • •

The final service In the Week
of Prayer for Christian Unity,
conducted by area Catholic and
Protestant congregations, WJU
be held January 25 at 8:30, at
St. Andrew's Church, Madison
Avenue, Arenel. Avenel, Iselin,
Edison, and Colonia churches
have participated.

The monthly pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 48 ist sched-
uled for January 25 at 7:30 P.
M., at School 15, Pershing Ave-
nue.

a a •

"The London Fog" will be the
featured band at the dance to
be sponsored by St. Cecelia's
C. Y. O. Friday, 8 to 11 P. M.
in the school cafeteria. The
event is open to members and
guests only. Each member is
allowed to bring one guest.

The Christ's Ambassadors,
youth group of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, will
meet Friday, 7:30 P. H., at
the church, corner of Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Boule-
vard.

* • •
The Junior Girta Unit of VFW

Post 2636 Auxiliary is sched-
uled for Saturday, 10:30 A. M.,
at the post headquarters, Route
27.

The Junior and Senior High
Fellowships of First Presbyte-
rian Church will sponsor a so-
cial night Saturday, January 27,
7 to 10 P. M., at Metuchen Y. M.
C. A. The group will meet at
the church 1295 Oak Tree Road,
at 6:45 for departure. The eve-
ning's events will include swim-
ming, gym, volley-ball, ping-
pong, and pool.

« * *
A regular meeting of the

Iselin-Colonia Senior Citizens
Club is- set for Monday, 1:30
P. M., at Green Street Fire-
house Hall.

* • *
The Iselin Fife and Drum

Corps will hold a drill-meeting
Monday, 7 P. M., at the home
of Joseph Painter, director, 117
Berkeley Boulevard.

Members of Boy Scout Troop
48 will m e e t with Reinhart
Thorsen, scoutmaster, Tuesday,
7:30 P. M., at VFW Post Head-
quarters, Route 27.

Bingo games will be held In
St. Cecelia's Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls Tuesday night. Early
bird games begin at 7 P. M.
and regular games at S P. M.

Eight members were accep-
ted into fellowship at the First
Presbyterian Church. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vickers
and son, James; Mrs. Belva
Kleman; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bailey; and Mr.ffend Mrs.
George Evans.

At a regular troop meeting
of Boy Scout Troop 49 is sched-
uled for Tuesday, 7 P. M., at
Columbian Hall, Grand Street.

t • »
The St. Vincent de Paul So-

ciety will meat Tuesday, 8 P.
M., in Room 107 of St. Cecelia's
School, Sutton Street.

* * *
St. Cecelia's Accordion Band

will meet Wednesday, January
31, 7 P. M., in Fatima Hall.

The Iselin First Aid Squad
will conduct bingo games Wed-
nesday night in the squad build-
ing, 477 Lincoln Highway (Route
27) beginning at 7:30.

Brownie, Junior and Cadette
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, will meet
Wednesday 7 to 8:30 P. M., in
the assigned classrooms of the
school.

The Weight Watchers Club,
for men and women, have sched-
uled a meeting for Wednes-

Officer* totalled
By Sr. Mary Virginia

WOODBRIDGE - Sister Mary
Virginia of the St. Joseph'*

Home officiated at the installa-
tion of officers of th« St. Jo-
soph's Ladles Charity Assoda-
'ion at Si, Stephen's parish hall.

Inducted were Mrs. Frances
Bfllewitz, president; Mrs. Mary
Langan, vlc« president; Mrs.
Jennie Foicj, recording gocret-
ary; Mrs. Josephine Gaslor,
financial eecr«taTy; Mrs. Mar-
tha Akalewicz, treasurer; Mrs.
Helen Wagner, corrcspomslng
secretary; Mrs. Akalewlej!, pub-
lii hi

Dr. Formica, Old Bridge
On Sex Education Panel

day night, 8:30, at Congregation
Beth Sholom building, 90 Coo-
per Avenue.

The Session of the First Pres-
byterian Church is completing
plans for another Family Night
to be held Friday, February 9
in Fellowship Hall. Details will
be given It a laierdiic.

The Web-e-los of Cub Scout
Pack 249 will meet with Thomas
Rokita, leader, Wednesday, 7
to 9 P. M., in Room 207 of St.
Cecelia's School.

» • •
The Royal Rangers, Junior

boys unit of Iselin Assembly of
God Church, will meet Wednes-
day, 6:30 P. M., With Lyle Mey
ers, Sr., commander, at the
church, comer of Cooper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

FORDS — Dr. Palm| Eliza
bcth Formica will be guest sp'ea
ker at the next symposium of

Sexual Education of Youth for
Parents and Teachers," sched-
uled for Tuesday, January 30, at
8:00 P.M. in the cafeteria of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Dr. Formica was born in
Johnstown, Pa., and attended
schools there. She received R'
Bachelor of Science Degree from
the University of Pittsburgh in I
1948 and graduated from thoi
University of Rome, School of. -v-.
Medicine and Surgery Ttaly, in' ,
1953. Dr. Formica hart her posl!
graduate training at Queens I
General Hospital, Jamaica, New1

York City, and served a resid
ency in internal medicine in the
same hospital. She has a private
practice in General Medicine in
Old Bridge.

She is a member of the Middle-
sex County Medical, Society,
New Jersey Medical Society,
American Medical Association

Kupst-Gurovich Rites
Solemnized on Saturday

and the Association of School
Physicians. She is affiliated with
St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, is a school physician and
a member of the Health Council
for Madison Township School
System. She is also a member of
the Advisory Board of the Fam
ily Life Bureau of the Diocese of
Trenton.

She is a lecturer on. Sexual Ed
ucation for Youth and Adults; House unit says Guard needs
Pre-Cana, Newman Clubs and riot training.

DR. PALMA E. FORMICA

participated in Family Planning
instructions on Rhythm.

In private life, Dr. Formica is
the wife of John J. Rihacek, a
Social Worker for the Middlesex
County Department of Welfare,
and the mother of three children,
Tad n , Gregory 9, and Alycia
16 months. She is a member of
St. Thomas the Apostle Parish,
Old Bridge.

Maria T. Teschneller, W Wal-
ler Drive, Woodbridige, is study-
ing at the School of Business
Machines, Menlo Park Shopping
Center. She is taking an IBM
Computer Programming course.
Mrs. Teschneiler was born and
educated in Numegen, the Neth-
erlands,

* * *

Jack Fishman, assistant di-
rector of the Woodbridge Public
library, participated in a work-
shop htid in Trenton recently to
firm up various local and state-
wide plans for National Library
week to be celebrated from
April 21 27.

SATELLITE COOPERATION
Universities and space agen-

cies of 13 countries took part re-
cently in international space co-
ineration. j o gftth«r «p«"» data

the countries wears Kenya
GhftBS, Greece, Trance, Turkey,
Argentina, Jamaica, I t a l y .
Spain Israel, Brazil, Peru and
Ecuador.

Perfect Fit Bridals
by Ua

• Brtdt*m*lda • BridM Oownj
• Cocktail - rornu

92 Rt. 27
(Ookml» . Bitnnr Ltaa)

888-0610

HOP EL AWN —
ustyne Gurovlch,

Ml»g Arleemchool
daughter of State

he late Mr, and Mrs. John J.
urovich and niece of Mr.

Irs. Stephen Gu?ovich
l i

and
. 152

ennsylvania Avenue, w i t h
ihom she .Resides, became the
iride of lie'enard Thomas Kupst,
on of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A.
tupst, 102 Broad Street, Perth
mboy, Saturday at Holy Trinity
Ihurch with the Rev. Michael J.
hurak officiating.
Miss Eleanor Johnson

g
County College. He la employed
as a surveyor by H. Thomas
Carr, Perth Amboy.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, the couple will reside
in AveneL

aid of honor. Miss Joan Deyak,
Aiss Linda Sharrie, Miss Nancy
iurovich, and Miss Diane Kupst
ere bridesmaids. Flower girl
•as Miss Leslie Ann Szell.
Serving as best man was John
:. Milochik. Ushers included
Robert Lowe, John Fedeyko, Ri-
chard Kupst, and Kenneth Gum

er.
Mrar Kuprt i s * 19«K graduate

of St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy. Her husband is a 1964
graduate of the same high

Bnrl TmmFar Fi
HcMtk

TAHWAY
LANES

Hit bn t iH S*.
UHWAT -

and attended Newark
College and Middlesex
C l l g

MINT CELEBRATION
Ceremonies have been planned

early in January at the Denver
Mint to inspect the new 1968
coins which carry mint marks

'ttfr -firs* -trmt! since ««5
Coins made in Denver this yea
will carry a small D, while the
proofs sets made at San Fran
cisco will carry the letter S.

McCarthy tai*s * plot with
ennedy. .

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR

F I L M PROCESSING
P i t t Pharmacy

"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbrldge

Tm Pirklmj
•aai »r sttra

The Happening Place

CROSS
KEYS

37 W. CHEftRY ST.

RAHWAY FU 1-5759

Whtrt The Action hi
W«UTW,Frt.

Stlt.miimu

"THE EARLS"
Tlnm., JOT. 2Mb

'THE ORLONS'
n . ami KYI cunts

¥• Cmtr to r«Ufc*f«, Parti*

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Be tenured f"low«ri from
WALSHKK'S, b . K • ajnalT arraoSa-
i i m i ur > wedding «r» flvta th* I
utiiiuat U tUtutlua *IM1 creaUvtQMt,' f

WALSHECK'S
1 LOWERS

Jl)i A,.,1,0, A»,e. Wwdbrldfe J

•'X"

\

SERVICE across The Board
is a tradition at First Bank
Our entire staff stands ready to serve you—In any
financial problem—with any financial service. You'll
find too, that our service is personalized, drawing
on our complete facilities and diversified staff tal-
ents to meet your own particular requirement.

Clirst Bank
I and TRUST COMPANYNA
I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Rank. WiiU AILU»

I

/
V

AVENEL-CPLONIA OFFICE
1379 SI. Georia Avanua
Phonat 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. 27) and Shegard PI.

FORDS OFFICE
tn Klni Gaoru Road
PholMi 442-2«00

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 Rirltan Avtnua
Phwwi 247-4400

ISELIN OFFICE
79'Mlddlaaax Avanua
Phonai 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFHCE
Ford An. and Ul iyt tU Rd.
Phomi 442-2800

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
214 Sntilh StrMt
Phonai 442-2*00 '•

WOO0BRID0E OFFICE
Moor* Avt. and •any f U
Phonai 442-2900

•;v - '
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To my way of thinking it is quite a distinction for a young man
to enter the United States Army as a buck private, work himself
through the non-commissioned ranks up to master sergeant, and
then end his career with the armed forces with the rank of major

In Woodbridge we happen to have just this individual. He is
Frank Chismar. a heaHh Inspector with the Woodbridge Town
ship Department of Health. His record is an envious one as
far as army records show.

Known to his numerous friends as "major". Frank's story of
his military career is most interesting.

He enlised in the regular army, medical department on January
2 1933. And, from that time on be / r o s e In rank until becoming
master sergeant in 1942 when hfeAas discharged in that rank
and recevied a field commission as second lieutenant, Medical
Service Corps.

On May 18, 1942 he was assigned to Fort
Bragg, N. C. to assist in activating a 500-bed
hospital which was deployed overseas and
stationed outside of Cairo, Egypt, during the
African campaign. After the end of the
African campaign, the hospital was moved
to SicUy to care for patients during the cam

Finally-A New Post Office
Aftef years of campaigning by this

newspaper it begins to appear as if
Woodbridge is finally going to have a
much-needed, new Post Office.

The present Post Office is a disgrace
for the center of a municipality with
104,000 people. It was a mistake from
the very beginning. As one enters the
front door there is a tiny vestibule. If
you are unfortunate enough to be car-
rying a large package, you have to be
practically a contortionist to wiggle
yourself out of the vestibule into the
main lobby—if you can call it such.

We informed the Post Office Depart-
ment in Philadelphia of the situation,
but nothing was done—red tape and
stubborn officials who never came to
Woodbridge being what they are.

We do hope the plans for the new
Post Office will be more realistic and in
keeping with this historic community.

We also hope that there will not be
a long span of time since Rep. Edward
J. Patten's recent announcement of the
approval of the Post Office and reality.
For it will be tough waiting after 20
years or more.

Fine Selection
We extend our congratulations to

Ronald Osborne, Jr., head football
coach at John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, who has been selected by
judges'for the Jaycees' Distinguished
Service Award—commonly known as
the "Young Man of the Year."

Osborne, who will be honored Satur-
day night at a dinner to be given by the
Jaycees at Kenny Acres, has establish-
ed a fine reputation for himself, es-
pecially in athletic circles. Building a
top team for a brand new school is cer-
tainly not an easy task, yet he led the
JFK football team to an unbeaten and

untied record last Fall, the first time
in Woodbridge Township since the Bar
rons established a similar record some
37 years ago. Osborne was also named
New Jersey Coach of the year by three
newspapers, Newark Star Ledger, the
Plainfield Courier and New Brunswick
Home News and one radio station, WC
TC, New Brunswick.

It is certain there will be a large
crowd out to honor Osborne Saturday
night, particularly from his school and
members of the athletic world.

The entire community extends best
wishes.

notes the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-
ciation.

central New Jersey area are Fleming-
ton Borough (1.3 square miles) and
neighboring Raritan Township (38
square miles) in Hunterdon County.
A citizens committee representing each
municipality is arranging for a jointly-
financed professional study of poten-
tial benefits.

Wedding Bells To Ring For New Jersey Towns?
Historically, during New Jersey's mu-

nicipal-government development, ma-
ny small boroughs were created as
business and community centers of
spacious townships.

With the movement of people, busi-
ness and industry into suburban areas,
a number of the usually small, well-
serviced "islands" of borough govern-
ment are running out of growing space
; el new tux potential. Meantime, the
>- i i'rounding township finds itself with
n.w residential and business property
tux base—but also problems of provid-
ing more governmental services.

While each municipality has been
living in single governmental, bliss,
there is now talk of wedding bells as
the borough contemplates a future
circumscribed by its municipal bound-
iii y lines and the township sees poten-
tial long-range economy and efficiency
tor both, through merger of the govern
mentis and consolidation instead of du
plication of service^ and facilities. A
number of such municipal "marrlag-

currently are in various stages ot
throughout the State,

K
On March, 1942, the major returned from

overseas and was assigned to Wakeman
General Hospital, C«mp Atterburg, Indiana,
as personnel officer. This was a newly acti
vated general hospital specializing in plastic

surgery and orthopedics. After one year at Wakeman, he was
transferred to the office of surgeon general, U. S. Army in Wash-
ington, D.C. and assigned to duty in the personnel authorization
branch with the rank of captain.

After a tour of duty in Washington, Frank was reassigned as
adjutant, U.S. Army Hospital, Fort Lee, Va. From Fort Lee he
was ordered to Korea in October, 1950 and assigned to duty as
executive officer in the Third Field Hospital with the rink of ma
jor,

Upon his return to the States in 1952 he was assigned to the
Medical Replacement Center, Camp Pickett, Va., as inspector
general. The major then was transferred to Camp Kllmmr, Edi-
son- as executive officer at the army hospital.

In December of 1956 he was ordered to set up and organize a
hospital to care for the Hungarian refugee sick. In February
1957, he requested retirement from the service.

Frank in his army career saw a great part of this world of
ours. He served in Corregidor Island, Hawaii, Panama, Puerto
Rico, Africa, the Middle East, Philippine Islands, Persia, Korea,
India and China.

In recognition of his integrity and "long and faithful service"
Major Chismar is authorized to wear the following:

Legion of Merit, Army Commendation Ribbon with Oak Lea
Cluster, Good Conduct Medal, Meritorious Unit Commendation
Ribbon, American Defense Service Medal, Asiatic-Pacific Cam-
paign Ribbon, European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign Rib-
bon, World War II Victory Medal, Armed Forces Reserve Medal,
United Nations Service Medal, Korean Presidential Unit Cita-
tion, and the Korean Service Medal.

After his retirement from the service he became hospital a *
ministrator for the Bound Brook General Hospital and after two
years at this post became hospital administrator at West Essex
General Hospital in Livingston.

He began his duties at Woodbridge in 1961 with the Division ol
Health and continues to serve in that capacity.

Chismar resides at 2 Ethel (jourt, Mento Park Terrace with
his wife the former Viola Lamberth of Mobile, Ala. (who was a
former first lieutenant in the Army Nurse Corps); Nancy, 18 who
attends Middlesex Junior College and Sandra, 14 a Student at
Avenel Jr., High,

So the next time you see Frank, call him "major", he certain
ly deserves that distinction.

• * *
If you want to try a fine home-cooked luncheon some day

on your way to Perth Amboy drop In at the Golden Years
Restaurant and Bar, 1096 Convery Boulevard. The food Is
fine the'atmosphere is great and the owner, Larry Nikola
of Edison, will make you feel at home with hit pleasant man-
ner.

• • •
Dot Martin, wife of Sgt. Albert Martin, 204 Freeman Street

Woodbridge, took her first trip out of the house this past week
end after recuperating from a serious heart attack and wanted
me to know what a wonderful time she and her husband had at
the Annapolis, Md., Elks Club.

The Martins claim that the hospitality was outstanding and
asked me' to mention in particular Phil Jones; of the House Com
mittee; Harrison Wolford, and the lady bartender, Ann Hrudy.

• • •
Officer Candidate David J. Kalisch, 281 Columbus Avenue,

Woodbridge. has just completed advanced individual train-
ing in artillery at Fort Sills, Oklahoma. He is now attending
Officer Candidate School for Artillery at Fort Sill. He is a
1964 graduate of Stevens Institute of Technology and studied
for a master's degree in engineering at Newark ColVfe of
Engineering. He is married to the former Georgette Silvaney
of Woodbridge. His parents are Mr. & Mrs. John Kalisch, 188
Jeffery Road, Colonia.

• • •
Following the death knell for Project Green, the proposed

Main Street area beautification program, merchants along th<
stem began fixing up their fronts and the latest to start renoval
ing is Molnar's Tavern at the corner of William and New Streets

The popular Charlie had planned to fix up his place of busines
some years ago, but held off, not knowing whether his l
would be torn down or not.

Bill Oyer is doing the job of completely transforming the tai
era into a modern facility that is not elaborate, but as Char]]
puts it "cozy and nice."

His many friends can't wait until Friday night when the plac<
reopens.

. » * •
Wonder where our friend Kelly Kellerman is hanging out

these days?

N
POLL A K

Could you identify your car
it were stolen? FooTfs8 qu«-

on — possibly. Most motorists
link it would be easy enough
i point out to their pride and
)y and declare categorically
'that's it," but the police think
otherwise.

* * •
Too many people have no way

proving that recovered caxs
re the ones that were stolen
rom them. After a repainting

S i change of accessories
r car slops out of your reach.

* • «
Even with the license plate

ind serial numbers changed,
identification is difficult for
most owners. The police must
be sure. They want proof. And
what have you to offer?

* * •
Simplest trick of ail is to slip

your business card down behind
the rear seat cushion or in
some part of the upholstery
wtter*, it will not be disturbed
and not be damaged.

* • •

More effective are permanent
identification marks which you
:an put on the car's frame such
is file marks at certain points,
fou should record the details
long with your bill of sales,
luplkate registration figures
ind other records.

Too many motorists assume
that because they have ordered

special color and have dressed
up the car with a lot of acces-
sories it would be simple enough
to recognize the car anywhere.
But these accessories are the
first tilings a thief takes off.
He can sell the car without
them, and the accessories are
for a few dollars on their own
The color is easily changed.

» • *
There is no end to the smart

tricks that you can do to make
sure you will know your own
car when you see it.

A m o n e those eveine meree r in the 1 T h i r t y representatives of business, industry and the legal am
Among m o s e eyeing mergei in m e m e d i , profeSSjOns will meet next Thursday at noon in Newar!

where they will board a train t o attend the New Jersey Sta
Chamber of Commerce session in Washington, D.C.

Making the trip will be Eugene Herman, First Bank and Trus
Co., Roger Johnson, executive vice-president of the Woodbridgi
Area Chamber of Commerce; J. Nicholas Venezia, president o
the Chamber, and two,of his associates in his law firm, Richan
Relieek and James Nolan; Townshin Clerk Joseph Valepti, Fred
erick M. Adams, of Adams and Rockoff; James F. and Fred M
Colley, Ideal Way Movers; Walter Zirpoto, Eastern Capitol Corp
Robert Jacks Metro Motors.

Oscar Acklesberg. vice-president, Hatco Divis'on of W. R.
F u r t h e r a l o n g t h e m e r g e r trail , t w o Grace Co.. and a Chamber vice-president: William E. Short.

Mercer C o u n t y m u n i c i p a l i t i e s are re- RCA; Vincent and Pcter^ Riecianlone. Rick BrothersJTnick

viewing results of a recent professional f ^ g : ̂ S ^ J f f i V . * , s ^ ' t d M ^ t ^
consolidation study, The 50-page re- Frederick, M.D., Operation Concern; Harry F. Burke. Burke

About Your
Home

The climate and soil of the
South and the West Coast ar<
so much like those of Southeast-
ern China, the original home of
Camellias, that these wonderful
plants are quite easy to grow in
these sections. They can be
grown in large pots and moved
indoors during the winter in
other sections.

You will have to provide them
with a slightly acid soil. Thi
soil is produced by the falling
of leaves from hardwood trees.
However, Camellias will grow
in full sun.

In preparing the soil for
camellia, remember that yov
are planting a shrub that wil
grow fifteen feet high or mon
during your lifetime. Sq, dig
big hole — at least three fee!
deep and five feet across.

Camellias are deep-rooted
plants. They need a rich soil tc
support the large mimber
blossoms they produce eac
year. They must have a deepl;
prepared soil which will hol<
plenty of moisture becausi
great quantities of water pas
through their leaves each da;
of the year.

When digging the hole, dis
card the sub-soil and bring ii
rich woods soil, if you can g
it. If not, use your best gardei
soil, provided it has not beer
limed. The mixture you pu<
back in the hole should
made up of two parts soil an
three parts humus of som
kind.

Keep the ground over th
roots of your, camellias mule
ed at all times. Use peat, le
mold or pine needles. Never cu
tivate the soil as that would d<
stray the surface roots.

Camellias need two feeding
a year, especially when grown
under trees. The first should
com*-right after blooming. Tie
second a month or six weeks
later. Never feed camellias lat-
er than miil-June.

to the following new "official family" mem-
bers of thp Fire I'olioc Associa'ion of Middlesex County: Jerom*
Wojciechowski, Maurice McGrath, Walter Kamer, Luther Erie,
David Oherick, Robert Brunt and Arthur Chapman.

Hand holding couple: Peter Morris and Kathy Irwin.
0 • •

According to a report issued by Chief Joseph Danct, Keastey
Fire Protection Company 1 extinguished an average of about
two fires per week during 1967.

* * * ' .
Going steady: John Derent, Jr., and Kathleen

* • •
Popular fellow: Robert Thompson, newly elected president of

the Iselin Chemical Hook and Ladder Company, District 11.

Jerry Majloy, popular>m.c. and top sports official, bag a hug*
repertiore of sports yams and rib-tickling tales.

Didst know that hard working 1*3. Charles Banko t e r n s u
treasurer of the Sewaren School No. 12 PTO?

You simply must classify Mrs. Thomas (Colonia) Doooghue
as a baseball fan..Incidentally, Mrs. Doooghue is president of
the Women's Auxiliary of the Little Fellows League of Colonia.

• • *

Congratulations to the Woodbridge Chiefs hockey squad mem-
bers on the fine record they're compiling this season.

* • • •
Dedicated educator: Kathryn Hinkle, director of guidance at

the John F. Kennedy Memorial High School.

George J. Soriano rates journalistic accolades for the fine
job he does as director of training at the Police Academy of
Middlesex County.

>• • • •

Isn't it the truth, W.M.? Leading a double life will get you
nowhere twice as fast!!!

Hear tell that Bernadette Smith possesses a lovely voice!
* • •

Overheard at a local pub: "Live within my income 7"Hteck, nol
It's all I can do to live within my credit!"

Eric (Colonia) Seijo can sing with the best of 'em.
• • •

You can always depend on Ronald Osborne to do an outstand-
ing job up there at the speaker's podium. Just in case you didn't
know, he's the coach of John F. Kennedy Memorial High School's
undefeated football team. * "

Jodie (Maryknoll Road) Rubino sends along the following St.
Cecelia news-notes:

A few words of praise go to Rae Rusbarsky and her committee
for the work on decorations for tfie St. Cecelia's P.T.A. Dances.

A hard worker on behailf of St. Cecelia's P.T.A. is Loretta Gna-
dinger, Stamp Chairman.

The smooth running of St. Cecelia's Cafeteria end aH food
preparations for their dances goes- to Manager Ann Sinka. Also
a Past President of the P.T.A.

Ellie McDermott, President of ttje M.P.T. Boys League Moth-
ers Auxiliary was recently honored for two years of work on be-
half of this giroup, a well deserved award. Much luck to her pred-
ecessor Adele Ott.

The M.P. T. Boys League will hold tiieir Annual Dinner Danct
on Feb. 17 at, the Royal Oaks. Chairman is Bob Brandli.

• • •

Must be discouraging to a conscientious fellow Hke David
Jacobowitz when he has to cancel a Carteret Air Pollution Con-
trol Commission meeting because of a lack of a quorum.

• • *
Didst know that energetic Mrs. Anna Lucas is the new prexy

of the Raritan Engine Company 2 Auxiliary? Serving'as mem-
bers of her "official family" are: Mrs. Helen Homa, Mrs. Mary
Simon, Mrs. Mary Paku, Mrs. Mary Demcsak, Mrs. Elizabeth
Dudics, Mrs. Helen Hartel and « r s . Anna Kosup.

• , * *
Pleased to see that the faculty of Kennedy Park School 24

once again has been honored by the National Council of Parents
and Teachers for its 100 per cent membership in the PTA. Don-
ald C. Whitaker is principal of this fine group of educators.

^ * • *

The IseHn First Aid Squad Building, 477 Route 27, will be the
scene of the February 17th annual Valentine's Day Dance being
sponsored by the School 15 PTA.

Didst know that Russell Harrison is the proud owner of a
V.F.W. 4i£e membership? He's a past commander of the Avenel
Memorial Post #7164.

» • •

It may be freezing weather, but Pete Dalina is already thinking
about hot summer days and baseball. Pete is president of the
Fords-Clara Barton League. Providing important leadership
assistance to Pete are: Matthew (vice president) Jago; Thomas
(recording secretary) Broad, Edward (corresponding secretary)
Kocsik, Edwad (treasurer) Kolibas and John (sergeant-at-arms)
Miznerny!

We salute Michael Berko, chairman of the Woodbridge Elks
#2116 Crippled Children's Committee. Hours meant nothing to
him as he labored with hard working Charles Jaeger and Herm-
an York to put together a wonderful, memorable Christmas
Party for more than 100 handicapped youngsters! Keep up the
good work, Mike!

We'll be C-Ing-U around!

port recommends that the Borough of
Hightstown (IV4 sq. ml.) and growing
East Windsor Township (15'/2 sq. mi.)
join as a city and adopt council-mana-
ger form of government to provide full-
time, modern administration. Early
action to combine the closely rehitod
communities would lrul In Ivnclils 't-S
planning and development control,
consolidation of niuiiicipa.1 services

Real Estate and Insurance Co., County Industrial Commissioner
Joseph Somers, Jack White, plant manager, American Cyanamid;
Winfield Finn, manager. Industrial Council; Claire Steimiing,
manager. Reading Terminal; Chnrles Jenco. Woodbri<l«e Molor
Lodge; Woodhridge Township Councllmen Harold Morlensen,
lack Ffan. William Killgallen, Robert Smith and Eugene Tom
as.so: William K Joseph. Houdaille Construction Co,, and Wind
sor J. Lakis, Leader Press

PRETTY - AND
TROUBLESOME

Snow on evergreens makes a

canker next spring. The crack
gives a fungus disease a place
to make trouble.

So if enough branches are
cracked a tree can be ruined.
The blue spruce "catches" the
canker disease pretty easily.

There's no disease involved
in the taxus problem but if
only half of a taxus branch is
broken the whole branch will
die.

Shake or brush the snow off
as soon as you can.
SPOTS FROM COLD

And now to get in out cf the
snow. Dr. Davis tells us that
black spots on (he leaves of a
house plant don't always mean
trouble from insects or dis-
••ases.

'le suggests 'hat if you dis-
er spots, think back and try
remember if the plant stood

,\\t to a window during a cold
night.

A leaf can be hurt if part of
it touches the glass for as little
as a half hour during a cold
night.

ON FOOD STAMPS
The Agriculture Department

cports that food stamps are

' • • • ! '

of Cuni>""'ve T r ' i i •'<" I

•iv i'l the
1 i n 1'.., MI

t T . ' I ' •
if..' .. • | '

l)cu<ll'llllrl!t

' M W Ilil ' i in nri'l on Sp nci'i'
n " ' i ' v n A ' ' ' • • " ' • • ! • ' . ' e ; i s t » ;- [ ?

.,. >•',. I -.1 ("f ,.,. of
•I- II "•• i' -i ( -. i -

I). 1,01'i Timti . <!>

real pretty picture.
But snow can spell trouble if

the evergreen happens to be a
spruce or a ta \us.

II. Di'.vis, plant dis- .'ans. The Mumps buy nearly *l
i i.st .fiTq'iit'iii'y quo million wuiih ot food daily,

eil in Lhys column, would like
you i) know more about Hie HKACK CORPS WITHDRAWN
danger .so that you can try to The I'eaee Corps has announc

Health Hints
The battle of dry skin is a

problem the year round for
some women but becomes quite
worrysome during the cold win-
ter months.

Cold wind, overheated houses,
and hot drafts all take their
toil. For these reasons, this haz-
ard is often called a hazard of
our times.

The very best thing for' dry
skin are the new moisturizers
that provide a fresh dew-fall
for the complexion,

The moisturizers penetrate
the dry, 'flaky top layer cf stdn
and enable the underteyew to
better absorb benefits that for-
merly turned aside at the shut.-
ition.
Try
i

some of they flg
lotion that take up the slack fat
skin pores too. Use a special as-
tringent daylnday-out and t
special masque at least once a

rector («f the Garden State I'arkway and Rfijreseiitativ«-'*Rdwar<l keep branches from becomingjed it will withdraw its 57 volun

e;

and facilities and provide a "s t rong J, Patten Governor Richard Hnche.s has wt^Med that he wouW overloaded with smxw.
K br p-"""nt for 1 fev minxes. ' r>r. Davis explains

r i m h i T - ' - f - ' s t , \- ' i i ' •• I - " - 1 " ! - t ' - - ' l i ••• • ' • < n n f . • * ' » • * ' i ' i » - V 1 - - i r k i n b
posture for fu''ire growth L' that

jhi'lpnu 2,6 million needy Amen | GOOD 1>EKD DILEMMA
Seattle Wash. - David Stewart,

a truck driver, was taking an
injured seagull to the humane
society when it got out ot the
bag in the truck. He parked,
waved traffic by, but- on* truck
driver failed to see him

ic well-being," the, report said. president in charge of the Chamber's government affairs division, where you. m*y' .find a J^nicajthe withdrawal.

teers from Gabon. The govern _ _
liinenl of the Kreii'-h speaking 'plowed into the back of h>s truck

t African nation f«s(iuii»tcu'; rausing some $2,500 in damage.
illw gull (lew, away,
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Obituaries

I SKI Funeral services
fnr Willi.im A. Funk, to Vfrnnn
Placr, who died Thursrlny at the
John F.
Hospital.

Kennedy Community
Fdi.son. were held

Mnntlay morning nt the Grciner
Funoral Homo, 44 Green Street,
Wnoclbrkl«o. w t h the Rev. Wil-
liam H Sehmnus, rector of Trin-
ity Episcopal Church offHnting.
Cremation was at Rosehill Cre
IhStory, Mnrtrn,

Bora- ia Now Yotk^ City, Mr,
l"unk resided here for the past
30 ye.Ts. He was the son of the
late Albert and Anna Funk and
was employed as a guard withgu

ctr? p
cy, New York City.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
Estelle; three sons, Wi'llatn A.
Funk Jr.. Allentovn: Philio and
Robert B. Funk. Iselin: a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Gibbs, Keanfi-
burf»; a brother, John J. Funk,
New York City; a s i s t T , Mm.
Mary Egnor, St. Petersburg,
Fla., 14 grandchildren.

MRS. MARY C. H A N D R R I U N
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs.

Mary C. Hamlerhan. 69 Ford Av-
enue, who d'ed Friday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, was
held Monday morning at the
Kfynn and Son Funeral Home, 23
Ford Avenue, with • requiem
Moss at Our Lady of P M C C
Church. Burial Was in St. Ger-
trud* Cemetery, Colonit.

A native of New Orleans, La.,
Mrs. Handerhin Is a former
Perth Amboy resident and lived
in Fords 45 years. She and her
husband operated a retail tea-
food business in Perth Amboy
for many year* before retiring
in 1962. s h e attended Our Lady
of Peace Church and was a
member of the Altar and Rosary
Society of the church and a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the John Barry Division of
Ancient Order of Hibernians.

Surviving are her husband,
Robert J, with whom she cele-
brated a 50th wedding annivers-
ary last August; three sons,
Robert J. Jr. , a member of the
Perth Amboy Housing Authority;
Roland J., Woodbridge; Leo R.,
Edison; 12 grandchildren; three
great-grandchildren; a brother1,
Leo Mandl, Union Be t£h; thr«e

fa nt is
ta-

rn a ter-

Mrs. Florence McNeely of Eliz-
abeth and Mrs, Bruce Lyons of
AVMIPI; three brothers, Fred of
Elizabeth, Raymond of Wwe-
town and William Of Rahwry
and five grandchildren.

rt i were held

B. ofE. Campaign Slows
Down To Dull Verbiage

in in m .1111 viv rw uv m i n i c i i r i - i 1 ( ! • . - , . * r*i_ L «

nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.!.Mfk \ Epweopal Church In
Raymond" Mulvihlll, Westfieid,
and her paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Miller,
Rah way.

MRS, BENJAMIN VITALE
WOOlteniDGE - Mr». Roi-

aria Vitalr, 56fl Almon Avenue.
Widow of Benjamin Vitale died
Thursday, January 18, in Roo-
sevelt Hospital STie was 8S.
Born in Italy, she lived in New-
ark Jor nearly 70 years and in
Woodbridge area for i years j

to her d k

torment was in Rahway Ceme-
tery.

on. Î OUIS s. DOWNS
CARTERET—A high requiem

Mass for Dr. Louis Shepard
Downs of 164 Pcrshing Avenue,
was offered yesterday at 9 A.
M. in SI. Joseph's CtrCrch, Car-
teret.

The funeral w&s from the
Skrocki Memorial Home, 469
State Street, PerJi Amboy. Dr,

| Downs died Sunday in-St.AEliza-

— February 13 — there will be [equitable
B d f E d t i l t i ! i d f W

y q
a Board of Education election!aid for WoodbriitRe Township.

She leaves'two sons, Patrick
(Patsy), 192 Beech Street, K.-ar-
ny and Gerald, Mobile, Ala.,
five daughters, Mrs. Lee l a
Rocco, Kearny; Mrs. A n n a
Marrese and Marie La Rocco,
Bloomfleld; Mrs. Kathryn Vac-
ca, WooAbridge and Mrs. Irene
Stangtand, Illinois. Seventeen
grandchildren and, eight great-
grandchildren also survive.

The funeral was MIS fromThe
C b i c ke n e Memorial Home,

j Kearny, Monday.

HENRY KLOTZ
CARTERET—Henry J. Kioto,

15, of 64 Delaware Aven,i3 died
Thursday of an apparen. heart

ttack.
He Worked for 39 years at the

Linde Division of Union Carbide
Corp. Born in Elizabeth, Mr.
CloU.had resided in Carteret
or 20 years. He was a parish-
oner of Holy Family Roman I grandchild,

Catholic Church and a member _

oley,sisters, Mrs. Rita Fofey, Eliza-
beth; Mrs. Ann Smith, Mrs. Tht-
resa Bergstsdt, both of Clark.

HENRY KIRCHER
CARTERET — Henry C. Kir-

eher of 27 LafayeUe Street died
January IS at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, Edison.

Born in Carteret, he was a
life-long resident here. He wai
retired from the' F.M.C. Corp.,
Carteret. He was a member of
the Theodore Roosevelt Lodge
F.&A.M.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Anna Mannagotter Kircher; a
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Neum-
*n of Ashland, Mass.; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Clara Dalyrymple of
Carteret and Mrs. Matilda Soal-
ly of Brooklyn, New York? two
granchildren
grandchild.

and one-great'

Funeral services were held
Friday at 10 A.M. at St. Mark's
Episcopal Church with the Rev.
Richard Humphries officiating.
Interment was in Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.

PAUL F. DANKO
WOODBRJDGE — FMaeral

services for Paul F. Danko, 316
Sixth Avenue, Asbury Park, a
former Woodbridge resident,
who died January 16 at Neptune
Hospital, were held Friday at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with a requiem
Mass at St. James Churcfi. Bu-
rial was in Holy Trinity Ceme-
tery, Hopelawn.

Mr. Danko, son of the late
Steven and Anna Danko, was a
disabled United States Army
veteran of World War I I . . H e
resided in Asbury Park for two
years.

Surviving are three sisters
Mrs. Mary Young, Colonia; Mrs
Anna Pateman, Linden; Mrs
Helen Kobash, Asbury Park.

CHRISTINE MILLER
AVENEL — Graveside servl

ces l iwe held last Wednesday
ni o r i n n g for four-month-old
Christine Miller, daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Mil
ler, 1 Woodbine Ave. The Kev,
John Eagan, pastor of St. An
drew's Church officiated. Buria
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery
Colonia, under the direction o;
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home
411 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Mrs. Miller is the former Ju
dith Mulvihill of

beth'l Hospital.
A general practitioner for over

35 years in Carteret, he wa«
graduated from St. Louis Uni-
versity, St. Louis, Mo., In 1930.
He was affiliated with the New-
ark Eye and Ear Hospital, Alex-
ian Brothers Hospital in Eliza-
beth and St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal.

A native of Bordentown, Dr.
Dowiu was a former member
of the Board of Education in
Carteret and a member of the
Middlesex County and American
Medical Associations. He wal
a captain with the Army during
World War II and a communi-
cant of St. Joseph's Church.

He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Catherine Olbrick Downs;
two sotu, John of Perth Amboy
and timothy of Carteret; a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Lou Lilt
of Perth Amboy; a sister, Mr*.
Rose Goerke of Florida; a broth-
J o h n of Riverlon, and one

if its Holy Name Society.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Lorraine SUroJCiak Klott; two
'aughters, Kathleen and Mary

Lou; two sons, Raymond and
Walter, all at home; a brother,

ulius of Elizabeth and four
isters, Mrs. Sophie Shamoris
nd Mrs. Ann Smolski of Eliza-

beth and Mrs. Louis Krawiec
nd Mri. R u d y Wozniak of
Mark.

Funeral service! were held
Monday at 8:30 A. M. in the
Gorny and Gorny Funeral
Home, EMiabeth followed at 9
A. M, by f requiem Mass In
M y Family Church, Carteret.
nterment was in St. Gertrude

Cemetery, Cdonia.

MRS. POZNANSKI FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-
cei were held for Mrs. Cathe-

rine poznanski, of 101 Sharot
Sttwt on Saturday at the Sy-
nowlfcekt Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue followed by a high
requiem Mass at; Holy Family
Roman Catholic Church with the
Rev. Henry J. Bogdan as cele-
brant. Interment was in St.
iertrude Cemetery, Colonia.
The pall bearers were Eugene

Hayduk, Joseph Skripocki, Stan-
ey Hayduk, Edward Hayduk,

Michael Waynerowski dnd John
Krawick, all nephews.

WALTER G. ZIEMBA
CARTERET—Walter J. Ziem-

ba of 243 Washington Avenue
died on January 20 at Mount
Sinai Hospital, New York City.
Born in Perth Amboy, Mr, Zlem-
ba resided in Carteret for 18
years. He was employed at
the Syncro Machine Corp.,
Perth Amboy for 85 years. He
was a parishioner of St. Jo-
seph's Roman Catholic Church.
Mr. Zietnba served in the U. S.
Army in World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Helen Lucas Ziemba; his moth-
er, Mrs. Sophie Kaamierczyfc of
Perth Amboy; a brother, John
Zieanba of Metuchen; two sis-
:ers, Mrs. Helen Leimpeter of
Carteret and Mrs. Est&lle Twar-
dy of Perth Amboy.

The funeral was conducted ,on
Wednesday from the Bizub Fu-
neral Hojne, 54 Wheeler Avenue
followed by a high requiem
Man in St. Joseph's Church.
Interment was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia.

HAROLD BLESSING
CARTERET — Harold Bless-

ing, 58, of 128 Heald Street died
Sunday in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Elizabeth, he had resi-
ded in Carteret for 28 years.
He was employed by the Foster-
Wheeler Corp1 of Carteret for 32
years and was a member of
the 25-yeir Club. He was a
member of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ava T h a t c h e r Blessing; a
daughter, Mrs. Claire Herega
of Tomi River; a son, Charles
of Waretown; four sisters, Mrs
Carrie Gulnan of St. Peters
burg, Fla.' Mrs. Catherine Ver
hovan of Coral Gables, Fla.;

r to^SSff a more
distribution of state

JOHN DRUMMOND
WOODBRIDGE - The fune

ral of John Drummond, 185 Ed
gar S.reet, who died Monday
morning at Perth Anvboy Gen-
eral Hospital, was held this
morning at the Lyman-Rumpf
Memorial Home, 21 Locust
Street, Carteret, with the Rev.
William H. Schmaut, rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church, offi-
ciating. Burial was in Clover
Leaf Park Cemetery.

Mr. Drummond was a re'ired
employee of the Food Machin-
ery Corp., CwU*«t, with 46
years service.

Surviving are two sons, John
W., Pine Beach; Robert, Clark;
five grandchildren; three sisters,
Mrs. Agnes Fisher, German-
town, N. Y.; Ernie and Minnie,
both of^England.

but thert it very li tlo activity.
If the vo;«ri have decide I which
candidates they will select, they
are definitely not saying. If the
Board Of Education election is
mentioned in non political cir-
cles, the sta ement is met wilh
blank stares.

The Independent Team, made
up of Mrs. Elizabeth Novak,
Mrs. Barbara Wyatt and Pat-
rick Dowllng for the full term
and Joseph Lynch for the urt-
expired ttrm today listed six
points which they said would
be their prime objective if elec-
ted. They are:

To show a financial responsi-
bility to the taxpayer while pro-
viding quality education; recval-
uate the transportation policy
with i n equitable application
throughout the TxAvnshtp; to
improve relations between the
teachen and the Board of Ed-
ucation; improve communica-
tion* between the community
and the Board of Education; im-
proved icholaitlc level through
better curriculum planning; co-
ordination of gcbool Mfaty prob-
lems.

The s l a t e known as the
"BEST" Slate, made up of Earl
A. McCrack«n, John P. Caosldy
and Jack J. Pank, for th« full
term and Bernard F. McCauley,
seeking the two-year term, an-
nounced its platform as fol-
lows: To establish economical
and efficient business procedures
and lound forward planning; to
s'rive for an improved educa-
tional system; to work foe bet-
ter communications and rela-
tions with employee and resi-

On the question of S'.flte Aid
the "BEST" candidates said:
"The state recognizes that large
municipalities have u n i q u e
sehool problems and they grant
S2T per pupil more instate aid
to education to municipalities of
more than 100,000 to compen-
sate for those problems. So far
as It goes, the state's r*Rsonlng

^appears to be sound, but, in
rarily discriminatory against
actual practice, they arc arbit-
our community. Although each
of us is aware that thin is the
year 1968, the State Depart-
ment of Education, for reasons
best known to its policy maker*,
Insist that the 1960 census fig-
ures be used for purposes of
figuring aid to local school dis-
tricts. For the past three years,
Woodbridge Towtwhlp'g popula
tlon has exceeded the 100,000
mark, but we have been denied
the extra aid."

Icnel A. Kahn, an indepen
dent candidate for the two-year
term, laid today that "It's time
for a change."

'Since no incumbent Is run
ning for reelection", declared
Kahn, "each candidate should be
selected for his own qualifica-
tions and interests, not by his
position on a slate. I am unaf-
ftliated and unencumbered and
itm not committeed to supporting
any one group of Board mem
bers against and her. I feel my
continued interest in the educa-
tional system for the past 12
years and my familiarity with
Board proceedings prove I am
best able to provide the typa of
leadenrhip needed to bring a
fresh perspective to the Board.1

Library Assistant Helps
Boys in Science Studies

HOPELAWN - Mrs. Mary
Stankewicz and the Hopelawn
Branch of the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge are prac-
tically synonymous. Mrs. Stan-
kewicz worked in the Hopelawn
Library in the d?ys when it was
a privately-owned library. Un-
der the municipal system she ii
a Senior Library Assistant. She
is on the first n lme basis wi h

WILLARD RADLER
COLONIA — Funeral service*

or Wlllard J. Radler, 155 Jeff-
•ey Road, who died Friday at
.he Nati
Be

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Fa i ths

T h r o u g h o u t Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Grciner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Wopdbrldge, ME 4-0264

eliri
Dover Road.

For
Radler^
:ears.
Surviving are tin w$Ow, Ma-

ry; two sons/ Ronald, Wood-
bridge; James, at home; a
daughter, Mary Lee, at home;
one grandchild; three brothers,
William, Livingston; Stanley,
Miami; Edwin, Clifton; two sis-
era, Mrs. Alma Hogan. and

Mrs. June Pagliaro, Belleville.

MRS. JULIA OLAH
ISELIN — The funeral of Mrs".

Julia Olah, 1448 Oak Tree Road,
who died Monday night at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, is
scheduled for Friday morning
at 9:15 at the Mitruska Funeral
Home, 531 New Brunswick Ave-
nu«, Fords, with a high Mass of
requiem at 10:00 at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial will be in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodteldge.

Mrs. Olah was a Gold Star
Mother and member of the
selin chapter, A son, Alex

Olah, was killed while serving
in the U. S. Navy during World
War II. She was a parishioner of
St. Cecelia's Church. Born in
Hungary, she resided in Iselin
45 years. Her husband Stephen
died in 1936.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Bird, Colonia;'
four sons, Stephen, Woodbridge;
Joseph, Metuchen; Charles,
Avenel; John, Iaelin; 20 grand-
children; 18 great-grandchild-
ren.

FRANCIS PACIA
ISELIN — The funeral of

Francis Pacia, 46, of 1219 Green
Street, who died yesterday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
is scheduled for Friday morning,
at 8:30 at the Thomas J. Co*tel-
lo Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue, with a re
quiem Mass at 9:00 at St. Ce-
celia's Church. Burial will be
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co
Ionia. Friends may call at the

;he library.
In 19G3, Mrs, StaftMwid^trt-

gan meeting with a group of
five youngsters taotfUg in,;ege
from. 12 to 18, whoi were i n v -
ested in,astronomy and rock W
ry. Singly, or in a grouo. they
would often Come to the- \i#rst}>
to talk to her about ft£tr ftrt-
orite subject or ask her to rec-
ommend science books.

. In late ^April, 1965 a few of
toese "rocketeers" began' meet-
ng officially to exchange infor-
mation and hold rocket launch-
es. This nucleus evolved into
what is today the Scientific Re-
search Association. The pur-
pose of SRA is to promote
science by active research into
astronomy, bioiogy, geology,
paleontology, physics and rock-
etryv

The club at present, consists
of Gary Szelc, Hopelawn and
Eric Turk,»Bruce Vild, George
Schimpf Bill Jenkins, Ken Rus-
sell, Bob Weisner, Chris Tay-
lor and Wesley rTaylor, all of
Fords. . i

Membership is open to any-
one over the age of 13 who hai
a genuine Interest in science.
Meetings are held on the first
Monday of every month. Mrs.
StankewkJ is their official li-
brarian and chaperone. SRA
publishes its own scientific
"periodical," "The Exhaust,"
which comes out four to six
times a year. Gary Szelc is the
editor. A subscription according
to Mrs. Stankewicz costs fifty
cents a year and "Is one at the
best around." The "journal"
has scientific articles, quizzes,
tips, random thoughts, and
charts and graphs.

In 1967 SRA accomplished
any things. The group built

an x-ray machine, started a
collection of New Jersey in-
sects, participated in the Eng-
lishtown auction, made many
field trips, visited the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural His-
tory, and held several rocket
launches. In the coming year
the club plans to continue field
trips, as well as initiate a pro
ject of sterilization and possible
elimination of harmful insects.
The boys; a|re also planning
launches wjth live payloads to
•study the effect of acceleration
of insects and toads.

Optometrist Wins
Annual Top Award
Of B'nai B'rith

COLONIA - The Colonia-Rah
way Men's Lodge of B'na

j B'rith will give its annual Amer
icanism Award to Dr. Bernari
Sa«tr February 8 at Congrega
tiop B'nai Jacob, Avenel. Har
old Minkoff, AmericainhaHo:
Committee chairman {innriuh
ted,

The Lodge annually choose
fl person, judges feel who lies
exemplifies the American wa
of,, life and who has don
humanitarian work in .his pom
munity.

Saitz was cited for his aid t
the blind. For two years he wa
preiident of the Sunshine Club
which is a branch of the Lion
Club that provides vacatlo:
monfey to the blind of Unio:
County. He is a member of th
Lions Club of Rahway and ha
served in every office includinL

president. He is currently Sigh
"onservation and Blind Chai:
man.

He also is a member of Ame
icaa Legion Post No. 5 of Rflh
way, American Optotne'.ric Ai
sociation, serves on the p-res;
dent's board of the N. J. Optom
etric Association, and is pas
president of the Union Count
OptOmetric Society.

Dr. Saitz is a member of th'
B'nii B'rith ColoniaRahwa
Lodge, and has been And D
famation League Chairman fo
three years, as well as a mem
ber of the N. J. Regional Boar<
of the Anti Defamation League.

Bom in Austria, Saitz cam

to America as a boy, attendey,
Newark schools and received
his professional training on op-
tometry at University of Ala-
bama and Massachusetts Col-
lege of Optometry. His practice
is in Rahway. During World
War II he served in the U. S
Army for four years.

Saitz is also a practicing can-
tor, at Congregation Shomrei
Torah, Hillside and has been
chairman of United Jewish Ap
peal and Israel Bond drives in
Rahway. He resides in Rahway
with his wife Edith and three
daughters, Ellen, Margery and
Nan<y.

David Cohen, president, in
vites the public to attend the
award ceremony. Refreshments
will be served and there will be
no admission fee. The program
will begin at 9 P.M.

A GIANT MOVES TO SKWARKN: An fiO-ton giant was floated down th* Artitur Kill *»4 Ufttd
into position at the ftewnren Itafincry of the Shell Oil Company by two seagoing craJM*, Tb«
"Kknnt" Is a mld*hip« manifold unit uied to unload 24 individual petroleum product* slQtlltaa-
couoly from a tanker. It Is no large it wat erected on a barge docked at the Bayway TtTmlntl
pier in Elizabattiport, no it could be easily transported via the Arthur Kill toSetrareft. Tne.7>inU«
trip took about four hours. VI. A. Brown Fabricators. Inc., Linden, pre fabricated the Onll wnlen
is 24 feet wide, 24 feet long, and 30 feet high, and was built at a cost of about fftO.OM. TW» mid-
ships manifold unit WM denltfiird by Shell Oil Company engineers. It contain! 1,40* feet «* t l fht
and 12-lnch pipe, and It took four months to build. 7

PARTICIPATING IN DISPLAY: At Perth Amboy General Hospital's school for laboratory a *
sistants, supervisor Mrs. Thelma K. Anderson, M. T. (ASCP) shows students Diane Vldeykoi
Iselin, and Linda Borowtki, Sayrtville, how to prepare a blood specimen for processing , k M
automated analyter. Students are taking part in the hospital's health careers display at Menl*
Park shopping mall. - •

Parochial PTA
Hears Lecturer

H^avy Fines Imposed
On Mrs, Hizer, Sons

WOODBRIDGE — Mis. Sarah
Ilizer, 159 Woodbridge Avenue
anil her .sons, George, 20 and
Steve 24, have discovered lliat
you caniio. threaten the police
— for if you do it can prove
costly.

On January V.\, according to
the police, Steve was arrested
lor allegedly breaking'a win-

MU; served aboard the U.S.S.'ilow in the Ilaihjjud Station. Po-
Ncw Jersey during World War lice chained that Mrs. lliicr

called up and threatened to
Surviving are his widow, !1P shoot the police. She arrived at

Kn, two suns, Slice., 4 Francis; Police llcadquarlc-rs with Steve

funeral home from 2 to 4 ind 7
to 9 P. M.

A native of Jersey City, Mr.
I l'iK-ia resided here for the past

years and was employed
maintenance electrician

American Standard
| Company, l'iscalaway. He was
a parishioner of St. Cecelia's

I Church and a members of its
Holy Name Society, lie was a
veteran of the U. S. Navy hav

She is the author of "Your
child's S«x Life", Delaney Pub-
lications, Chicago, with the Rev-
erend Walter Imbiortkl and is
currently finishing a companion
volume for the ten-fourteen year
old to read.

As lecturer she has frequently
spoken to PTA's and church

groups, women's clubs, religiow
communities, college and high
school organizations en Family
Lif« Education, especially s«x
education and parentcolld re-
lationship.

She and her husband ar« cur-
rently on the Advisory Board of
the Family Life Bujeau1 of th«
Diocese of Trenton.

MUSIC LESSONS
on ALL INSTRUMENTS

MUSIC IS OUR
BUSINESS"

serving with the U. ii. Army
Joseph at home; two dauj(h
, Miss Marie Ellen, an, em-

<if The Evening News,
Miis Duburah, both nt

homo; four sisltr.-;. Mis. Don-

and thorfl was loud talk and
shoving.

As a result yesterday Mrs.
Ui&er was fiiK'.i $75 and $10
•Cysts; (ii-org* was fined $50
and $10 e i / i s ui.il Stt \e was

MUS. VALERIE V. DILLON

FORDS — Mrs. Valerie Van-
ce Dillon was guest speaker at
the "Sexual Education of Youth
for Parents and Teachers" .sym-
posium at the cafeteria of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Mrs. Dillon was burn in Chi-
cago and educated in the p^lj
lie school system there. She re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Journalism in 1952
from the University of Illinois
Mrs. Dillon has a diversified
background, liuvinn been a re-
porter for United Press in I'hi-
cayo and a lecturer for 10 years
on the Communist Front Move
men!, based on two years as
undercuver informant for the
KUI in Chicago.

SCHOOL BANDS
EQUIPPED

COMPLETE
INSTRUMENT

RENTAL SERVICE

BIG DISCOUNTS ON
ALL NEW INSTRUMENTS
FLASH! FLASH! STARTING I KB. 1st

WEEKLY WINDOW SPECIAL
I>IHI:UI:M' INSTKI M E \ T I:\CU WKKK

AT FANTASTIC I'UICK

Naval Reduction
"Ahd how fs your husband

i on wilh his d

IkiiuJ

Hall, Meturiirn; Mrs. Louis 'll'iied $25 and SMI
Mi'*, l i r i i - . l lmi • « n , i l > r y a k i n g t lm w i ; ' ' i

An :> iii> MaiiH'uiu;, i i i i u i ; iiii-1 tJH> c o . i t i l o r
C'i^jf. • t u m l u c i .

costs for
Y o u ' d he nt i f i i f l i i 'd . Th; i i
: ! i ' > M | i b ' k i l I l l i d i c l I K I l i

nuw iMily a

Gutowski
ic Center

1209 E. GRAND IT., ELIZAIETH - EL 2-3754
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Your Home
and Ours

by Hie Home Service Department
[liMbtlhlown Gas Company

TS» TSK TSK TIIOSK
TERRIBLE TEENS

It has become a habit to divi-
de the^ruman life span into a
number of segments such as in-
fancy, ^children, pre-teens, teens
adult, "middle and old age.
Iiiat£JW.e_djfiterent needs at dif-
ferent limes o7 life,but ffiese~
are n<)t sharply pigeonholed.
They merge gradually from one
phase to another, and what is
even more important — the dif-
ferences are superficial. The ba-
sic principles are the same at
all ages.

Right now its fa-shinnable to
"tsk-tsk-tsk" at our young peo-
ple about a lot of shortcomings,

gotten they had in equal or may-
be greater measure in their own
youth. "Especially do we tend to
deplore the eating habits of the
young.

What's so wrong about the
way young people eat? If their
nutrition is so bad, how come,
AS they say on TV, they are
bigger,' stronger and healthier

than any previous generation?
We have to distinguish be

tween boys and girls, which
may be a bit difficult fn view ot
stretch pants on one sex and
long curls on the other . . . un-
less we accept Red SkeRon's
differentiation. He says the one
clinging to the rear of_thfl mo
WFbuW is (lie girt

There's another way to tell the
difference. Watch what they eat.
Boys will eat almost anything
that won't bite them first, and
they are hungry all the time,
and don't care who knows it.
Girls are figure conscious, and
are likely not to eat enough.
Studies of groups of young peo-
ple show that girls are less well

h d twii Iwyr:

ger, cheese,
water. Form

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• YmTttom* * • Mwo
• Supwb Faedi . . . Unb«1i»rabU

• CaH CharlM ot 381-987}

CHARLIE'S
SUBS m d CATERING

1594 Main St., Rahway 381 9872

1317 Oak Tr». Rd., litlin

Now A Charlies Subi In JSFLfN

Many older folks are prone
15 sfiake their heads over tne
diet of the adolescent — ham
' ">rs, ho' dogs, popcorn, can

• hakes, ice
cream, pizza, soft drinks. No

. is, . . . tsk
. , . K! And how do the kids
react? I'll give you one guess
How would you?

An unbiased look at the diet
of the adolescent, indicates that
his love for hamburgers, often
with cheese, milk shakes, hot
dogs, ice cream, p'izza and pea
nuts makes some pretty good
contributions of protein, dairy

I foods, and enriched bread in the
iuimburncr and hoi dog buns.

Fruits and vegetables may be
deficient. But we will never mo
tivato the young people to
change their diets by nagging
them, or by being critical.

Young people like to make
their own decision.?. Give them
the farts, and omit the head

Stop In Tonite!
Union County's thrillingly different

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

It appears ttua ia the in-place for relaxing . . . enjoying
excellent drinks prepared by mixologist BILLY SZURKO,
chatting at any of our cozy tables. To add to th« plea-
sures of the in-crowd THE SHELL. TONES DUO provide
soft background and dance music. If you prefer , . »
in iff our intimate cocktail bar. ELLIE HAYES your
mos^ congenial hostess . . .

LOCATED CORNER IRVING ST.
AND SEMINARY AVE., RAHWAY

LINDEN
LUMBER

1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
[ Op«n Mon., W«f., Frt. to 9 P.M., Dolly I Sat. i CM.

LAUAN PANELING

59

disking and "(hat's not the way
was brought up" attitude, and-}

Tffw them frul£« and vegetab-
es in attractive form, and let
horn make • choice without co-
rdon. Some will be foolish,
dost will be sensible,
There's more to nutrition than

ood, Psychology pUyr
art.

CHEESE HAMBURGER
pound ground beef
cup shredded Cheddar cheese
teaspoon salt

d teaspoon pepper
A cup water

tablespoon fat
Thoroughly combine hambur-

ASPARAGUS PIZXA
Vi cup minced onion
2 tablespoons cooking oil

cup tomato sau«$
v* cup tomato paste

teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon oregana—
1/16 teaspoon garllc.salt

salt, pepper and
into 5 large, flat

20 cooked asparagus spears
Vi lb. mozzarella cheese
•2 9 Inch p l m shells

Set top bifrner temperature
control at about 250*, In sauce-
pan, saute onion in oil until gold-
en brown. Add tomato sauce,
paste, salt, oregano, garlic salt
and pepper, mix thoroughly. Re

'/* cup scalded milk
2 tablespoons^shortenlng
1 pfcg. active dry yeast

Sift, together flour and salt.
Set top burner temperature eon
trol at about 150°. Scald milk
and place in large bowl. Add
shortening, sttr - untit melted
and allow to cool until luke-
warm. Add yeast and let stand
for 5 minutes. Add sifted dry in-
gredients and mix to form stiff
dough. Cover and let stand in
a warm (85°-90°) place alxnU
45-60 minutes or until double in
bulk. Divide dough in half, flat
ten each portion and pat into

asparagus spears, cut bottoms of t̂wo greased^ 9 inch
ii i i h l "'" •»—-«- u - " ~

latties. Set top burner temper-
ture control at ahiput 325° Slow
y brown patties 4 minutes on

each side in hot fat in a heavy
killet. Cook slowly until meat
».:W©k.ed..as desired.

ZESTY FRANK POKE
pound' frankfurters

3 ounces cream cheese
Vi cup finely chopped celery
2 tablespoons dijon-style

mustard
1/8 teaspoon dill weed
^Cayenne pepper
' i cup butter or margarine,

melted
I frank OUPC ̂
Coi«')ine cream cheese, cel-

ery, 1 teaspoon mustard, and
dill weed. Blend well. Slit
franks lengthwise. Fill with
cream cheese mixture. Sprinkle
cayenne pepper on top. Com-
bine melted butter and remain
Dg mustard. Brush on frank
buns. Place franks between
buns. Wrap each Zesty Frank
Poke in aluminum foil. Heat in
oven.

Temperature: 350; Time 15
minutes.

the remaining in 1-inch piecrs
and distribute evenly in each
pizza shell. Spread sauce jfrix-
ttire over.cut asparagus and top
each shell with '8 asparagus
spears arranged to form wheel
spbKes. Sprinkle cheese over
top and bake.

Temperature: 450°. Time 15-
20 minutes.

•If you prefer your own »hells
to the commercial variety,
you'll need:
1M cups pastry flour
V4 teaspoon salt

lie pans. Brush bottom
>il before adding sauce.

with

Complete

TRAVEL
Arrangements

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
WM. VISLOCKY travel |

717 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway . . . Ml-8997

announcing the.. .
GRAND OPENING

of the ORIGINAL

Parties
BAKERY inc.

V-Joint . . .

Full Thickness

32"x84". 1
Complete Selection of Wood Paneling at Lowest PricesI

LUMBER SPECIALS POURING INSULATION

I
1—^Z |

>*3 1
— J
— 1
—

.White Pina

LOUVER• IWW • Mil l

DOORS
A "

11"xSO'_ 1 to.

K«
14"xW"-W •*.

C4S
15"x«0"..»i .a.

C.4S
li"xlO".W ,o.

K«
ll"*»0". M to. •

WHITE PINE
SHUTTERETTES

VIM* 1.45 H

w_l-15
- .«. 1 25 15
Tin* ' • • * J |i

rar-1.45 |
wi._J.5O 1

= |

' M

1̂

4'*4'-V»" Stan. 4<x4'Barclay Tlleboard 4.88
Hardboord t.40

%'tV•'/»" Pegboard 99c "aadquorfer* for MorJifel

home improvement
WINTER SAVINGS!

50
11111 ( I I I 111 MH 3

UK'I'IMATK t ' . \ l . l , NOW

WA 5-1400
home remodeling specialists sines 1937

MUM MARTIM
RMBUSHERS

KISS THE HUMDMUETISM DC

JFK Pupils On
All-State Band

ISELIN — Representatives of
he John F. Kennedy Memorial

High School Band and Orchestra
participated in the 1967-1968 Cen-
ral Jersey Regional All State

Band and Orchestra auditions at|
Scotch Plains-Fanwood H i g h
School.

One hundred and sixty-nine stu-
dents from Union, Somerset,
Middlesex, Hunterdon, Mercer,
and Monmouth counties met at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School to be auditioned individ
ually for 128 band positions, and
80 orchestra positions. All instru-
mental music teachers, band and
orchestra directors from the
participating schools assisted at
the auditidns.

The successful students be
came members of the 1967-1968
band and orchestra, representing
the Central Jersey Regional As-
sociation, which is sponsored by
the Central Jersey Music Edu-
cators Association, a depart-
ment of the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association.

Three students from John F
Kennery Memorial High School
were accepted as members of
the regional band and orchestra.
They are Alan Fossa, baritone
horn; Eric Turk, violin; uii.
Thomas Reese, bassoon. i

George Eicher, New Provid-
ence High School has been se-
lected to conduct the band, and
Gerald Kupchynsky, East Bruns-
wick, will conduct the orchestra.

The band and orchestra will
rehearse on consecutive Fridays
at various high schools, and ac-
tivities will culminate with a
band concert on February 4, at
the Rumson Fairhaven Regional
High School, and an orchestra
concert on February 25, at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield.

Plan to Honor
Civic Leader
CARTERET — Nominations

are ixMiig received by the Cor-
nell Estates Civic Assoc., for
the anual award to an outstand-
ing citizen of Carteret. The
nominee must reside in Carter-
et. A plaque will be awarded at
our annual dance, Feb. 24 at St.
Demetrius Hall, Carteret, to the
>erson who has devoted his

time, without compensation, to
make Carteret a better place in
which to live.

Nominations can be made by
any citizen or group in Car-
teret, by using a post card. Ad-
ilress cards to Anthony Panac-
cione, 4 Stima Ave., Carteret.
Please state reasons for nom-
ination.

Deadline for nominations Is
Feb. 8th. The executive board
will be final judges of the com-
petition. V

STORES TO SCRVI r«/pon - eot«itown - Mouovqwn
YOUR "DO IT ~ luunlian — Statin lilund —

rOURHLf" NffDfc
LIndtn — SQyravilU — Cltmantort.

r.

TAT
TON IT K THKU TUKSDAY

S: 1:(W - 8:00 P . M .

S1IN.: r u o - < : U - 8:15 • J ; l »

I. .11] SHOW » U I ' M .

Joan duufoid
Ty HuidiuK

"BERSERK"
SAT. MATIN UK ONLY

Itirliard Todd

"COAST OF
SKELETONS"

MTAKIS WEDNESDAY
7: Ml - U:f)O

ElUalieiti Taylor

"REFLECTIONS IN A
GOLDEN EYE"

Amlnys DRIVtlNTHfATRt
PA1 3«0«G»td
oi NJTiKnpih.

NOW . . YOU CAN AGAIN ENJOY
OUR FABULOUS BAKED
GOODS . . THE TASTY CAKES . .
BREAD AND ROLLS FOR
WHICH WE HAD BEEN FAMOUS
TOR IN WOODBRIDGE
AND PERTH AMBOY. OPEN
TUESDAYS THRU SUNDAY ij
A.M. TO 10 P.M. FOR YOUR CON-
VENIENCE . . PHONE ORDERS
INVITED . . RING 636-4322.

9 3 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE Also 238 New Brunswick Ave.,
Perth Amboy

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1967

ASSETS
Cash and Due From Banks $ 5,058,701.85
U. S. Government Securities 11,171,84230
Other Bonds and Securities 8,793,556.80
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 45,000.00
Loans and Discounts „ 15,553,412.73
Furniture and Fixtures 136,753.27

V Other Assets .„ .^f....^^....^...; 798,100.69

TQTiL ASSETS I,,...,. ...JfM,5S7,367JJ4 ,

DEPOSITS:
Demand $18,193,395.18
Time 18,955397.24
TOTAL DEPOSITS $37,148,992,42

Capital $ 595,000.00
Surplus 905,000.00
Undivided Profits 476,408.26
•Reserves 500,884.12

TOTAL CAPITAL
AND RESERVES $ 2,477,292.38

Unearned Discount $ 368,770.30
Bills Payable 1,500,000.00
Other Liabilities 62,312.54

$L<l31,082Jt4
LIABILITIES '
CAPITAL AND RESERVES ,. $41,557,367.64

'Reserve for any future loan losses, established under a formula approved by the Bureau of Internal Revenue Servic*

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Ban
* „ "Chartered in 1924 . . . serving the public since"

* MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY BRANCH OFFICES:
Convery Boulevard and Brace Ave. 323 Smith St., Corner Watson Ave.

SPA SPRINGS — Convery Blvd., near Girls' Vocational School

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVENUE
OPEN Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. — After Hours 3 P.M. to 6 P.M. y

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
ALEXANDER COMBA

ADVISORY BOARD
JOHN KOLIBAS
LESTER 9ABO

WALTfiR SCHONWALD
JOSEPH WEISS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatipn, Member Federal Reserve System •

\
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Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

om
VETERANS of
FOREIGN WARS

POST NO.2636 PHONE 5

MOVING UP — A new gain is registered on thermometer charting progress in the $1,650,000 campaign to finance construction of
a new campus in Edison for the Wanllaw School with a $2,500 gift from the Perth Amboy realty firm of Jacobson, Goldfarb &
Tanzman. Noting progress from left to right are Prentice Home, Wardlaw headmaster; W. H. Peterson Jr., of Valentine Brick
Co,, Division of A. P. Grren, Woodbridge, general campaign chairman, and State Sen. Norman Tanzman, Woodbridge, partner
in the firm, who marie presentation to Wardlaw officials.

WAT?

r;
A i iti^.. US SERVICE CLUB: Dr. Joules H. Leathern,
ri^ht, professor of Zoology and Director or the Bureau of
Bological Research, Rutgers University, who spoke at the
last meeting of the Woodbridge Kiwanis Club on "Population
Explosion," is shown receiving a certificate of appreciation
from Herman Dettmer.

1 1VVIS M1KICS

<; l: 1S RIDER DEGREE:
Lewis Mikics, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Mikics, 307 Roma-
nowski Street, Carteret was
awarded a Bachelor of Science
degree in marketing at Rtder
College cominencent exercises
ht'ld Sunday.

Hroadway Producer
To Present 3 Plays

WOODBRIDGE — "The World
of Paddy Chayefsky" will be
presented by Arthur Cantor, the
liroadway producer of Chayef-
.sky's plays, on Sunday, 8:00 P.
M. at the Woodbrrdge Jewish
Community Center, Amboy Ave
um> uml South Park Drive.

It will con.si.st of 90 minutes o!
tin- mo.st siKiiilieant portions o

most important plays, "Tht

VFW Auxiliary
Bingo Party Set

COLONIA — At a meeting of
he Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post 6061, presided over by Mrs.
Florence Woods, final plans
were made for the Menlo Park
Veterans Hospital bingo party,
February 5. Chairman, Mrs.
Barbara Autocunas, needs vol-
unteers to assist the veterans in
playing their cards. Interested
members should arrange to he
at the hospital by 6:45 P. M.

Winners of the Annual Voice
of Democracy Essay Contest
held at Colonia School were as

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN: Norman Stanley, Sr, commander of lselin Post, VFW, Car] Raymond, senior vice commander
and Joseph Ncesan, junior vice commanderi inspect billboard erected near the post home that urges all veterans of past wart
and the present Vietnam conflict to join the VFW. lselin VFW has 450 paid-up members as of January 15.

HONORED BY DEMS: Richard Gavin, left, is being pre-
sented with a certificate naming him Young Democrat of the
Month, by Richard Ban on, president of the Young Demo-
crats of Woodbridge at a recent meeting at the Ad Lib.
Speaker of the evening was Thomas Olden, chief deputy of
security at Rahway State Prison.

Careless Smoking Seen
Main Cause of Fires

CARTERET — Councilman
Roy Jackson, chairman of pub-
lic safety, says that more fires
;ake place in the winter than
at anytime,
carry "their

because
smoking

people
habits

inside."
He feels that careless smoking

is one of the main causes of
follows: , I fire. In the winter, Jackson

First place, Wayne Peck; Sec- ****• Pe°P le generally s p e n d
ond place, Allan Shitlar; third
place, Phyllis Gruber; fourth
place, Jeffery Kunkes.

The Junior Girls Unit, under
the direc.ion of Mrs. Rosalie
Fabio, has arranged for the
movie "Ghosts on the Loose"
staring The East SWe Kids plus
cartoons to be shown at the
VFW Post Home, Inman Ave-
nue, February 12, 12:30 P. M.
Admission is 25 cents and re-
freshments will be sold.

Mrs. Florence Woods, Mrs.
Barbara Autocunas and Mrs.
Rosalie Fabio plan to attend the
National Presidents' Meeting
and -dinner, February 11 at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.

The next regular meeting will
be held February 6, 8 P. M., at
which time Mrs. Claire Toth,
Eighth District President will

mo-re time in their homes, so
there is a great deal more
smoking in the house during
this time of the year.

He said people also spend
much more time watching tele-
vision in the winter. "They may
doze off and then go off to
bed, leaving behind some hot
ashes on a sofa or overstuffed
chair."

He said most people die from
asphyxiation rather than burn
to death. And the victims most
often are the very old or the
very young.

"Many older people are care
less smokers" he said." They
doze off while smoking in bed,

Councilman Jackson also said
that a great danger also j;

make her official visit. The!posed by children in their habit
membership is urged to make
every effort to attend,

Last Man," "Gideon" and "The
Pussion of Joseph D",
Broadway cast of three.

by a

Mr. Cantor will introduce each
|)l.iv. c\|)Uimiii^ its motivation,
nil! will answer questions at the

of playing .with anatches.
ll« recommended that parents

check for burning cigarettes be
BETROTHAL fore retiring each night.

LSELIN - Mr. and Mrs. Anth RANrnmrT avr
ony J. Mak6ski 64 W. Francis „„ BANQUET SET
Street, announce the betrothal 1 J l e a i m u u l l u e t l u e l a b a n

of their daughter. Mary A n u ' 4 ^ 1 w l U b e h e l t l Saturday
Louise to Cordon W. Niunhurg.'January 27. John Schon of Fire

ALAN F. STEWART

BASIC TRAINING ENDS -*.
Airman Alan I''. Stewart, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. W. Stew-
art, 128 New Dover Avenue,
Colonia, has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.
He has been assigned to the
Air Force Technical Training
Center at Chanute AFB, III.,
for .specialized schooling as a
flight training equipment spe-
cialist. Airman Stewart i.s a
1967 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School. His wife is
the former Patricia Petersen,
Colonia.

I Italian Ladies
Install Slate

WOODBRIDGE - The Ladies
auxiliary of the Italian-Ameri

can Club held its installation
meeting on Monday night at the
American Legion hall with An
thony Cacciola, president of the
men's club, as installing officer.

Officers include Mrs. Andrew
Jandrisevits, president; Mrs. F
Capraro, vice president; Mrs. J
Mehesy, secretary; Miss Carol

acciola, treasurer.
The Rev. Daniel Giorgl, pas

.or of the Mist Holy Rosary
hurch, was moderator.
The Auxiliary will help the

men's club gather clothing,
blankets, canned food to aid the
Sicilian people who suffered
from the disastrous earthquakes

Mrs. Helen Cacciola was ap
pointed chairman of a Chinese
auction to be held in March.

The next meeting is scheduled
:or February 26, 8:30 P.M. a
the American Legion hall, Ber
ry Street.

COUNCILMAN JACKSON

Luncheon Meeting
Scheduled By Group

WOODBRIDGE — A luncheon
meeting will be held by the At-
torneys' JVives of Middlese)
County, January 31, 12:30 P.M.
at The Pines, Route 27, Edison.

Members will serve as models
for a presentation of wig crea-
tions. For reservations contac
.Mrs. Robert Moss, 75 Mason
Drive, Metuchen, 548-5079.

The annual cocktail party for
members and husbands will be
lu'kl, February 4, 3:00 until 5:00
P.M. at Oak Hills Manor, Plain.
Held Road, Meluchfen. Reserva-

i tilic N invited. Tickets, MMI of Mr. and Mrs. Henry NieJi 'Company i* the ni'w chief. He j lions may be made with Mrs.
t)c i m r c h a ^ d at the door, 'burji, A2M Magnolia Road. Uwxeeded Frank Pine. . 'jyhn Hoffman of

Society to Hold
Chinese Auction

FORDS — At a meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Wesley Methodis
(.'hurch, Mrs. R. Norman Beck
was appointed chairman of the
nominating committee, to pre-
pare a slate of officers for thi
March election. Those on her
comittee are Mrs. Edwin Van-
Emburgh, Mrs. Lester Mille
and Mrs. Edward Ostergaard.

The Woman's Society wil
sponsor a Chinese auction, Fri
day, February 23, in Fellowshif
Hall, which will be open to the
public. Mrs. Norman Beck
chairman, said donations for th
auction will be greatly appreci-
ated.

The February 6 meeting of th
society will observe roll call an
show a film on the flower show
at the New York ColHseum.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Leste
Miller. Mrs. Henry Pfeiffer,
Mrs. Norman Heck and Mrs,
•Andrew Matusz.

IT'S JAYCEE WEEK: Jack Lawrence, president of the Woodbridge Township Jaycees, left,
looks on as Mayor Ralph P. Barone signs a proclamation declaring January 21-27 as Jaycet
Week in Woodbridge Township.

WINNERS LISTED: Monsignor Victor Posuishil, pastor of St. Mary's Church in Carteret ,i§
shown handing the winning ticket ot the Lions Club raffle to Carteret Lions Club President An-
thony Mosca. Mon.signor Pospishil picked the first prize Paul Woodley, go Pioneer Homes, Eliz-
abeth, Second prize winner James Makar 1709 Park St., Railway. First prize was a trip lor two
all expenses paid to Puerto Rico for li days. Second prize a trip to Florida for two, all expenses
paid for 6 days. The monies realized by this raffle will help to support camps for the blind in
New Jersey.

New Jersey Folk Dance
Club Being Formed Here

CARTERET—A New Jersey
Folk Dance Club is now form
ing under the supervision of
Mrs. Kay Symchik, 128 Edgar
Street, Carteret.

The purpose of (he dub, ac
cording to Mrs. Symchik, is "to
promulgate interest and respect
for all nationalities through the
media of folk, dancing."

The officer* at tint c l u b ' m

Miss Lydia Zubenko, chairman;
Miss Carol Buseak, secretary
and Miss Mary Kaskiw, treas-
urer.

Proceeds of the activities of
the club will be turned over to
a scholarship fund to bo pie
sented to high school graduates
who will major iu physical ed-
ucation in College.

The group will present a pro-

gram at the International Night"
being sponsored by the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club of Woodbridge, February
1 at the Hungarian-American Ci-
tizens Club, Port Reading Ave.
nue, Woodbridge and on Feb-
ruary 1 they will present a pro-
gram at the Blue and Gold Din-
ner of Cub Scout Troop 73,
Avenel, of which Mrs. Nelson
Avery Is chairman.

Further information may ba
obtained by writing Mrs. Sym-
chik.
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STAY YOUNGER,
LONGER:

PASSPORTS &

Dr. Frederick Asks Aid for Vietnamese Pupils
Local Physician

PETTICOATS Back Home After
by

Marylmi McKonna

Tho oarlv spring cruise season
i; nlmnst upon us.

We thought we'd therefore sufr
pi-si a frw "stay

Volunteer Wor!
By RUTH WOLK

WOOnBRIDGE — "We a'e

t!wc gals who'd like to get away
from icy lanes and slippery side-
walks by embarking i;pon a Ian
fiuorous, leisurely trip to
cr climes.

Oncdentally, although Presi-
dent Johnson recently requested
Americans to limit foreign trav-
el, any travel within this hemis-
phere, or utilizing the services
of American-owned carriers,
docs not upset our "balance of
payments" problems and Is
thereby exempted from these re-
strictions.)

So—whether you're planning 7
Caribbean island-hopping jaunt,
or perhaps you're one of the for-
tunate ones who can go ATI The
Way—to Hawaii, by romant'c
luxury liner, our Travet Tips
.should help yQu return a more
relaxed, revitalized individual
who has truly learned to "stay
younger, longer."

1—Eat hearty, lass, but don't
"go overboard." Remember
that most cruise lines pride
themselves on their exquisite m-\
isine. Also, the dining areas \ q
the average cruise ship an
those locations where you
tend to linger, and socialize.
Therefore beware lest you fall
prey to eating more, and richer,
meals than you are used to at
home.

Be sure to take along a liquid
sweetener—if you are prone to
indulge in added cups of coffee,
as. leisure permits. Also, a few
added envelopes of low calorie
food-replacement (to which milk
can be added) will not only pack
gracefully, but may be doubly
useful for some evening when
you're not up to dressing, or
seeing "all those extroverts'
and just want to take refuge in
your stateroom with a good,
quiet book.

2—Relax, and forget those
"wardrobe problems." Cruise
ships are the only travel medium
to take « gal's clothing problem."
to heart: there is no limit on the
baggage you are permitted to
bring aboard most ships. Even
trans-Atlantic ships permit as

, winning the war, but lo inn
the pgonletn South Vietnam",
fcaid T)r. Jim Turpin, nead of
Project Concern in speaking
before the Jayceeg and their
guests recently. He indicated

of the VWnam«se by helping
them with their social prob-
lems. '

Taking a leaf out or Dr.g
Turpin's book, Is Dr. George
Frederick, local physician,
who also feels that the war
will not£« won In the major
cities o r v>tnam but in the
"heart of Vietnam" - the

p p
much aa 275 lbs. per passenger
And if you're fortunate enough
to be considering a Pacific cross
ing, you're really blessed with
an abundant baggage allowance:
up to 350 lbs. (and that's enough
to include your own "Ron-Tiki'
wooden raft, if you are amind.)

:)—Your cruise ship Is really a
"floating resort hotel," so dress
accordingly. That is, casua
sportswear by day and pastels
and floral prints for romantic
moonlit evenings. White, also
presents a fresh, tropical crisp
ness whenever it is worn.

4—Don't be discouraged aboui
"when-to-dress," and other leng
thy admonishments about ship
board fashion etiquette. Remem
ber that your uppermost though
should be to r-e-1-a-x, and con
venience really dictates dress
ing protocol aboard cruise ships
anyway. As a simple rule-of
thumb, elaborate dinnc d

Dr. Frederick has recently
returned from South Vietnam
where he worked in Dr. Tur-
pin's hospital of 42 beds in
Dam Pao, in the Central High-
lands, the heart of the Mon-
Ugnard Tribe country. The
local physician had planned
to itay in Vietnam for six
months, but Illness cut hi* stay
short by approximately two
months. He was hospitalized
there and then went on to
Israel to visit a brother. But,
within a few days he returned

Woodbridge and entered
He has

since recovered and has re-
turned to his regular schedule
at his office.

While in Vietnam, Dr. Fre-
derick was concerned with the
overcrowded conditions in Dr.
Turpin's hospital. Although
there are 42 beds In the hos-
pital, it is a custom among
the Vietnamese that when a
patient is hospitalized the en-
tire family comes and stays
loo. No amount of persuasion
will convince a family that
the patient can be left at the
hospital without their pret-
ence.

VISITED VILLAGES
For long hours. Dr. Frede-

rick attended the sick of the
needy and then went Into the
villages to attend others, des-
pite constant danger from the
Viet Cong.

While in the war-torn coun-
try, the local doctor became
interested in an organization
known as "T. H. N." the first
letters in Vietnamese which
stand for Youth Association
for War Stricken High School
Student Assistance, and he is
hoping to interest the people
of Woodbridge Township in
the group.

T. H. N, was organized In
1965. It was formed in re-
sponse to the large number of
refugees, the result of the In-
tensification of the war against
the Viet Cong. Families flee-
ing from VC terrorism are
sometimes separated f r o m
each other. Parents are often
forced to flee without time to
inform their children who may
be studying at the nearest
high school, perhaps 50 miles
away. The children hear only
that the village has been
bombed or burned down by
terrorists — but receive no
news from their parents.
Sometimes the parents are

ing is frowned upon, a) the first killed or they may be living
day out; b) the last day bitote| in VC-controlled areas and
(locking; and c) "never on Sun
days."

5—Breathe deeply, you're pol-j
lution-frce, at last. Yes, that sea-
air will be both invigorating, and
most refreshing. But that same
dust-free wind can be quite chil-
ly on occasion, when sea breezes
come upon you unexpectedly.
Therefore "a girl's best friend"
aboard ship: a good cardigan
sweater. Pack cardigans in ab-
undance in whites, pastels, "jew-
eled" for evening. You'll not
only save countless steps, going
back to your stateroom for a
wrap when quick wind gusts oc-
cur, but a light, easily portable
wrap may help you avoid that
all too frequent 'shipboard cold.

6—Keep your "head," and
you'll be prettier. Maintain that
coiffure with the aid of colorful
scarves, you'll find delightful
ones at every price range and
the "signature" scarf from a fa-
jnous fashion designer is "tres
chic" this season.

Many seasoned women travel-
ers pack several scarves, and in-
clude a Halston type frame
around which the scarf can be
draped. This will provide a gla
rnorous "cover-up" while ashore
at Ports-of-Call, while still cam
ouflaging a few inconspicuous
pin curls. You'll also find an ex
tra scarf, perhaps tied fashion
ably to your handbag, an ehor
mous convenience to have handy
for riding in windy launches
from anchorage to dockside.

7—"Happy feet mean prettier
tourist!" or so Mrs. Confucious
might (have sagelyi advised
You'll be walking more extens
ive y than you anticipate, on
your cruise ship's "shopping
slops," and perhaps over un
comfortably cobbled streets.

As we have all experienced on
occasion, tired feet have a de
eiijedly unfeminine habit ol
swelling slightly. So bring along
at least one extra pair of walk
iuU, shoes slightly wider than
you usually wear.

You'll-fljid that staying com

DOING THE WASH: Bgo-minn-Thol has more responsibilities than ll-year-olds in this country.
Here he is shown with laundry he had Just completed, as he prepares to hang his clothing up to

NOTHING TO SMILE ABOUT: Three Sonth Vietnamese orphans are shown doing their homt w
Left to right, Le-van-Man, Le-thanh-Son and Ngrk at one of the THN refugee homes hi Dalat.

lDlyen tal-Duc.

nd relaxed—-will kutsp| in Vietnam,
d i a d t '

are therefore unable to com-
municate with their children.
Other families flee with their
children to the security of ur-
ban centers where they are
located and cured for in the
government refugee camps.

AID STUDENTS
According to Dr. Frederick,

THN members are usually stu-
dents from Vietnam's middle
class wfto are in high school
or in th$ first year of col-
lege. Some are high school
teachers. Their major activi-
ty is soliciting contributions
in order to finance a number
of modest scholarships for
needy primary and high
school students. The scholar-
ship is 300 piasters ($2.50)
per student per month, or
about enough to pay for a
student's lunch for 10 days.
Each scholarship recipient
keeps In touch with his donor
by monthly letter.

One of the newest activities
of THN is participation in a
national workcamp in Quang
TrI Province. T h e r e they
helped to build 80 houses, a
primary school, a dispensary
and a hamlet office for more
than 20,000 refugees forced to
if let the demilitarized tone.
They left behind them all
their possession and are now
living in sight of the battle-
fields of Cam Lo, Dong Ha
and Con Thien. The sudden
arrival of these people in a
previously sparsely settled
area has meant that prices
of food and building materials
have soared sky high. Dr.
Frederick said.

AID PROJECT CONCERN
The THN volunteers. Dr.

Frederick related, have also
worked at the 'Project Con-
cern hftsyital in the Montag-
nard village near the highland
city of DeLat. They have or-
ganized a voluntary English
night course tpught by mem-
bers of International Volun-
tary S e r v i c e s , a private
Peace-Corps like organization

HER FIRST TRIP TO A DOCTOR: A Montegnard Tribe
woman is shown being examined by Dr. George Frederick at
Project Concern Hospital in Central Highlands of South
Vietnam.

ROAD WORK: Is among the projects of the South Vietnamese refugee students. Here one
group is shown making a clearing near the Project Concern Hospital.

p
you6 mood sunnier, and your

l ill b

e t a m ,
letter'to Dr. Frederick, y \ let terto Dr. Frederick

t; will be more complete. * from one of the THN volun-
Thui 4 it, Boa VujttgeJ ' leers winds uu at (UUOWJU

"It Is In Uie spirit of volun-
tary service and good will
that THN chooses to face the
sorrow, pain and ugliness of
the w a r that now plagues
tbelr country. It It In the
same spirit that they write
to their fellow students in
Woodbridge, New Jersey. Our
needs are great, but we ask
only a small contribution to
aid in our fight against the
tragedy of War."

SEEKS STUDENT HELP
Dr. Frederick Is now in the

process of securing the aid
of school administrators and
prominent men and women
throughout the Townc<hip to
assist THN in its work.

The good doctor showed me
a letter written to him on
November 8, as chief medi-
cal ofiices of the Project Con-
cern Hospital. The English
is quaint, but we reprin' it
in full because it is written
from the heart.

"Dear Doctor: The war has
been lasting over 20 years in
our country — the result is
that our people have to suffer
too much. Our country is
torn under father. Fathers
separate their children, wives
separate their husbands and
children loss their parents.

"We have many widows
wearing mournful clothes be-
cause t h e i r husbands die
young. Villages are destroy-
ed. Soil uncultivated.

"In this, terrible war, the
most pitiful victims are the
innocent young children. Many
of them loss their parents.
Others leave school to earn
their living, without enjoying
their childhood they live un-
happily. Bflt nobody helpi
them. The amount of young
war victiffiit are Increasing
day after day ai a conse-
quence of the escalation of the
war. In order to help those
young victims the Youth Asso-
ciation for War Stricken High
School Student Assbtaucr was
established two years agw.

"We hope that with your as-
sistance and our willingness
we shall help them a lot, in
getting e.asier lives and a fair
education. So that they will
become useful citizens in the
future. We are rich in will-
ingness and self sacrificeness
but poor in finance. We hope
that we shall receive your as-
sistance and that you wiu"tap-
peal others to help us In our
social works. Thousands war-
stricken children in our coun-
try are waiting-for help from
you, our fellow high school
students in America."

DOCTOFSKY TREASURER
Dr. Frederick feels certain

that the students of Wood-
bridge Township's high schools
and junior high schools will
respond. A little money goes
a long way in South Vietnam.
Any resident in the Township
who wishes to contribute, said
Dr. Frederick, should send
their donations to Roy Doctof-
sky, P u b 1 i x Drags, Main
Street, Woodbridge, who has
consented to serve as treas-
urer. Mr. Doctofski is a per-
sonal friend of Dr. Jim Turpin
of Project Concern.

Dr. Frederick said he is in
constant touch with Christ
Jenkins, THN advisor. He
may be addressed through
"IVS U. S. Advisory Team 34,
APO 96204, San Francisco,
Calif. Another advisor to the
group is Chuck Twinning, Pro-
vincial Advisor.

All the young people, Dr.
Frederick related, speak some
school book English, but hope
to improve their knowledge of
the language if help Is scut
them.

HOLDS CITATIONS >
Dr. Frederick is a veteran

of World War II. He was in
the active reserve for many
years, retiring with the rank
of It . Colonel. He is the hold-

\ cr of many citations from vet*
i eran groups and has been

wade a Knight of Malta, l'or Newark News,

YOUNG PATIENT: An infant, stomach extended, is shown
'Being forced fed as a worried Montegnard parent looks on.

Student Pastor
To Preach Here

ISELIN — Raymond Gray,
student assistant minister, will j
preach the sermon at two morn-
ing worship services Sunday,
January 28, designated as Youth
Sunday, at First Presbyterian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.
Services are at 8:45 and 10:15.

Mr. Gray, who began his as-
sociation with the church in
•Jovember 1967, is a student at
rinceton Seminary, A native
f Beaver, Pa., he began his
ollege education at Muskingum
College, Ohio. He is a graduate
if Temple University, PhiUdel-
hia, where he received his
bachelor of Arts in Anthropo
ogy.

During Mr. Gray's sophomore
hd junior years at college he

worked with the Peace Corps in
the Dominican Republic. While

Mending Temple University he
was associated with Inter-City
church at Temple Presbyterian
Church, which ministers to a
multi-racial congregation.

Mr. Gray is married and the
couple has an 11-month old son,
Matthew. Mr. Gray works with
he Senior High students of the
hurch, teaching two classes

Sunday mornings and leading
Fellowships in the evening.

Tfie church nursery will be
available under supervision,
during the 10:15 service,, for
small children three months
old to four years of age.

The final session of the tele-
vision teacher-training program
will be conducted Sunday, 8:30
A. M. at the church. The series
entitled "Teaching-the Inside
Story" is presented by Dr. Nor-
man F. Pease, associate pro-
fessor of Education at Bloom-
field College. A discussion per-
iod will be held afterward.

Church school sessions for
Sunday have been scheduled as
follows: 8:45 A.M., kindergar-
ten and first through sixth

HARD WORK: Tran van-Noi, of THN, is shown repairing a
partition of an anti-communist's refugee house.

many years, he made certain
that allied officers, stationed
at Fort Monmouth, were taken
care of at Christmas time.
He saw to it that they all re-
ceived gifts and were invited
to area homes for Christmas
dinner.

His only regret is that ill-
ness cut short his tour of duty
in South Vietnam.

"But maybe I can go back
for a couple of months", later
on", he said wistfully.

Sisterood Head
To Speak Friday

FORDS — The Sisterhood o:
Temple Emanu El will conduc
the Sabbath services on Friday
January 26 at 8:30 P. M. at the
Temple.

Mrs. Charles Hyman, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Distric
of the National Federation o
Temple Sisterhoods will speak
on the "Jewish Identity in ou:
Generation".

Sunday, January 28, Dr. Mar
shall Hurwitz, Ph.D. will be th
guest speaker at the Adult Edu
cation Program. His topic wi"
be "The Similarities and Dif
ferences between Judaism am
Christianity".

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rose
maria of 70 Harmon Road wi
be hosts for the meeting in thei
home, at 8:30 K M. The mee
ing is open to all interested per
sons.

WILLING STUDENT: Le-Van Kiet, 17 years old, a war stu-
dent-victim from Ly-Son in Quang-ngai province, is shown in
a study room in Dalat in a house the students built for them-
selves.

'Fathers' (Sight* Sel
By St. Mary's P.T.A.

PERTH AM BOY—St. Mary
High School PTA will conduc
"father!)1 night", tomorrow
night, Thursday, at 8:00 in the
school auditorium. Conferences
with' the teachers will begin at
7«t». • • • i ' '

Guest speaker will be William
sports writer tor the

grades - section one, and tenth
grade; 10:15 A.M. nursery,
kindergarten and first through
sixth grades - sec'.ion two, and
Post High Class; and 11:20
A.M., Junior and Senior High
Classes, including 7th, 8th, 9th
and Uth and 12th grades.

The Senior High Fpllowship
will have their regular meeting
Sunday, 7:30 P. M., in Fellow-
hsip Hall.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
28lh will include: Tuesday, 1 to
3 P.M., Prayer Group meeting
at the home of Mrs. Fred Bless-
man. Transportation will be
provided for persons requiring
it if they call either 2830224 or
283-0924; and Wednesday, choir
rehearsals as follows. 7 P.M.,
Junior Choir, 7:45 P.M., Inter-
mediate Choir, and 8:45 P.M.,
Senior Choir.

Youth Sunday
Worship Service

WOODBRIDGE - In recogni-
tion of Youth Sunday, January
28, at the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge, mem-
bers of the Executive Board of
the Senior High Fellowship will
assume the major role in the
conducting of the 11:00 A. M.
Worship Service.
will be: "Let Us
gether".

The theme
Reason To-

Harry J. Meyer, Donald G.
Roder.

The following Elders were in-
stalled, having been previously
ordained: J. Ira McCabe, Mal-
colm J. Rutan, Robert R. Shaw,
Edward T. Yelle, Clyde A. Wil-
liams, Jr.

On Monday, the School of
Christian Living will continue
with the 7:30 P. M. instructor
being the Rev. Donald G. Morse,
Associate Field Director for th«
New York Metropolitan Area.
At 9:00 P. M. Dr'. Cullen I. K.
Story presents the third study

! ther". " v"-^ i —
Those* participating will be o n tKe B o o k of F i r s t John-

Randy Bender, call to worship;
Wilma Reid, responsive road-
ing; Sue Macaulay, the scrip-
ture reading; Priscilla Ran

USING SHOTGUN SHELLS
The Army has announced it is

using huge artillery sliotgim
shells against the Communist
in South Vietnam. These artil-
lery rounds are fired in regular
105mm Howitzers. Thousands of
dart-shaped steel shafts are

d b d f
a t p e

sprayed over
ljupgl«*and

broad areas
territory.

of

refreshment period, at 8:30 P.
M , will be under the direction
of the White Church Guild.

..no ...... , For further information per-
dolph, sermonettc: "We Would'tainin8 to e v e n t s a n d activities
Worship With You"; Jim Clark,Iof t h e Church please call 634-
sermonette: "We Would Servo wii-
With You". ' !

Robert s. Murphy, student Cake Sale Scheduled
Assistant, will also participate
along with the Rev. Lewis E. fly Parochial P.T.A*
Bender who will rospond to the' ' < , . ,wrmonettcs presented by Uie: l s f c l ' I N ~ V n 6 " r 6 " ' ^ !

0 .[j * ' 'sponsored by St. Cecelia s PTA
Special music will be offered'Su"da.v- J " ! " 3 ^ 28' a f ' e r

u
a U

by the Carol and Junior High 'massl>s- b ^ l l i n l » g J t 8 A- M-
Choirs, under the direction ol' Mothers of children in Sister
Kiwi A. Briegs, Jr., director of I Ann Victor's and Sister James
music. Pews will he reserved I Michael's seventh grades will
for all Senior Ilij;li member!; supply'and sell the items such
aiul friends of the Cliureii, I a* cakes, cookies, pies, and cup

During the Moniinjj, Worship rfllk(->s' C l u s s mothers ta cbaxgt
of January 21, the followinu ^ 'I'11 respective groups are;
Elders were ordained and in Mrs. Harry Cahill, Mrs. Barth.
stalled: K. Donald FichU-l, Sir- 111 i.• >- w (iaftiiey, Mrs. Alexn*.
ptuiu Ellis, Goixluu A. lluut, |dei- WtuU, Mrs. Harry Stiles.
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NEW SLATE: Officers of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Italian American Citizens Club were Instilled at the American Legion home,
Berry Street, IVoodbrtdKc, Monday night. Left to right: Rev. Daniel GyorRi, Mrs. Frank Capraro, vice-president; Mrs. Andrew
Jandrisevits, president; Anthony C'acciola, prrsidrnt of the Men's Club, installing officer; Miss Carol Cacciola, treasurer, and
Mrs. John Mehesy, secretary.

Session Tonight
For Hadassah

CARTERET — A regular
meeting of the Carteret Chap-
ter of Hadassah will be held
Thursday, Jan. 25 in the Car-
teret Jewish Community Cen-
ter at 8:30 P. M. A feature of
the evening will be a narrated
film by Ethel and Harry Heim
showing the Patterning pro-
gram for a brain-injured child.
A report by Mrs. Joseph Weiss,
Donor Chairman, will be pre-
sented. Mrs. Sandy Siegel is
Program Chairman.

TT>e Southern New Jersey Re-
gion of Hadassah is planning a
special kind of donor luncheon
on April 4 in the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, New York City. Mr. Wal-
ter Cronkite, noted CBS Inter-
national News Analyst, will be
one of the guest speakers, Songs
in many languages will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Bess Hodes. An
extravaganza Fashion Show by
Bamhergers is included in the
program.

Tickets are on sale for the
Business Men's Luncheon to be
held on Wednesday, February 14
at the Jewish Community Cen-
ter from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Reservations may be made
with any member of the organi-
zation. Members are urged by
Mrs. Sidney Fox, Raffle chair-
man, to bring in- all raffle, re-
turns. The drawing for the Gen-
eral Electric 19-inch Portable
Television will be held Thurs-
day, February 22 at 10-11 P. M.
at the Center.

New Officers
Named by Ladies

COLONIA — Members of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Colonia Vol-
unteer Fire Company, District
12, elected new officers, who
were welcomed by Mrs. Ronald
Sandonato.

The new slate includes Mrs.
Raymond Hughes, recording
secretary; Mrs. Vern Travis,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
William Price, treasurer; Mrs.
Ronald Morrissey, president.

Mrs. William Best, ways and
means chairman, announced
there will be a Chinese auction,
March S, and urged members
to save new items in perfect
condition for this affair. She
also udvisud the annual spring
dance will be held on April 20.

Mrs. Morrissey introduced
and welcomed Mrs. Paul Schop-
fer to the auxiliary.

A joint installation will be
held with the firemen on Satur-
day at the firehouse.

The next meeting of the Auxi
liary is scheduled for February
19 and further plans for the
auction will be announced.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted as amended, at an adjourned
meeting of the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge, in the Count
of Middlesex, New Jersey, on the 23rt
day of January, 1%B.

AN OHDINANCK TO AMEND AN
UlNANCi; ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIlXJt; ZONING ORDINANCE,
I960," ANI1 TO CREATE A NEW ZONE
TO HE KNOWN AS "B-4. PLANNED
COMMERCIAL I>ISTIUCT ZONE,""

IU&OLUTION v
BE IT HK.SiH.VED by the Municipal

Council of ttie Township of Woodbrldge
tliat th« aiuendnient to the "Township ol
Wuudbrldge. /.lining Ordinance, I960" ere
atlnji • BA itajmed Ooniraercial Diitricl
i , n t , tu be. knuwu as Article XVI1IB
•Hiniitcd ou ttrst Headiog by the Munlcl
114I Cuunvil un January 4, 1968 and pub
lulled in the Leader Press on January 10
19t>8, be and hereby i i amended as fol
lows:
bl-XTION U. DEVKLOPMENT STAND
AJtOS

A. WERM1TTKD USKS
"matter or right" shall be cnang
In the last sentence to read "matte
of right."
The word ••terminal" shall be
placed with fee word "station."

BKCT1ON II. DEVELOPMENT STAND

A. PERMITTED USBS-Parsfraph #
The word "outpatient" ihall be *dd<
•d to "medical office* and clinics
so u to read "medictl office* and
outpttknt clinlci."
"Offlcet, Futures and Furnishing
6eJea" shall be changed to read "O
fice Fixtures and rurnlsMnji Mies.

•BCT1ON n. DEVELOPMKNT AtAND-
AUUS

JO. OPEN SPACE LANDSCAPING
'«i» word* "and Other Facilities'
•h-ill bo *4de4 to the title of
section "Open Space and Landscap-
ing so • • to (c*a "Omo Space, Land
».-.|.IIL* and Other Facilities."

BlIXTION II. DEVELOPMENT
AHLI6

II OI'KN Si'ACE LANDSCAFING AN!
l/l'llttt KAt'll.lTlES Paragraph #

i l l . lulluwiug diaU bt added ai

LEGAL NOTICE

end nl the paragraph: "Where tiro
buffer ana U adjacent to a residen-
tial tone, such buffer area shall be
no less than 90 feet deep, and shall
not contain roads, driveways, parkinR
aroai, nor signs, and such buffer
area shall be appropriately landscap-
ed, except that this limitation ol
use shall not apply to such buffer
zone where a public highway exists
between the residential zone and the
B-4, Planned Commercial District
Zjne.

SECTION H. DEVELOPMENT STAND-
RDS
D. OPEN SPACE AND LANDSCAPING,
Paragraph #4—OTHER FACILITIES,
Sub-Paragraph b.

The word "Non-Commercial" ihall
be added to "Children1* Play Area
and/or Zoo" M u to read "Non-
Commercial Children's Play Area
and/or Non-Commercial Zoo".

IECTION II. DEVELOPMENT STAND-
kRDS I

D. OPEN SPACE AND LANDSCAPING
^ OTHER FACILITIES, Paragraph 4
OTHER FACILITIES, Sub-Paragraph g.

Paragraph "g" shall be added after
paragraph "f" as follows; "g, Re$t
Rooms. Public B«st Rooms Facul-
ties directly accessible from the all
weatlwr enclosed mall".

IECTION II. DEVELOPMENT STAND
[RDS

F. SPECIAL CONDITIONS, Paragraph
#S, Tires, Batteries k Accessories
Stores, Sub-Paragraph "a"
F. Special Conditions
2. Garden Ic Nursary Supplies A Equip
ment.

The following words shall be added
to the paragraph: "and in addition,
an appropriate fence shall be install
ed to screen material and supplie;
from public view".

SECTION II.F.5a
The following words shall be added
lo the end of the sentence "and, ex*
cept for gasoline retail sates, such
uses must be conducted within a
store or structure",

SECTION IV. PROCEDURE
B. DEVELOPMENT PLAN

Paragraph #1
TBSV first sentence "aa applicant

* Ws* milts application for the ap
pmval of a Planned Commercial De
velopment to the Planning Board"
(kali be deleted, and the following
sentences shall be added in its place:
"Application for approval of a Plan-
ned Commercial Development shall
be made to the Planning Board, and
additional copies of tbe application
and all accompanying documents,
for Informational purposes only shall
b* given at the time of initial appli-
cation to the Municipal Council, De-
partment of Planning & Develop-
ment, and the Municipal Engineer.
TAe application shall be accompan-
ied by a fee of JSOO.OO".

iECTION IV. PROCEDURE
F. APPROVAL

Paragraph # J
The following words shall be added
at the end of the last sentence of the
paragraph "by the Planning Board

iECTION ' IV. PROCEDURE
F. APPROVAL

Paragraph # 5
The following sentence shall be added
al the end of the paragraph: "the
agreement shall also contain provl
lions compelling the developer to
maintain Its property, whether bn
proved or not In a neat, clean and
sanitary condition, and free of litter,
trash and debris, with further pro.
visions permitting the Township, In
the event of a breach of such pro-
visions, and after notice and oppor-
tunity to correct such brealh having
been given to the developer, to enter
onto the property of the developer
and take all necessary measures to
clean the property and correct the
breach at the sole expense of the de
veloper".

T HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
rdinance was introduced at an adjourned

meeting of the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbrldge, New Jersey
leld on January 4th, 1668, and after pub-
cation according to law was further con-

sidered for final passage and was finally
adopted, as amended, as shown above, on
January 23rd. 19*8, after a public hearing
at an adjourned meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbrldge
New Jersey. Said Ordinance was approv
ed by Ihe Mayor, and returned on Janu
ary 24th 1968, and will take effect on
February 14, 1968, according to law.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF MEETING
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Colonia, Woodbrldge Township,
New Jersey
To the Stockholders of First Bank of Co-
lonia :

You are hereby notified that the annnsl
meeting of Stockholders of First Bank of
Colonia will be held at its Principal Of-
fice, 508 Inman Avenue, Colonia, Wood-
bridge Township, New Jersey on Thurs-
day, February 13. 1968 »t 3 P.M. for tbe
following purposes:

1. Receive a progress report.
2. Elect a Board of Directors for the

ensuing year.
9. Transact inch other business as

may properly come before the meeting.
JOHN V. TRIMARCO
Secretary

L.P. 1/JM1/68 »M

NOTICE
Take notice that a change hat occurred

in the stockholding! of Hopelawn Liquor
Corporation Inc. trading as Liquor City,
holder of Plenary Retail Distributor's
License No. D-l for premises located at
127 New Brunswick Avenue, Hope lawn.
New Jersey, resulting In the following
persons, residing at their following re-
spective addresses, each acquiring In the
aggregate more than 10% of said corpor
ate licensee's stock:

Jonss Donner, 1)M Gushing Road,
Plalnfleld. New Jersey.

Arthur Flshman, 53 Sterling Drive, Co-
lonia, New Jersey.

Mildred Donner, 1309 Cushinf Road,
Plainfleld, New Jersey.

Any Information concerning the quallfl
cations of any of the above current stock
holders should be communicated In writ
ing to: Joseph V. Valentl, Municipal
Clerk, Township of Woodbrldge, New Jer
sey, m

Hope! awn Liquor Corporation Inc.
T/A Liquor City

P. 1/24/68 (9.94

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
1VVHOOATEJS COURT

MoTkcE TO dRtDITORS
John A. Bosze Jr. and Irene Rose fio-
ayda, Executors of John A. Bone, de
ased, by direction ef Guldo J. Brijianl

lurrogate of the County of Middlesex
lereby give* notice to the creditors ol
he said John A. Bone to bring In their
lebts, demands and claims against the
islate of the said deceased, under oath
ir affirmation, within six months fron
his date or they will be forever barred
A any action therefor against the said
lecutors.

John A. Bosze Jr. and
Irene Rose Sohayda.
Executors.

Dated: January 23rd, 1KB.
Elmer E. Brown, ESsq.
594 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, New Jersey
ittorney.
,.P. 1/24-31-2/M4/M 118.00

ADVERTISEMENT
'HE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE IN
THE COUJfTY OF MIDDLESEX • OWNER
Invites sealed bids for:

Contract No. 1 - Electrical Work
In connection with exterior lighting fo
Woodbrldge Health Center, St. George Av-
enue, Woodbrldge, N. J. Proposals will
De received by the Township of Wood-
fridge, in the County of Middlesex,

Place: Council Chambers
Woodbridge Municipal BuiWing
1 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Time: 2:00 P.M., prevailing time
Date: February 15, 1988

L.P. 1/24/68

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

•38.72

NOTICE
"Please take notice that a hearing on

the proposed budget will take place at
the Fire House, Inman Avenue Colonia
at 7:30 P.M., on Friday, February i

Gerald Seldner
Fire District Nn 11
Colonia

P. 1/24/68 | 2 . »

•NOTICE OF BEARING
Notice Is hereby given by the Dep-

uty Assessor of the Township of Wood-
bridge, that the 10th day of February,
1KB, at 10:30 A.M., is hereby fixed as the
ime, and the Council Chambers, Memor-

ial -Municipal Building, No. 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey as the
Place for the hearing of all persons inter-
ested or affected In the matter of assess-
ments for benefits and awards of damage
by, reason of the undertaking as a local
improvement of the following Curb Proj-
ects:

Brewster Place, Sewarcn
Elizabeth Avenue, Iselln
Broome Street, Iselln
Mornlngslde Road, Colonia
Park Avenue, Iaelui
Grand Avenue, lselin
Harrison Avenue, lselin
Nassau Street. lselin
Clinton Street, Iselln
Woodruff Street, lselin
Elm Street, Colonia
Grand Street, lselin
Beekman Avenue, Colonla
Bloomfleld Avenue, Iseltn
Benjamin jAvenue, belin
Claremunt Avenue, Colonia
Winston Drive, Woodbrldge '
Dawn Drive, Port Reading
Cleveland Av«nu«, Colqnli
Jamej Street, Woodbridge
Churcn Street. Woodbrtdg*
Grady Drive, Woodbrldge
Mawbey street, Woodbridge
St. George Avenue, Woodbrldge
Indiana Avenue; JKIUI
Charles Street, IteUn
Hunt Street, Iselln
Jordan Road, Colonia
Valley Road, Colonia
Clinton Avenue, Keasbey
Gre«nbri>uk Avenue Ktesboy

Juhu J. SuniDiia
Deputy Assessor

L.F. l / K / U '

ORDINANCE NO. M-l
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH

'EES FOR CERTAIN SERVICES REN
ERED AND MATERIAL DISTRIBIJT

ED BY THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
F THE BOROUGH OF CARTBRET:
BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAIN-

ED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
HE BOROUGH OF CARTERET AS

ALLOWS:
ECTION 1. The following fees are here

established:
a. For photostats of seddent report,

and other public records, three (S3.00
dollars..

b. For photographs, two (11.00) dol
lars, per print.

c. For fingerprints, two (t2.00) dol-
lars.

ECTION 2. All fen shall be paid to the
olice Department of the Borough o

Carteret at the time or prior to services
being rendered or material* being de-
ivered,
ECTION I. Monthly reports of receipt
rom said fees shall be rendered to the
Governing Body of the Borough of Crr<

ret and said receipts paid over to the
Borough Treasurer.
ECTION 4. Said fees shall not be exact-
d from federal, State or local govern
ental police departments or agencies.

n addition, no fee shall be charged for
he fingerprint card required when ap-
'ying for naturalization.

SECTION 5. The Chief of Police of the
arteret Police Department shall be re-
ponsihte for tbe administration of (hit
rdinance.

iECTION 6. This Ordinance shall take
ffect Immediately upon adoption and
lubllcation as required by law.
The foregoing ordinance was Intro

luced at a meeting of the Council of the
3orough of C"rteret held Jan. 17, 1968
hen K was adopted on first reading.

The laid ordinance will be further con-
idered on second reading for final adop
Ion st a meeting of saW Council of the
Sorough of Carteret on Feb. 7, 1M8 at
I P.M. Council Chambers. Borough Hall,
ooke Avenue, Carteret, N, J. at which

ime and place all persona interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard.

and then at said place publicly opened
and read aloud.

The Contract Documents may be ex-
mined at the offices of the Architects

Eckert / Gatarz. K.D. 4, Box 447 (R*ut<
#130, South Brunswick) North Bruns-
wick, N. J. and copies thereof obtained
upon payment of $25.00 for each set. Any
bidder upon returning such let promptly
and In good condition will be refunded
his payment, and any non-bidder upon re-
turning such set will be wfunded $10.00.
No drawings or specifications will be
mailed.

The Township of Woodbrldge. In the
bounty of Middlesex. N. J. reserves the
right to waive any inf 'lalities la or to
eject any and/or all bids.
Each bidder must deposit with his b

security In an amount of not less thi
ten per centum (10%) of the base bid in
the form and subject to the conditions
provided In the Instructions to Bidders.
No bidder may withdraw bis bid for
period of thirty (30) days after tbe ac
lual date of the opening thereof.

The successful bidder will be required
.o furnish a Surety Company Bond in the
lull amount of the contract price Indem-
nifying the Township of Woodbridge, N. J.
from any and all proceedings, suits oi
actions of any kind, name or description
and conditional for the faithful perform-
ance of the work.

The Owner reserves the right to select
any combination of bids or to award the
contract In part or whole, and to waive
any Informalities In or to reject any and
all bids If deemed to be In (heir best
Interest to do so.

By Order of: .
THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, N. J.

By: Joseph Valentl. Municipal Clerk
Dated: January 24, 196*
L.P. 1/24-31/68 W-'i

STATE OF NEW JKBSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENT!
MAY COME, GREETING:

WHEREAS. It appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of all
the stockholders, deposited In my office,
that WILLIAM H. JAMOUNEAU COM-
PANY, a corporation of this State, whose
principal office la situated at No. 24 Mi-
chael Street. Isalin, in the Qorough
Metuchen, County of Middlesex, State
New Jersey (Margaret Cooper being the
agent therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom proceas may be served), has com-
plied with the requirements of Title 14,
Corporation!, General, ol Revised Stat
utes of New Jersey, prdtmiaary to thi
•suing of this Certificate of Dissolution.
NOW THEREFORE, I, Ibe Secretary

State of the State of New Jersey, D
Hereby Certify that the said corporate
did, on th* 29th day of December, IDs;
file In my office a duly executed and at
tested content la writing to the dusoli
ttoo of laid corporation, executed by a
the ttockbolders thereof, which mid con
sent and the record of the proceeding
aforesaid axe now on file in my said of
flee as provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHJBRBOF. I hs
bereto set my bud. snd srllxed my ollici
al seal, at TrsBflr4his ffltll day of De
oember A.D. HWlhouund nine hundi
4iid sixty-seven.

ROBEHT J, BUIIKHAHDT.
StiTi',.i> ul State.

LEGAL NOTICE

"larini. repair *hop, no ueMIn

eai r»imp tt.no
! V. finrngr, rep'tr »nnp, heavy
truck anil auto repnir

$85.24 31. WrldinK ntd cutting, commer
ilAl or Industrial

ftftntNANCH NO. «••• :Tn len unlit
AN ORP1MANCE AHOPTIVC, A FinF, 0 '" 1 ' ' r n "nll»
rWFNTIO'M CODE PBF.SCniBINr.i •«• Trivate gannllne pump

nTfiULATWNS GOVERNING CONDI "r nuniijs . . .
TWINS HAZARDOUS TO LIFK A N D \ ] \ Imlinlrla and Commercial

ROPERTY FROM FIRE fJR EXPLOS hnklna nr rlrvlnt
ION. ANI1 FSTABMSHINrr A BUR" Ml! 3l! Commercial fat boiling,
IP FIHP PREVENTION AND PROVID-'"" Bnniinni
[NO OFFICERS THEREFORE AND DI1-; 3B, ' » ™ " y*™* »»«
FINING THFIR POWERS AND nUTIFS."1™""'*1.1''1 T. ""l! „ . .

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERN- ! 3 7 , " ' T ' ' " , 1 " 1 1 *™ " r

NG BODY OF THE BOROUHH OF!
CARTF.RR* COUNTY OF MIDDLFSRX
AND STATE OF tfm JERSEY, as fol

SECTION 1 Adoption ef Fire PreTenlloa
Code.

There Is hereby sdopted by the Borough
of Carteret for the purpose of prescribing
regulations governing conditions hazard-
ouj to life and property from fire or ex-
plosion, that certain code known u the
Fire Prevention Code recommended by
the American Insurance Association, be-
ing particularly the 1936 edition thereof
of which code not less than three (3)
copies have been and are now filed In
Ihe office of the Clerk of the Borough of
Carteret and the same are hereby adopted
:nd incorporated as fully as If set out at

length herein, and from the date on which
this ordinance shall take effect, the pro
visions thereof shall be controlling within
the limits of the Borough of Carteret.
SECTION 2. Establishment and Duties of
Bureau of Fire Prevention.

a The Fire Prevention C*c> ihall bo
enforced by the Bureau of Fire Preven-
tion In the Fire Department of the Bor
ough of Carteret which Is hereby estab-
lished and which shall be opersted under
the supervision of the Fire Superintend-
ent,

.. each leu Hoi da,vn that prohlb. T h f f'»-«"!n? ordinance wai Intrn-
million* iire maltilainnl shall enn <''"•''" "' ' nwNn* o( the rmincil nl i)i»
a flciwrale n[fen» , rtnrnueh »f rnrter-l hrrii .Tan 17. ifflti.

' - .' ,«hcn II »-«i arlnplrd r.n d m reariine Tim
h. The npplll mluil llf I I I ' Ml l l l l I ' l l llllli ! • •

25 no shall nut lie held lo p i n r n t the enforced
; inr'inl iif prohibited cnndition*

25 1)0

iled rn
Ml lit!'

'siilil onlliaiice will 1M» finltiT cnn îdPiert
II sTonrt rr,i»Hn? for fin*l Jidnn'irtn nl a
i f tins nf s;'^ Cniinrll ui Ihe Uninurb nf

and Ifllei fit
M. rtplnll and wholesale paint
(»>rn, paint «pr«ylng or

3D. Wholesale paint manufacture
40. Places of aiiemMy,

lutdoor tents
41. Place) of assembly
42. Matches, storage of
4). Laundromats, coin operated

each unit) . .
44. f.aj Kest burner

Installation for dwelling
45. Cwta heat for commercial

or Industrial
46. Hulk Horiitf ef new or used

automobiles ,
Also parking and garaging

47. Used automobile desler
and Used Car I.ot
Plus MOO each gas pump

10.00 s r r r i O N II. Repeal, of Confllttlng Ord-! , , , , . . „ . , „„ ref) 7i ]%« ,1( g p M.
l>1*"rr*- „ jcil fhairitifr'. nor.'turjh Hall. Cwke Avr-

Tbn Ordinance Imnvvn a* "An Onlin- line, tJ i i l re t , N. J. al which llmr snd
2O.(IO',n,,c AIITI ing a Fire Pirvcniiiill tmmiuUuu-.Jll |ICI«UIII 1u!uum»lurttt bo ( n n

] anri prm l(Fing fnr the administration and'art opportuiil'y in h« h^nnl.
lenrnrrcnienl thereof as nfloptfd Dy ief-| PATR" K POT<X:M(1

in OOipppripr. , n ^ amended herein and rixinc Borough Clerk
,-2j.O0j ppnattles for the violations," adopted I, P. 1/2VM »75.W

1 0 0 ( 1 NOTICK: ANNl'AI. 8CHOOL KI.ECTIW
Notice In hereby ehnn to Ihe legal vnteri of ihe School t)l^.r1ct of lh» Bnroujh of

Cari'rc!. In the Oun'.y nl MKIIHI-MK and the S'sl? of New Jer«cy. that a public
melting will he held at Ihe Abraham Lincoln School, at elicht o'clt-rk In the eve-
nine, on Wednrjtdav. January II, 1966, for thi purpose "f conducting s public hear-
ing on the following budget fnr the schco year 196B-1969.

SCHOOL DISTINCT BUDT.BT STATRMF.NT
FOR SCIIOOl VF.AR l%fl-69

Board ol Education of Carteret, Cnunty of Middlesex

10.00

10.00

I5.W

.P. l/M/68

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough CJerk

(12.44

b. The Fire Superintendent shad en
force Ihe provisions of this ordinance
within the Borough of Carteret. He may
detail such members of the Fire Depart
ment as Inspectors as shall from time to
time be necessary, and as are approved
by the chairman of public safety,

c. A report of the Bureau of Fire Pre-
vention shall be made annually and trans-
mitted to Chairman of Public Safety! It
shall contain all proceedings under this
code, with such statistics as the Fire Su-

>rlntendent may wish to Include therein;
tie Fire Superintendent shall also rec-
ommend any amendments to the code
which, In his judgment, shall be desirable
SECTION 3. Definitive*.

a. Wherever the word "Municipality1

Is used In the Fire Prevention Code, it
shall be held to mean the Borough ol
Carte ret.

b. Wherever the term "Corporation
'ounsel" is used in the Fire Prevention

Code, It shall be held to mean the Bor-
ough Attorney of the Borough of Orteret.

f. Wherever the words, "Chleif of the
Fire Department" and/or "Chief of the
Bureau of Fire Prevention" are used In
the Fire Prevention Code, they shall be
held to mean the Fire Superintendent of
the Borough of Carteret
SECTION 4.

Notwithstanding any language In the
within Code to the contrary, any permi
required by the provisions of this Cod
shall be obtained la Writing from the
Fire Superintendent and tbe payment of
a 4*e of five dollars (».0O) except as
follows:

I Automobile tire rebuilding

g pp
SECTION S. Establishment of llmlU of
districts In whlck storage of flammable
liquids la auttlde abevegToond link! It
lo be prohibited.

a. The limits referred to In Section 16.-
42 a of the Fire Prevention Code in which
storage of flammable liquids In outside
aboveground tanks if prohibited, are
hereby established as prescribed In the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of Car-
teret.

b. The limits referred to In Section 16.-
91 of the Fire Prevention Code In which
new bulk plants for flimmable or com-
bustible liquids are prohibited are hereby

PONT;
for thi

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE la hereby given that sealed

>lds will be received for THREE O)
fONTIAC POLICE CARS AND ONE (I)

IAC TEMPEST STATION WAGON
the Borough of Carteret, by the Clerk

of the Borough of Carteret, Borough Hall,
Cooke Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey up
to »:0O P.M. on FEB. 7. 1968 st which
ime they will be opened and publicly
:ead.

Specifications may be obtslned from
;he Borough Clerk at hii office aforesaid
lally between the hours of 9:00 A.M to
:00 P.M., except Saturdays and Sundays.
BIDS ON SAID SALE WILL BE WITH

THE ALLOWANCE OF A TRADE IN ON
THREE VEHICLES, WHICH MAY BE
SEEN AT THE TIME AND PLACE
ABOVE MENTIONED

A deposit of 10% of the Bid Price ehajt
be submitted with each bid as evidence
of good faith and security of due delivery,
which deposit may be cash or certified
check.

Successful bidder, will be required to
furnish a performance bond In an am
ount of not leas than tbe total of the ac
cepted bid.

The Mayor and Council reserves the
right to reject any and aFI bids:
BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND

,OUNCIL.
PATKICK POTOCNIG,
Borough Clerk

,.P. l /H/68 |

STATE o r NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OK STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS
MAY*COME, GREETING:

WHEREAS. It appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated lecord of the
proceedings for the voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous content of all
he stockholders, deposited In my office,

that THE TAX INVESTMENT CORPOR-
ATION OF NEW JERSEY, a corporation
of this State, whose principal office is
situated it No. 24 Michael Street, Iselin,
in the Borough of Metuchen, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey (Margaret
Cooper being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process may
be served), has complied with the re-
quirements of Title 14. Corporations, r,en
eral, of Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
preliminary to the Issuing of this Certili
cate of Dissolution.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Secretary of
State of the State of New Jersey, Do
Hereby Certify that the satd corporation
did, on the 29th day of December. l»87,
file in my office a duty executed and at-
tested consent In writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which (aid con-
sent and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file In my said of-
fice as provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereto set mj/hand and affixed my of-
ficial seal, at Trenton, this 39th day of
December A.D. one thousand nine nun.
dred and sixty-seven.

ROBERT J. BURKHARDT,

plants . . . . . . $ 10.0C

5.00
25.00

2, no [ENROLLMENTS
5.00

10.00

Xftt)

S.00

19.01)

100.00
2S.00

19.00

Resident Av. Daily F.nroll. .
Total Average Dally Enroll.

CURRENT EXPENSF,
Appropriation Balance
Local Tax Levy
State Aid
Federal Aid
Tuition
Miscellaneous Revenue 8,7W.M
Special Schools—Evening
ISpeclal Federal and/nr

State sponsored Proxramj W.430.O
A-l) TOTAL CURRENT EXP 12478373.83

Ulnantiripateit Federal ind/or State Sponsored Programs.
CAPITAL OUTLAY
Appropriation Balance • • Ift^M-U

38395.00
3.492.00

., 79,000.00
B-l) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY . . . . T"ufiMiM2

Lool Tax Levy
Federal Aid
Withdrawal Capital Reserve

established as prescribed Zoning
Ordinance1 of the Borough of Carteret.
SFCTIOK t. Establishment of limits In
which Milk storage of liquified petroleum
games Is lo lie restricted.

Above ground tanks and storajre re
strictions. The bulk storage of flammable
liquids In outside abovegrounii tank-i is
hereafter prohlhitfd In the congested
cantlle and residential districts of Ihe
Borough of Carteret and upon Und situ
ated within 1200 feet of a public nctwiol
The bulk storage of flammable liquids in
outside above ground tnnkn Is permitted
ntily upon land in Indu.*itrlal Zones, s
distance of more than 1200 feet from a
public school.
HECTION 7. Modifications

The Fire Superintendent shall have
power with approval of the chairman o
public safety to modify any of the pro-
vinionB of the Fire Prevention Code upon
application in writing by the owner or
lesjec, or his duly authorized agent, when
there are practical difficulties In the way
of carrying out the strict letter nf the
ende, provided that the spirit of the code
shall be observed, public safety secured
ami substantial Justice done. The particu-
lars of such modification when granted
or allowed and the decision of the Fire Salaries
Superintendent thereon shall be entered Extracted Services

(1)
19*6-67

(Actual)

• 4367.7
i. 4367,7

OF REVENUE
(1)

1M0-67
(Actpal)

*t 117.106.11

11)
1967-68

(Estimated)

4530
4550

(I)
1K7-M
(Antici-
pated)

3.M3.0M34
433/16100

4JW.00

(3)
19M-M

(Estimated!

4*00
4*00

T
196MI
(Antici-
pated)

9,436 J00.M
4343KO0

2,900.09
7JO0.M

TJOMt

W ,500 00
1,500.00 730.00

f~wMo.oo * amm
tRpflt-cts Aciml Appropriations Balance July 1, 1968
DEBT SERVICE
Appropriation Balance; ; . . . . e$ 35,908.43
Balance Appropriated . . . , , , , . . .
Locn! Tax Levy
Statp Aid
(C-l) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
Balance on Deposit
Interest Earned

D-l) TOTAL CAPITAL
RESERVE F U N P . , ,

EVENING SCHOOL
FOREIGN BORN

Appropriation Balance) •$

JIB,M2.0T
J55.044.0O

T"274,291.90

46/172.71
9,613,57

I 1S,9»4.8D
1X834.90
98,678.00

OS3.807.M

UT,3*1.M
BMIK.M

Local Tax Levy
State Aid
(F-l) TOTAL EVENING SCHOOL

FOREIGN BORN

3,223.4*
1,290.00
1.25000

1,290.09
1,250.00

l,S5nO»
1

TOTAL REVENUE
ALL ACCOUNTS

I 4,739.4* « - 2,900.00 I 2,500.00

•Reflects Actual Appropriation Balance July I, 1968

S2.S37.1I1.21 12,777,862.34. »,1M,O73.M

CURRENT, EXPENSE
ADMINISTRATION

upon the records of the Division and a

APPROPRIATIONS
(1)

1966-S7
(Expendi-

tures)

(2)
1M7-68

(S)
1968-6*

H

AU Other Expense*

2 Automobile Junk yard* and
wasWjnatertal plant* . . „ ; . . ' . . 1500

X Bowling establishment* .: 10.00
4. Cellulose Nitrate; Motion

Picture Fum- 10.00
5. Motion picture operator license' 5.00
f Cellulose Nitrate Plastic

O'yroxlin) 10.00
7. Combustible films, storage

and handling of 10.00
8. Compressed Gassea 10.00
9. Dry Cleaning plants or stores . 10.00
10. Dust explosions, prevention . S.00
11. Explosives, ammunition and

blasting agents 15.00
12. Fireworks . 10.00
13 Flammable finishes, 1 to W

gallons B.OO
14. F l a m m a b l e liquids,

combustible storage 25.00
15 Commercial and Industrial .. 25.00
15. Processing 25.00

signed copy shall be furnished the appll- INSTRUCTION

SF.CTJON 8. Appeals, Salaries
Whenever the Fire Superintendent shall Textbooks

rtllfpprove »Q application or refuse to1 Libraries ft Audio Visual Mat,

t 61.301.34
8,750.00

15,779. J3

tI.541.5OS.7l
25,405.85
16.149.93

ationj)

t 7J.*W.O0
.1,100.90

14.470.00

tl,7S0.B6fl«0

tpprove a permit applied for, or when il Teschln? Supplies
is claimed that the provisions of the code All Oilier EXBCIIWJ
(to not apply or that the true Intent ana ATTENDANCE AND
meaning of the code have been misenn- HEALTH SERVICES
strued or wronxly interpreted, the appli- Salaries - Attvtdance
cant may appeal from the decision of thf Salaries - Health -
Fire Superintendent to the Board of Aif- All Other Expenses - Health
Juslment oi the Borough of Carteret with

IT. Refineries
18. Chemical
19. Distilleries
20. Bulkstorage and tank

truck farms
21. Wholesale manufacture of

flammable and non-flammable
material, storage or dlstrUJutLnk

25.00
25.00
25.00

100.00

9,631.95

1,000.00
31,337.77
2.1M.M

20.R76.00
39,MO.flO
26,509.00

1,000.00
35,066.00

attons)

t 79,260.00
S.1M00

a.770.00

12,IBS .750 IKI
30.J92.0O
21.116.00
43,000.00
29.000.00

1,000,00
an ,52«.oo
4,000.00

In 30 days from the date of the decision
appealed.
SECTION 1. New Materials, Processes or
Occnpanclea which m«y require permits.

The Chairman of Public Safety and
Fire Superintendent shall act as a com-
mittee to determine and specify after
giving affected persons nn opportunity to
be heard, any new materials, processes
or occupancies, which shall r«iuire per-
mits, in addition to those now enumerated
In said code. The Fire Sur*rinieml"nt Supplies
shall post such list in a conspicuous place
in his office, and distribute copies Uiere..!
lo interested persons,
SECTION 10. Penslllfi.

a. Any prison who shall violate any of
the provisions of the code hereby adopted
or fall to comply therewith or who shall
violate or fall to comply with any order
made thereunder, or who shall build in

TRANSPORTATION
Salaries
Contracted Services and

Public Carriers
Insurance*- Pupil Transportation
All Other Expenses— Oper. k Main.
OPERATION
Salaries ,'
Contracted Services
Heat •
Utilities

»S 3,000.00

58,778.94 * «7,7S0.8» > 107,487.80
1.800.00
1.670.00

I31.R27.I9
4,800.00

16,407.98
3B.971.69
13,748,07

$ U2.TU.00 * 143JW.M

Salaries
'ontracted Services '".

Replacement (Purchase) of
Equipment

Al! Other Expense*

FIRST NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

List of 1K7 Delinquent Personal Property Tans
Tbe following Is a list of names of delinquents for 1967 personal property

taxes and the amounts due, published pursuant to the provisions of Title
J4H-95 HS, of New Jersey. A second publication of the llrt shall be made
two weeks hence, omitting the samel of .thoe* who have paid the tax in
the Interval. Interest charges and costs shall be calculated and added to the
amount due listed- hereon at the time of payment.

• Includes Private School Transportation Cost
•Include proceeds from note over appropriation originally fixed in the budget

FIXED CHARGES
Fjiiployee Retirement Contrl

Secretary of State.
L.P. I/24-S1-2/7/6S $27.72

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-xn-si
Sadie Smith 1* Plaintiff, and Celpstlno

BLOCK

5 1
5-K
20
43-A
59-B
A)-B
59-H

59-H
138-F
182
196-F
279-B
290-3
290-B
290-B
303-1
346-A
391-1

3S2-K
372-A
383-E

394-K-393
406-L
406-N
409-A
432-N
437-C
435-A .
437-C

438
440-B
440-B
442-0
444-C
445-A
446-A *
448-V
448-W
449-J
4J7-438-A

LOT
7-8
MM
1-A-8
J-7
M2-2JJA

' 233B-235
J-C
5-C
3
2-A
3-B
2-8
1-6
14
14
1 . -
12-1*
23-36
JT
18
3S-17

1-14
MB
1-9

AMOUNT
EXCLUDING

OWNER INTEREST
Wclslo Tavern
Sanford Company
Card el I Enterprises Corp . . .
Fordj Diner Inc
Fords' Liquor Store Inc
Leplnsky Hardware Store ..
Fords, Realty Holding . . . , ,
Fords Radio t T, V. Shop . . .
Louis Toth
Honey Bee Inn
Bond Transportation Inc. . . .
Malefy « Patnoi
Btrtagna Real Estate
Ral Woodbridge Inc 344.68

~Frabert Co.. Inc 34.10
241.72

$ 253.22
148.32

, 473.49
29.1.46
35287

, 67.61
„ 170.49

' 68.92
, 45.52
. 120.66

134.94
258.36

105.34
387,58

38.1)8
. 475.44

508
525-A
527
538:
543

Dlai Vidal and Gulllermlne D. Vldal »lslJm!a
wife, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated December oth, 1967

By virtue of the above Mated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I win M p 0 3 C
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY
THE 21st DAY OF FEBRUARY AD
I96«. at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard, or Daylight i
Saving) time, In the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriffs Office In Ibe
County Administration Building, in the
City of New Bmkswlck. N. J.

\

y of New Bnrt.wlck. N. J.
All that certain tract or parcel of land

and premises, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being i i (he
™»<* «"•>«• Amboy in the County *
Middles** and State of New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point In the southsrly
line of Piilaskl Avenue, distant westerly
one hundred (100) feel from the corner
formed by the Intersection of the south-
erly hne of Pulasld Avenue with tho
westerly line of Gadek Place; running
•boDce

U) Southsrly and parallel with Gadek
Place one hundred (100) feet; thence run-
ning

iJ> Westerly and parallel with PulaskJ
Avenue U t n t j live *«) feel; thence run
uing

U j jjurUMrb/ tad pels]!*! with Nw

M4
5 «
S63-TT
S63-TT
578-A
771
772-A
786 -CC1
837
846-F
t&5-I{
8&>
984-,
W79-J1

PUS H
Page r

8-10
J3-M •> '
11-31 -
10
18
3-S •
W
lf-»
1
13831188
1J44-U4H
IMS-ISM
3
1-4
I-A
6A-9A
.14-37
17
4
10
1«
69-A
tiS-B
88 ' .
42-A
MB
1-8
33
1

, IBID
4-1

« ( B
t674tt
17-M
40-U
11-18

Ml-M

Brenn Tool Machine Co
North-Eastern Trenching . . . .
Rem Liquor Inc
Ballards Carpet Service
Kappy'i Inc.
Du-Rlte Car Wash .
Cloverleaf Memorial Park Assn.
Stephen J. Purby I. Co
Berven Enterprises
Sullivans Bakery
Iselln Pharmacy
Cozy Corner Sweet Shop
Gensal Enterprises . . . " . . . . , .
Morris Meat Market
Harry's Garage
Anthony's EJower Shop
William Brown.
A. D. Fsiio
David Murphy
Hieber's Bakery
George Le«ones 22X05
Earl Karlin l » ! i ]
Isclin Diner 595.60
Harold Albrevhl
L. H.iMarlin
Columa Drugs
Bluestone Laundry
Ritchios Cirdni Center
Pa>*-N-Eat '
Albert & O. Mihaluvic
Pittel'i Music Center
Fidelity Printing Co ,.
Middlesex Conservatory of Musi,
Vutk-ano Shoe Repair .'
Ceaur's Sweet Shop
Philip's Lady Fair
James Euo Servlcenler
Dern's Phsrmaty
La Mod* Hairdressers
Shurkey ComtrucUon Co. . .
Empress Motels
Colonial Motel ..:
Donroe NfuteJ Inc
John & Chan. Chlappona
Home Con«ultai\ts
Cameo Sweet Shop
Bill's fcUtu-b 8 3 4
Com»U FMUuraat 198 71
JBortoluru Bros
Modern Music Inc
John D. GuglMlmo kG. Gaeta- 76.61
MMdlettf to** •>

FouMatton Co., Inc. 1,55049
U«B k L. Llgf' «S7.81

HAROLD F. MULL1M
Collsctar oi T

97 69
231.07
370.79
172.23
325 91

U9.72
694 89
197.11
.,17.58

34,w
sis,*!
261.11
157.70

1M.40
- • : > H i

4,«15'J
1>3!)65

40 :I9

96,994.26

9,064.50
55,977.83

tf.OOO.M
37,300.00
10,000.01)

25,000.00
18WO.0O

12,340.00

22M0.0S
40.100.01)
11,000.00

26300.00
I 4 J M . M

7,36.190
234*0-0)

Insurance & Judgments
Other Fixed Charges
EXI'ENDmmES TO

OTHER DISTRICTS
fuitinn . . . . . . . , ,
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS
FOOD SERVICES
Salaries
STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES
Salaries
Othff Expenses
SPECIAL PROJECTS
(Federal and/or State Sponsored)
FSEA Projects
Other Projects i
SPECIAL SCHOOL

EVENING SCHOOLS
Aihitt Education. Regular
Summer School
(A-1) TOTAL CURRENT
EXPENSES '.

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Sites
Buildings
Equipment
lB-l) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY .

DEBT SERVICE
Principal
Interest ..
(C-l) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE .. .

f 36.275.M I 34,465.M
21.381.00
30,8«,M

25,950.00
30,72000

41,378.01
17.335.00
34 720.00

t 6,643.00 I 11,400.00 % 23J0O.OI

^
11.350 (Kl
13,182.93

fil.IMOO
18,267.82

4,050.00.

f I 1,630 00

I 11,550.00 « .14,592.00

3,000.00
5,000.00

JSOO.OO
11,210.00

$2,372,901.94 8;,t81,555.34 $2,877,256.84

94,645.66

31.£80.14

i 25,925. BO

135,000.00
153,297.00

t 5,000.00
13,000.00

» » 22,000.00

$ 5,000 00
38,00000

"» 2^,000.00

135,000.00

.118,807.00

253.80700

f 135.IMO.M
114,:il7.0O

I" 249",317.0O

• * Include purchase of Nesv buses and/or small transporting vehicles
EVENING SCHOOL FOR

FOREIGN BORN

321.52

Salaries
Supplies
<F> TOTAL EVENING SCHOOL

FOR FOREIGN BORN

• *
TOTALS (Sum of A Lo F Inc.)

t 1,5:«, no
320.(10

1 1,eS6.M

S2.7iS.9SO.74

f 2,176,00
324.00

$ :,50o.o»

S:,777,862,34

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIATION BALANCES JUNE 30. 1!
\ . CURRENT F.M'KNSES

ItcRiil<ii- O|wralins
Speriiil I Resell IHJI

B CAPITAL OUTLW , . .
t: PI'JBT SEHVK'li
I) ON DKPOSIT •

CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
F EVENING SCHOOL -

FOREIGN BOHN
TOTAL BALANCES

JUNE 30, I'J67

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND
BALANCES J UNE 30, 1%7 ,

t 105.471,89
1«S,45'« ca

I6.-.7

• lrii'iii r>o

51.68J.28

i,ll«).4»

% 176.HO. 47

$2,937,121.21

J

i

2,176.(11
.121 («)

2.500.00

53,19-1,073,M

167

. nm;i I
IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS

JULY 1, 1966 U) JUNE 30, 1W7
169S7 i UNEXPENDEH IMPROVEMENT
M ' lvi 1 AUTHORIZATIONS JULY 1, 1866

•"v ?.! REVENUES:
Jn'JJ OTItliK REVENUE - OnceHatlon oi

jl»'«j P'lor year's orders
TOTAL REVENUES AND

BEOLNNINO BALANCE
75.11

337.05
I • (KJ

3M.>i
103.74

8354

1.7S0.10

I 110,534.11

* J13JD4a

L*.

TOTAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHOEIZ.1TION
EXPENPITl'HES .. .

WEXPtNOTD IMPROVEMENT
AUTUOH1WT1ONS JUNE 30. 19»7

9.146 TOTAL EAPtxniTUHES AND
76.01 ENDING BALANCE v >,

The complete budget will be available for sjumlnirlnn by tht pubU* al the
of the Secretary during busliieu hours.

Edwird J. Tirollo
Rserettiy, Buslneal Manager

^ CAHTfeiUiT BOARD OF EDUCATION
January 22, l t d
L,P.
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Medwick, Carteret's Gift To
Big Leagues, Finally Makes
Baseball's Hall of Fame

Carteret was well represented at the 92nd annual dinner of
the New Jersey Spor s Writers Association Sunday at the Green-
brier Res.aurant in North Brunswick. At the table reserved for
the Leader-Press (Carteret section), there were Mayor Tom
Ueverin, Council President Mike Toth, Supervising Principal
Ii.ib O'Donmll, High School Principal Dougy King, High School
Athletic Director, Walt Gasior, High School Wrestling Coach
Sandy Gonczlik, Cage Coach Howie Rozzelle, Assistant Recrea-
tion Director Ben Zusman, his son, Albert, and your writer.

Ara Parseghiah, famous head football coach at Notre Dame,
was the main event and he literally stole the show with his
witty stories about his personal experiences at Notre Dame.

"1 like to win and at Notre Dame we play to win. Every ball
game on our schedule is a tough one. I used to receive letters
from our ardent followers assuring me of their solid support,
win or tie, but after the 1966 season, which ended with a tie
game with unbeaten Michigan State, they scratched out the tie.
Moat of the polls listed either Notre Dame or Michigan State
at the top, with Alabama, headed up by their great coach, Bear
Bryant, third. In the final analysis, we were acclaimed as
national champions by most of tie wire; services and sports
writers' polls."

The Notre Dame coach didn't have these problems in 1967.
By the end of their fourth game, the big Irish team had lost
two games, to Purdue and Southern California. For them at
this time, the ratings suddenly became inconsequential. Several
of the polls dropped them far down the line, while others left
them out entirely.

"Actually the 1967 season was more Interesting than we had
when we were undefeated in 1966, according to Parseghian. "I
•was particularly proud of our players because they bounced
back after the second defeat and won six straight ball games —
all tough ones — to finish with an 8-2 record. After we were
beaten by South California, it would have been easy for us to
•wind up with a 2-8 record. We don't' accept bowl invitations
(Notre Dame's policy does not permit the team to play post
season games) and obviously, after losing two of our first four
games, it was obvious that we weren't going to receive a No. 1
rating, so there was no real incentive. But our boys played to
win every game and they did."

According to Parseghian, the 1967 season was a much tougher
one than the unbeaten season in 1966, because it is much more
difficult to defend a national championship than to win one.

College football, in Parseghian's opinion, is better than ever
and more evenly balanced. The players are bigger, stronger
and faster than ever. As for the competitive equality, he point-
ed out that after Wyoming was beaten in a bowl game, there
wasn't a major unbeaten team in the nation,.

Notre Dame has been disinterested in bowl invitations for
four decades and coaches visualize no change in this attitude.
"I used to think it was wrong," he explained, "but I can under-
stand the logic of it now. Actually we're involved in the equiva-
lent of a bowl game every single week. Moreover after January
1, the students are involved in their final exams and this is
more important than football. Post season games would cause
an uproar on the campus.

"We played to 10 capacity crowds last season. In Atlanta
the largest crowd that ever saw a game in Georgia watched us
play Georgia Tech, and we broke the Florida attendance record
against Miami University. During the next three yeara we'll
be playing in New York, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Baton Rouge,
I.os Angeles and Miami. To book a game for January 1 after
a.l that would interfere, academically, with both players and
students.

As for the ratings, Parseghian readily admits that Notre
Dame always shoots for No. 1, as long as there's no interest in
post-season invitations. There has been a suggestion that the
NCAA arrange championship playoffs, and ParseghUn would
Livor the arrangement if it called for one game one week after
the end of the regular season.

By 1HKYF.R R08ENBI.O0M
CARTE RET — After waiting

20 long years, Carteret's Jos
Modwiok, star slugger of the
f:\mcjtiLhkjflffrtirtiil fr9fihrf*m

finally made it. In fact, Med-
wick made it easily. He was
voted into the Baseball Hall of
Fame by the Baseball Writers
Association. For 20 toag yeirs
Mori-wick had visions of being
picked to this great honor. He
came close a year ago and lost
out in a runoff with former Yan-
kee hurlcr Red Ruffing after
neither received 75% of the
votes.

But this year it was more or
less inevitable that Carteret's
Joe would get-the coveted hon
or. A total of 283 votes were cast
by the veteran baseball writers
association — all of whom had
10 years or more of covering
major league games. To gain a
place in Baseball's enshrine'
ment in Cooperstown. New York
a player had to be named on
75% of the ballots. That is 213
votes. Medwick had 240, while
Roy Campanella, his closest
competitor received only 205
votes.

For Medwick, now 56 years
old, this was the last way
around. He had been eligible
since 1953, after being retired
five years. There were many
among the baseball writers who
felt that an injustice of long
standing should be corrected
this year by electing Joe Med-
wick to the Hall of Fame al
Cooperstown. The results of vot-
ing on Tuesday proved this fact,

Many of the writers felt that
unless the muscular slugger of
the St. Louis Cardinals coulc

make it this time, his candida-
y would pass beyond the re-
'ijvr of the press box tenants

'ahd he would no longer be eli-
gible for their consideration, He
would then be shunted off to the
•onsidf ration of the Old Timers'
Committee tnd perhaps get lost
n the backlog of work.
A list of 51 candidates were

eligible thin year. In the alpha-
betical listing, Medwick was No.
30, but from an ar istic stand-
point, Medwick should easily
bavr been No. 1. In our opinion,
and we have been a follower of
Medwick for many years, hav
ing covered his early career as
a sandlotter on the old Creosote
field and then covering his acti
vities during his high school
career when his batting aver-
age was about .650, 'no one is
more deserving of enshrinement
than he is. None of the other 50
comes even close to matching
h i a impeccable credentials.
There was no need to vote fqr
Joe through a gush of sympa-
thy. His name unmistakably be
longed on every ballot although
all he requires to make the
shrine is to appear on at least
three-quarters of them.

It has been two decades since
the swaggering outfielder of the
famed Gas House Gang last
wore a big league uniform
Gone are many of the older
writers who watched Medwick
in his prime. They would not
have hesitated to elect him bu
they have passed away and
been replaced by a younge
crop whose memories do not ex

Mustangs Win 2nd
Track Meet, 63-14

Carteret High
Wrestlers Win
Fourth Meet

CARTERET—Caiterefs high-
riding Carteret high school
wrestlers won their fourth dual
meet, of the season by defeating
Sayreville, 38 to 6. The Ram-
bler matmen lost only two bouts
— both by decisions.

In the heavyweight class,
Richey Hass won his 8th straight
bout and his fifth straight pin
of the season. Bill Halifko cap-
tured his sixth win of the sea-
son. Ken Razillard, Carteret
champ in the 98 pound class,
scored his 16th consecutive vic-
tory in a stretch that covers two
seasons. Bob Learning scored
the quickest pin in 53 seconds.

The Rambler matmen, under
head coach Sandy Gonczlik,
came through with their sixth
victory of the current season,
downing Highland Park's Owls
by a 32-13 score.

Ken Razaillard, Carteret's 98
lb. champion, kept right on
winning by pinning his oppo-
nent in 48 seconds for his 17
victory over a 2-year period.
Bill Halifko, competing in the
178 pound class, won his 7th
straight match. Another Car-
teret vietor was heavyweight
Richey Hass who won his tenth
straight triumph.

SPECIAL!
EVERY DAY

1-lb. Lobster Dinner

COME AND
GET IT AT..

DORIS N ED'S —
36 Short Dr., Highlands

872-1565

Woodbridge Rec.
League Results

AVENEL
Colonials 12, Hawks 3

alters 17, Warriors 4
istons 12, Royals 8

STANDINGS:
Colonials l

akers l
Pistons l
Hawks 0
Warriors 0
Royals 0
ISELIN
Vikings 28, Chargers IS
Chiefs 16. Jets 12
Bills 19, Broncos 8
STANDINGS:
Vikings l
Chiefs i
Bills l
Chargers 0
Jets o
Broncos 0
FORDS
Phils 22, Dodgers 4
Cubs 9, Mets 4
Asrtos 6, Mets 2
STANDINGS:
Phils 1
Cubs l
Astros l
Dodgers 0
Reds ' 0
Mets 0
WOODBRIDGE
White Sox 30, Bed Sox 6 •
Orioles 29, Angels 13
Yankees 34, Indians 13
STANDINGS:
White Sox 1
Orioles 1
Yankees l
Red Sox p
Angels ' b
Indians 0

ecord during the highlights of
lis career. Medwick has a car-

eer batting average of .324,
higher by far than every other
•hgible, and a mark which few

of the present crop of big lea-
guers will ever expect to main-
tain. In 1937 he won the Natio-
nal League ba ting champion
ship with a mark of .374 and on-
ly Stan Musial has surpassed
those figures in the intervening
decades. Joe also batted in 154
runs that season and no one
has ever surpassed this record
since then. He was a triple
crown winner and a most valu-
able player winner.

After all, what more does
anyone want? He also had one-
season highs of .353, .351, and
349. If he had not been beaned
shortly after being traded to
the Brooklyn Dodgers, there Is
no telling what level he would
have maintained. But his flirt-
ation with death made him

tend much beyond the era o:
Mickey Mantel.

trifle gun-shy. He was
formidable hitter even
he never regained his

NEW OWNER — John R. Cashman, race secretary al Roosevelt Raceway, Wrstlwry, L. T., con-
gratulates John Nagy on hii receiving his license to enter El Picador in the races at the I-ong
Inland track. John, who Is enlted ruler of the Woodbridge Elks and a partner in the J. and S,
Trucking firm, purchased the horse last week.

still a
though
earlier

peak. He hustled in the outfield,
was a good ball hawk, and had
a strong arm.

Supermost on his prime phy-
sical assets was his flaming
spirit, for the rowdy swashbuc-
ers who formed the famed Gas
House Gang uunder the inflam-
matory Frank Frish. T h e y
fought, at their best, every foe.
So did Medwick.

In conclusion, we feel that
the Boro of 'Carteret, through
some of its public bodies, make
plans for an official receiving
o* Medwick back to Carteret to
honor him for his greatest
achievement. Such an honor

In brief, here is Medwick's would be highly deserving.

0

0

By LONNIE LAUER
ISELJN — The Kennedy traek

team won its second meet in as
many tries this season by de-
feating Rahway, 63-14.

Kennedy took 6even out of a
possible eight first places
against the first year team, and
didn't seem to bo in any kind
of trouble from (lie beginning.

The Mustangs swept all three
places in the high and low hurd-
les (the first two events) and
just kept racking up the score
from there, sweeping four
events all together in addition
to winning the relay. Sophomore
Steve Ricciardi, although finish-
ing second, set a winter/track
school record by running the
quarter-mile in 52.5 seconds.
Gary Masucci won the tradition-
al Outstanding Performance
Award by like-wise setting
winter track school record of
7.4 seconds in winning the low
hurdles.

On Saturday the Kennedy
track team competed in the
Middlesex County T r a c k
Championships, held at Law-
renceville Field House. The
Mustangs did very well, scor-
ing the most points it has ever
scored in the indoor county
championships (12), and finish-
ing in fourth place. Point-get-
ters fox Kennedy were Al Pope,
first place in the shot put; John
Hare and Gary Masucci, third
and fifth places, respectively,
in the high hurdles; and Steve
Kemic .with a fourth place in
the low hurdles. The points
were based on six for first
place, four for second, three for

third, two for fourth, and one
for fifth, with medals going to
the first three places in each
event.

HH, Stevenson, JTK; Masuc-
ci, JFK; Kemfc, JFK; 7.8 LH,
Maswcci, JFK; Kemic, JFK;
Stevenson, JFK; 7.4. 60 yd. dash,
Ramsey, JFK; Johnston, R.;
Borusewicz, JFK; 6.7. 440 yd,
McLendon, R.; Ricciairdi, JFK;
Burke, JFK; 52,4. 88a yd.,
Lauer, JFK; Anderson, JFK;
Smith, JFK; 2:10:2. Mile, Bur-
ricelli, JKK; Moran, R.: Sutton,
JFK; 4:49.6. Two Mile, Olson,
JFK; Markowsky, R.; Brier,
JFK; 10:20. Relay, JFK, Las-
ky, Cimaglia, Engle, Wood;
2:38.6. SP, Pope, JFK; McDon-
ald, JFK; Carbonaro, JFK;

Darah's Sweep
Woodhridge Olds

CARTERET — Action in the
Nine O'clock Keglef's was fea-
tured by a high game of 276
rolled by Earl Giblin. All of
Darab's men rolled high scores,
namely John Gibney, 217-201-
589, Sonny Smith, 214-582, Earl
Giblin, 276-573, Chas. Kobran,
214-551 and Sal Orlando 543. The
five rolled high team set of year
with 2838 and moved into sixth

CARROT LOVER: El Picador, the four-year-old pacer acquired by John Nagy, 80 Harrow Drive,
Colonia, at Roosevelt Raceway, leans out of his stall trying to induce his new owner into giving
him another carrot. The horse is being trained by Ed Edelkraut and will not be ready for rac-
ing until the latter part of neit month.

JFK Football Award

Dinner on Feb. 3rd
ISELIN — The second an-

nual football award dinner for
John F. Kennedy High School
will be held, February 3, 7:00
P. M. at the Royal Oaks Res-
taurant and Lounge, Edison.

Reservations may be made
before January 30 with Walter
Kerbls, 214 McFarlane Road,
Colonla, -t

Slues Beat Unbeaten

P. Amboy Jayvees
CARTERET — The Cantwet

jayvees basketball tossers con-
tinue to ride high. The locals
scored one of their biggest up-
sets of the current season by
knocking off an unbeaten Perth
Amboy jayvee quintet, 58 to 53.
With Pete Rush in the starring
role by scoring 22 points, the
Ramblers outplayed Perth Am-
boy in the second half by 18-8.
It was Carteret's eighth win of
the season.

In another game, the Jayvees
won their seventh ball game of
the campaign by walloping
Highland Park for the second
time, 89 to 53. The winners
scored 46 points in the first
half and 43 pointa in the second
half. The entire Carteret squad
saw action in this one. Pete
Rush again starred for the
Blues, rolling up 24 points. John
Lynam and Jackie George each
tallied 15 points.

Carteret Frosh Split

Pair In Past Week
CARTERET — Carteret's

frosh split a couple of games
this past week. After downing
Herbert Hoover's frosh team
of Edison, 53-46, the locals lost
their first game to the current
season, dropping an 83 44 deci-
sion to Perth Amboy's great
freshman team.

In the first game, the Carteret
freshmen had to come behind
a 37-33 deficit to notch their
sixth win by beating Herbert
Hoover. The winners scored
14 points in their third quarter
and 16 more in the final stanza,
while holding the losers down to
16 in the second half. Tommy
DiPaolo and Barry Stewart
shared scoring honors, e a c h
with 14 points. Bob Kindzierski
had eleven points.

Against Perth Amboy, Car-
teret proved no match. The Am-
boy squad was sharp and accu-
rate both under the basket and
in the immediate area near the
net.

place in the standings. g
man for the Olds Men was Dick
Banta, 235-558.

F. W. B. Vending current
leaders took a pair from Sabo's
Sport Shop with Frank Bartol
Jr. hitting for 215-607 and Larry
I>rummond 223-584. Ed Kella-
way took honors for Sabo's with
255618.

Allen Tandyrak with 254-584,
led his team to a twin killing
over Sem-Car Masons. Dan
Semenza's 207-584 salvaged one
game for the Masons. Such's
Bar took a pair from Lynch's
with Dick Jolkouer getting the
high game of 233. Dom Biase
hit 240 for the losers.

Valiant Aluminum pounded it-
self into third place as Barry
Musolf rolled 212-204-582 and
Burke Valiant 211-58L Carteret
American lost ground by losing
three.

Odd game wins went to De-
Carlo's, Kacsur Plumbing, Safe-
guard, Ideal Uquor» and Ange-
lo Michael.

Rogersons
Compete In
Final Meet

AVENEL — Steve, Dave and
Eric Rogerson, of Avenel, rep-
resenting the Perth Amboy
YMCA, competed in their last
10 and under AAU Age Group
Diving event.

Competing hi the Monmouth
College third Annual Invitation-
al AAU Age Group Diving
Championships on January 20,
2lst, the largest AAU Age
Group diving meet on the East
Coast, the boys placed third,
fifth, and tenth respectively, in
the Boys 10 and Under One-
Meter Springboard event.

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
rRt. 22 Scotch Plain. - 233-0675

__ Quality Equipment Reftuin
HEAD - BOGNER - MEGGI SUN VALLEY

MOLITOR • CUBCO - KASTINGER • WHITE STAG
Mi nilirr Ski S|>n ialkls (mill

has brackets of 10 and Under,
11-12, 13-14, and 15-17.

St-eve, the 1967 New Jersey
champion, will be 11 years old
this month and will advance to
the 11-12 age group joining sis-
ter Ellen, age 12, while Dave,
9, and Eric, 7, will continue in
the 10 and Under events. Due
to the spread of their ages the
boys will no longer be able to
compete together in any future
AAU Age Group events.

"Dick Steadman, New Jersey
diving chairman and coach of
the MonmouLh College Swim
Team announced that to his
knowledge, the entering of three
family members in one divingdiv

atioevent, constitutes a National
AAU Age Group Participation
Record.

The meet, attracting over 170
divers, featured champions and
outstanding divers from asso-
ciations all along the east coast

Canada. Beverly Boys, the
Canadian National champion

and Silver Medal winner in the
recent Pan-American Games,
captured the three meter open
event and was the outstanding
diver of the meet.

In terminating his 10 and Un-
der career, Steve accomplished
the following:

Ranked third on the East
Coast; 1967 New Jersey Junior
Olympic Champion; 1967 New
Jersey Age Group Champion;
1967 Central Atlantic Area
YMCA Champion; Member of
two Canada-United States Ex-
change Diving Teams; Mem-
ber of New Jersey Interstate
Diving Team.

Steve, coached by his dad
and a member of Ken Hansen's
Perth Amboy YMCA team, was
recently awarded a certificate
from the National AAU Office
as the New Jersey AAU Age

The AAU Age Group program of the United States, as well as Group Champion of 1967.

AVENEL JUNIORS
MAJESTIC LANES

High Games: J. Mahr, 226; J.
Stanziola, 205, 185, 180; G. Allen,
192; P. Svoboda, 180.

High Sets: J. Mahr, 572; J.
Stanziola, 570; F. Schepisi, 503.

Leaders: Cohorsky Const. Co.
30-15; Orlem Sportswear, 29-16;
Avenel K of C 5088, 28 17; Ave-
nel Lions Club, 26-19.

helin Athletic Ass'n
To Register Saturday

ISELIN — The Iselin Athletic
Association will holld registra-
tion for the 1968 boys baseball
and girls softball seasons Sat-
urday, January 27, from 12 noon
to 2 P. M. at Iselin Junior High
School, Woodruff Street. Final
registratiqp will be held at the
same time Saturday, February
3.

Girls in the 9 to 13 and 14 age
categories and boys ages 8 to 161
interested in registering for the |
season must do ~so on these
dates only.

Each child must present a
copy of his birth certificate
along with a registration fee. A
parent or guardian must accom-
pany the boy.

Boys over 15 and any man In-
terested in umpiring for the
coming season may leave their
names and phone numbers at
the registration desk.,

Luxury LTD's and XL's
iriced tower t h a ^ i i l l
astyear. : -^WVm

Welcome to Ford Country.

NEXT TIMS
vnu

LANES

AVAILABLE

for

OPEN
BOWLING

*JVIon. 6 p.m. to closing
•Tues. «J:15 p.m. to
closing

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
•Sat., Sun., ALL DAY.
NITE

BOWLMOR LANES
141 Mala

NOW CUT
FUEL BILLS
JP TO 20%

Ev«ry drop of our
fu»l oil contain! thil
r«volution#ry additive
which »liminatei
h««t.robbing,
dollar-robbing
loot

Call or Writ*

SHEBARA OIL CO.
YVOOimiUIHiU

Opes II A.M. U It P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Headquarter! For BIINTINti
FISIIINO • ARCHtJKY

OUTDOOR EOUIFMENT
MM Irrluf 81., B . b - . y JH2-WW

|S'S

ATTENTION
Menlo Park,

Westbury Park
and

All Home Owners
with

SOOT PROBLEM
Now you c a n do

someth ing about it ( a l l

SHEBRARA OIL CO.

We're out to move more people
than ever into Ford Country and
we've got the prices.and the
deals and the Better Ideas
to do it. Come see.

aE;;iNi:.
fit. ft -•;>:*:.' ',f?>r •

MltaM * * "

llVO U'KOt I Odd

ton Qui«t, ttroou.
boautltul. Only cars
their class with On cast grjlltand
disappearing headlights tlandaril

• I U M baud mi •anuftctuWi wwUM • » • * » w «m«?l>»4 S M !<m loul fat DMJM IW U I bail sallini prkt with option! toll pitta.

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
11. 8. Route 1 & Ronson Komi, Woo<lltri<ljj;<% N. J.



Leader-Prewj

T;> EXPM.I.V CURRICULA
CARTERET — Douglas King.

principal, annmmces that par
enis of all eighth grade students
h:ivt> been Invited to attend a
mep'in.!» at Cnrteret High School
on Thursday, February 1, at
8:00 p. m. At this '.ime the cur-
ricula offered will be explained
in detail.

The abolition of the woodshed,
as heating plants come into gen-
eral use, may have serious ef
foots upon the education of
children.

fHANCEUT Q V
MtDDLESCX COtlNTT

D H M N I . T-SM4-M
Th* Perth AmhAjr Savings Institution.

> banking corporation, la Plaintiff, and

LEGAL NOTICES

CODNTV
SURROGATE'S COURT

NdncE
All persons concerned may like notice

that th* Subscriber, Executor etc., of Lu-
lgl Dinlele deceased. Intend to exhibit fl-
•tat Mcomn to the Mfctaipsn count,
Court-Probate Division, on Friday, the
1st day of March 19M. at 10 A M , (or
Settlement and tllowance: the n m t being
Drat audited and ttated by the Surrofate.

tinted January 2nd. 1968
Michael Daniel*
Executor

Elmer E. Brown, E«q.
S!H Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, New Jersey
L.P. 1/3I0-17H/68 I18.M

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that a publla sal* will

lie held on Friday, January at. I9M. at
8:00 A.M.. prevailing tlm», at Bell Motori
Inc . Route 27, Colonla, Woodbridge. New
Jersey. One 1963 Buick Riviera SiKirl
Coupe, Serial No. 7J1116B5.1 molor vehicle,
will be mid to the highest bidder, to satis.
fy the balance due to Rarltan Valley Na-
tlonal Bank, Edison, New Jersry. nn fin
Installment note and security agreement
given by Charles Skylrukui and Estelle
Skylnskus, of 300 E. Westfield Avenue,
Hoselle Park, New Jersey, The amount
due on,the aforesaid obligation in >l,6u.f>8.

This "aulitmoblle may be aeen at Bell
Motori Inc., Route fl, Colonla, N. J

ROKOS * DRUCKER. ESOS.
Attorneys for Raritan Valley
National Bank
1113 E. Jersey Street
Elizabeth. New Jersey

t . P . 1/17-M/M flO.ia

wife. Perth Amhoy General Hospital, a
corporation, an* State o* New Jersey, are
Defendant!. Writ of Execution for th* tale
of mortgaged premises dated December

of th* above stated Writ, to
d d l i d I ill

5th, 1967.

SHERIFF'S SALE
(UPEBrOB COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTT

Docket Ne. F-I4M7
Rarmonla Savings Bank, a Corporation

Of the State of New Jersey, is Plaintiff,
and Andrew Anderson and Marlon Ander-
son, his wife, are Defendants. Writ of Ex-
ecullon for the sale of mortgaged premis-
es dated December 4th, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 21st DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D..
]%«, at the hour of two o'clock by th*
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
dny, at the Sheriff's Office, in the County
Administration Building, in the City of
New Brunswick. N. J.

BEING In the Township of Woodbridge,
County of Middlesex and Stale of New
Jersey:

"BEGINNING In the Southerly line of
Church Street at a point therein distant
50.03 feet Westerly measured along the
aforesaid Southerly line of Church Street
from its intersection with the Westerly
line of Noe Avenue; thence (1) South 0
degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds West and
along the dividing line between Lots Nos
11 and 12. In Bloc* No. M6-D, as shown
on the map hereinafter recited, a distance
of 100.00 feet to a point: thence (2) South
M degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds West and
•long the Northerly line of Lot No 9 a
distance of 50.03 feet to a point! thence
(.1) North 0 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds
East and along the dividing line between
Lots Nos. 13 and 14, a distance of 100 00
feet to a point in the- aforesaid Southerly
line of Church Street: thence (4> North
M degrees 41 minutes 30 seconds East and
•long said Southerly line of Church Street

clNMNCj
BEING all of Lots Not. II and IS in

Block No. 556-D as jnown on a man e
titled "Revised Map of Noe Estates situ
eted In Woodbrldge Twsp., Middlesex
Co.. N. J." filed in the Clerk's Office
Middlesex County, December 8, 1938,
Map No. 1422, File 781.

THE foregoing description Is drawn In
accordance with a survey made by Sailer
& Sailer, Civil Engineers 8c Surveyors, 64
Broad street, Elizabeth, N. J., dated Sep-
tember 5, 1938.

BEING commonly known as 163 Church
Street. Woodbridge. New Jersey."

The approximate amount of tha Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is toe
•urn of Nine Thousand, Seven Hundrai

LEGAL NOTICES

twenty-''* dollar! and Two Cent* (I9.7M-
02), more or less, plus Interest together
with Ihc costs of thl* sale.

Tim subscriber reserves the right In ad-
journ laid sale from tlm« to lime »ub.h»ct
only to »urh limitation! or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rules ol
Court. Sold subject In conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

VICTOR H, BICHHORN
Attorney"
1..P. 1/24H-J/7 14/H. » t .7»

SHERIFF"* OFMCK
SUPERIOR corrr or NEW JFRHBY

t V N

Ninth ;(1 ilrKircs 4ft munilt'S West
100 frrt; thonce

131 Smth 5! clpgrrci 12 minutwi Wr»l
S«.n7 feel: lh!-nce

(4) South » degrees OT minutes VtXI
23.93 feet: Ihcncs

South 3ft dczrori 4B mlnnl"i Fisl
(J.2t feel: lo the nnrthwuiiTly side !!:<•
of Wfit Fourth Sn'pt at the puint ul
Beginning.

Raid

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale »t public vendue nn WEDNES-
DAY, THE 21st DAY OF FEBRUARY
ATl, 19M, at the honr of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the County
Administration Building, In the City of
New Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and Ihe premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being In the
City of Perth Amboy. In the Tounty of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the easterly
sldt oi> Charles Street distant loo feet
northerly from » corner formed by the
Intersection of the northerly side of Hunt
inglon Street with the easterly side of
Charles Street, thenre
(1) North 23 degrees Id minutes east. 25

fort along the easterly side of Charles
Street, 25 feet to a point, thence
S.iiitli 66 degrees 42 minutes el
ifKl fret lo a point, thence

(3) South 23 degrees 18 minutes west. 25
feet to a point, thence

(4) North 66 degrees 42 minutes west,
)t» feet to a point In th* easterly
side of Charles Street, being th» point
or place of beginning.

TOGETHER with aFl fixtures now or
thereafter attached to or used in Conner
tlon with the premises herein described
and the household appliances which are
fixtures and part of the realty: Bengal
foilr burner kitchen gas range.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 679 Charles Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Five Thousand Eight Hundred
Fifty-Two Dollars and Twenty-Two Cents
($5,852.22), more or less, plus interest to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
Jnum said sale from'time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up
nn the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided hy law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

KOVACS. ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ It RADER
Attorneys '
L.P. I/24-31-2/7-M/68

SHERIFF1*? SALE
Superior Court «f New Jersey

CHANCERY DIVISION
Middlesex Countj
Docket N*. F-SM7

Alexander Hamilton Savings and Loan
Association of Pat«rson, New Jersey, a
New Jersey corp.. Is Plaintiff, and Frank
Coleman, Yvonne Coleman, his wife, Wil-
liam E. Smith, Margaret Smith, his wife,
Linda Garden. United States of America.
General Investment Corp., a corp. of
New Jersey, Middlesex County Welfare
Board, Mimie Murray. (Jeneral Admin-
istratrix and Administratrix ad Prose-
quemtinn of tlie Estate of Willie Murray,
deceased. New Jersey Manufacturers In-
demnity Insurance Co., a corp. aim
known a* New Jersey Manufacturers. In-
surance Company, are defendants. Writ
nf Execution for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated November 29th, 1%7.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
mo directed and delivered I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, the 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D., 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing Standard Ume, in
ths afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the County Adminis-
tration Building, in the city of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situated, lying and
being In the municipality of Township of
Pisoataway in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the north
westerly side line of West Fourth Street
distant therein 87.37 feet northeasterly
along the same from the Intersection of
th* northwesterly side line of said West
Fourth Street produced southwesterly
with the easterly side Un* ef Rushtnore

. amlws conveyed to Wllllnm K. Smith
and Margaret Smith, his v. ifc, hy D'-rtt
recorded on October 2, I96I In FVi * 2?H5
of Deeds 'for Middlesex County, page 55)

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satiattaiL-bx-jjud. sale-la. .the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Seven Hun-
dred Ninety-eight Dollars and Ninety nix
Cents (tU.798.96) more or less, plus In-
terest together with th« costs of Ihls
sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or rastrlrt
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided hy law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

LEGAL NOTICES

Wednesday, January 24, lltflS
LEGAL NOTICE i i.KUAl NOTH

Avenue prod nerd southerly and Ihrncc I Main Street, W,oodbr|Ue. N<4*r J-rify Mnooy In the County of Middle***, In
running: | Dipic of the Cnnirndl i)r>ium'n!4 M<,yrhe S:ate of New Jersey:

(I) Along the northwesterly V'lp line »M>e nhlnlneil hy di'i'Ml'itiO $IW.no ulih II
Weil K.uilb .'HUT., Nor.h SI clcmics 12
mlnuli'fi 75 fee:; Ihrnc

Mk fur ni'H
n>il.\ Fich such

l [1
K!.INNING at a p<)lnl In the Southerly

LEGAL NOTICE

ma directed and o>llv«rf<t. I will e ipo«
n tale st public vrndiu nn WF.DNRS
DAY, THE Uth PAY OK FEBRUARY

LEGAL NOTICE

cle fine of Henry Direct, 100'Snutbwest-1 A.r>., 1MB, it the hour of two o'clock by
i:, r.nn Bum (>:•). -it i-r|y (mm the Southwesterly side line nfi he then prevailing Slnndnrd time. In the
if the I>r;i"in«.< and s in em Avenue; thence (I) Siiulh in de-1 afternoon of the said day, at the Sheriff's
U ;ne iKmii'il In -ipft 3D minutes Flast lo a pulnt: lhenre|o'flt'' In Ihe County Administration

.n.h,Im within 10 d»>» ui T U,.I 2> South 71 degree* 30 minutes Welt 50 Building,' In the City of New Brunswick,

llsn beinir known as
1534 West Fourth S'reel, Arbor. Town-
ship of Plscatnnay, County of Middlesex.
StA» of New Jrrsey.

Also Included herein ire th*- following:
One (I) Rohertshaw Gas Rnnrc and ten
(10) aluminum screens and &tnrms

It

rt to a point; llii-ncc CO North H it-
A rri: fled chiM'k nr h.liiV dtafl. nay |fireps 30 mlnutrs W(?*t IftOfeet to a point

:i!ilr lo the nnfci (il Deparlni-ni nf r'nn- in Hie Southerly ilde line of Henry Street;
n'nt 1 Ihvplonmrnl, negotiable U.S. hence 14) North along said Suutherly line
nmrn nient 11 mils <nt par 'ivaln^T. i>r a 'if llfnry Street. North 71 degrees 3ft min-
.;;tisluclni-y Bid Hum! exrruVil In- Ihc "les F.lnl 50 fret to the point and place ol
Bidder nnn nn mriplnhlf surely. In an UI'.tilNNlNG.
uninmt eqnil to fire pprrpnt |5',> of, BRING known and designated as l.ota
he total of K,d f»r Site Preparation Khali '17 and flfi In Block 37 as shown on the

he submitted wi'h each bid.
Attention Is calbd lo the fact that not

e«s than the ^minimum salaries and
wages
ments must be paid on this prnjeet, and,with a survey made by Fred B. Singer,

of sale.
ROBEPT H. JAMISON, Sheriff

ZttCKEH, GOLDBERG k WELSS
Attorneys

L.p. i/17-M-si-witf* uoa.it
INVITATION FOE RIDS

The Department of Planning k Develop
ment, Woodbridge Township will receive
bids for Landscaping of Municipal Pool
In Project Bowtle until 11 AM (Stand-
ard Time) on the 15th day of February
19611, at the Office of Municipal Clerk, 1
Main Street, Woodbridge. New Jersey
at which time and place all bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud.

Bids are invited upon the several items
and quantities of work as follows:

Item 1. Pool Planting, Sodding * Top-
soil <I,-J>

Contract documents, dated December
28. 1967 Including drawing!) and Technl
cal Specifications, including Addendum

2. dated December 28. 1967 are on file
at ths Office of Township Clerk at 1
Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Copies of the Contract Documents may
be. obtained hy depositing $50.00 with the
Municipal Clerk for each set of docu-
ments so obtained. Each such deposit will
b« refunded if the drawings and Con-
tract Documents are returned in good
condition within 10 days after Bid open-
Ing.

A certified check or bank draft, pay-
able to the order of Department of Plan-
ning ic Development, negotiable U. S.
Government bonds (at par value} or a
satisfactory Bid Bond executed by the
Bidder and an acceptable surety, in an

ioulh Amboy Tax Map.
BRING commonly known as 313-319

,.,.., ...t ............. . . . , „.... Henry Street, &outh Amhoy, Nsw Jersey.
as set forth In the Contract Dncu-|The above description Is in accordance

hat Itie Cnntr«et»r must ensure that em-]cE., Westflelit, New Jersey, dated No-
plcyees and applleanls for emptfiyrnent

N. J.
All the following tracl or parrel of land

and the premises hereinafter particularly
Vlpscriheii. situated, lying and being in
Ihe municipality of Townnhlp of Madison

the County of Middlesex and State ol
BW Jersey:
BEGINNING at s point In the southerly

ule of Hilltop Boulevard, distant 960 feet
esterly along the snme from Its Inter

tectlon with the westerly side of Sunset
vpnue, thence
(1) South 21 degrees W minutes *«st,

00 feet, thence-
OTH WmilW west,

nre not disirlminatert agninst because, of
their race, creed, color or natlnnal origin.

The Department of Planning and De-
velopment reserves Ihe right lo reject
ani or all bids or to waive any Iniormal-

ei l» the bidding.
Bids may be held by the Department

of Planning si Development for a per-
iod net to e«o«d thirty (30) days from
the date of the opening nf bids for the
purpose of reviewing Ihe bids and Invest-
igating Ihe qualifications of Bidders,
prior to awarding of the Controct.

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
DEPARTMENT OF PANNING
AND DEVELOPMENT
BY: ROBERT E. ROSA
Director

LP. 1/17-24/68 *»D4

p
amount eqnal to five percent
th t t l f

, ) of
the total of bid for Site Preparation shall
be submitted with each bid.

Attention Is called to the fact that not
less than the minimum salaries and
wages as set forth In the Contract Docu-
ments must be paid on this project, and
that the Contractor must ensure that
employees and applicants for employ-
ment are not discriminated against be-
cause of their race, creed, color, or na
tional origin.

The Department of Planning and De-
velopment reserves the right to reject
any orvall bids or to waive any Informal-
ities in \the bidding

Bids may be held by th* Department
of Pluming sv Development for a period
not to exceed thirty (30) days from the
d»t« of the opening of Bids for the pur-
pose of reviewing the Bids and Investi-
gating the qualifications or Bidders.
prior lo awarding of the Contract.

TOWNSHIP OF WCXWBRIDGF:
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING
AND DBVEI.OPMENT
BY: ROBERT E. ROSA
Director

L.P. 1/17-M/6H

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Deekel No. C-32M-M
GLORIA D. FERRIE, Is Plaintiff, and

WALTER P. FERRIE, is Defendant.
Writ of Execution for Iha « l e of mort-

gaged premise* dated October 25. 1M7.
By virtue of the above stated Wit , to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at publlo vendue on

WEDNF.SDAY, THE 71* DAY OF
FEBRUARY A.D., 1968

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
Ume, In the afternoon of the *ald day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the County Admin
istration Building, in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

Ail that tract or parcel of land and pre-
mises, hereinafter particularly described
situate, lying and being In the Township
of Woodbridge, In the County of Middle
sex and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated a* Lot #22
on a Map entitled "Map of Property be
longing Iti Eliza C. Brewster and Sadie R
:utter, situate In Woodbridge Township
Middlesex County, N. J bearing date
M.iy 1S01 and filed as No. 340."

Heing also known as lot 22 Block 561
Woodbridae Township Tax Map,

Beginning nt a point in the northerly
side of High Street distant 200 feet raster
ly from a corner formed by the lntersec
tion of the easterly side of Linden Avenue
wilh the northerly sltle of High Street
running thence <1) North S degrees 30 mi-
nules Kant, 188.31 feet to a point; running
hence (2) South 84 degrees 13 minutes

East, 50.107 feet to a point; running
hence (3) South 9 degrees 30 minutes

West, 191.58 feet to a point in the norther-
ly .side of High Street: running thence (4'
along the northerly aide of High Street,
North so degrees 30 minutes West, 50 feet
to the point or place of beginning.

The above description Is in accordant1!
with a survey dated February 2, 1»6
made by George T. Lucas, P.K.

Heing part of the same premises as re
corded In Book 1938. Pags 211.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjouni said saJ« from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power a.
may be specially provided by law o
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
o! sale.

ember 12. 19M.
This Is a purchase money mortgage glv-

:n to secure part of the purchase price
md Is a first and paramount Hen on the
ild premises.
BEING Ihe ssme premises conveyed to

he within mortgagors by Deed from Ste-
>hen Trella and Dorothy Trella, his wife,
laled November » . 1988 and recorded tl<
lultantnusly herewlti.
Being the premises commonly known

nd designated as No. 111-319 Henry
itreet, South Amboy, N. J.
The approximate amount of th* Judg
lent to be satisfied by said sal* l> the

sum of Eighteen Thousand thfee hundred
ninety-eight Dollars and forty-nine cents
I11J98 « ) more or less, plus Interest to-
lelher with th* costs of this sal*.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sal* fronvtim* to tun* sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the extrelse of such power ss
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff.
CHANALIS, -LYNCH * MALONEY

Attorneys.
L.P. 1/17-M-31-J/7/M ttl.H

INVITATION FOE BIDS
The Department of Planning k Develop

ment, Woodbridge Township, will receive
Bids (or Park Development jmd Street
Tree Planting In Project Bowtie until
11 A. M., (Standard Time), on the 15th
day of February. 196B, at the Office of
Municipal Clerk, 1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey at which tima and
place all bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud.

Bids are Invited upon the several items
and quantities of work as fuilows:

It SiItem 1. Site
Item 2. Planting k Seeding
Item 3. Plumbing
Item 4, Klectrlcal
Item y Playground Equipment
Contract Documents, dated December

28, 1967, including Drawings and Techni-
cal Specifications Including addendum
# 1 . dated December 24, 1967. are on
111* at th* Offlc* of Township Clerk at

ROBERT H. JAMLSON

TOOLAM. R0M.OND A BURGESS
Attorneys

L.P. 1/10-17-14-11/68

Sherlfl

«67.20

SHERIFF'S SALE
8UPEKIOB COUBT <W NEW JEKSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX C6DNT1! . ,

Docket N*. F-SM3-M
The Howard Savings DuUtutton. a corp

of New Jersey, Is PUintiff. *nd Thoma!
D. Browne and Barbara A- Browne, hi:
wife, are Defendants, Writ of Executlo
for the sale of mortgaged premises datec
November 1st, 1967.

By virtue of the aoovo stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A.D., 196«, at the hour of two o'clock bj
the tlien prevailing (.Standard or Day
light Saving I time, in the afternoon of
the, saLd day. at the Sheriff's Office In
th* County Administration Building, In
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situ
ate. lying and being In ths City of South

NOTICE
FIRST BANK AND

TRUST COMPANf, N.A.
(mAREHOLDEIU' MEETING

TO THE HOLDERS OF SHARES OF*
COMMON STOCK!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to call of Its Directors, th*£reguiar
annual meeting of shareholders of FIRST
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, N A.
will be held at one of Its offices, at 214
Smith Street. Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
on Tuesday, February 6. 1968 at 12 o'clock
noon, for the purpose of considering and
voting upon the following matters:

1. Election of Directors. Fixing the num-
ber of Directors to be elected at IS
and ths election of the 18 person
listed in th* Proxy Statement dated
January 10. I960, accompanying the
notice of said meeting.

2. To amend the Articles of Associa-
tion of the Bank by changing Article
Fourth to read as follows:

"FOURTH: Nominations for election
Ihe Board of Directors may bo made by
the Board of Directors* or by any stock-
holder of any outstanding class of capital
stock of the bank entitled to votn fur th
election of directors. Nominations, other
than those mad« by or on behalf of the
existing management of the hank, shall
be made in writing and shall be delivered
or mailed to the President of the Ban
and lo the Comptroller of the Currency
Washington. D. C , not less than 14 day]
nor more than 50 days prior to any meei
ing of stockholders called for the electlor
of directors, provided, however, that il
less than 21 days' notice of the meetln
Is given to shareholders, such nomlnatlor
shall be. mailed or delivered to the I'res
dent of the bank and to tha Comptroller
of the Currency not later than the close
of business on the seventh day following
the day on which tha notice of meeting
was mailed. Nominations not made In ac
conn nee herewith may. In his discretion,
be disregarded by the chairman of Ihe
meeting, and upon his Instructions, the
vote tellers may disregard aS votes cast
for each such nominee."

3. Considering and voting upon the tp
proval of th* acts of the Board o!
Directors for th* past term.

i. Whatever other business may bi
brought before the meeting or an;
adjournment thereof.

Only tin** shareholder* of record
the dose of business on January 10, 198!
(hall be entitled to notice of meeting anc
to vote at the meeting.

By Order of the Board of Directors
W. Emlen Roosevelt
President

L.P. 1/17-24/M

feet thence
(3) North 21 degrees 49 minutes west.

00 feet, to the southerly side of Hilltop
Boulevard, thenca

(4) Along the same North 68 degrees II
minutes ess*] MHett -to- thsr point and

lace of BEGINNING.
COMMONLY known as 196 Hilltop
oulevard. Madison Township, Middle-

lex County, Cliff wood Beach. New Jer
7-
DESCRIPTION derived from a survey
lade brBdwatd C. Rellly and Associates,
•ted June 21. 1966. Also Included here-

with are Ihe fallowing: G u stove, wood
•tormi and screens.

It Is Intended to describe th* same
remises conveyed to Kenneth E. Molok

and Sharon Molok, his wife, by Deed re-
corded on August S , 1966, In Book ISM
of Deeds for Middlesex County, page 22S.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by aild sale Is the
sum of Twelve Thousand Eight Hundred
Thirty-Two Dollars and Forty-Nina Cents
112,832,49) tnor* or lass, plus interest to-
tether with the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves tha right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power ai
may be specially provided by law o
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff.
ZUCKEH, GOLDBERG It WEISS

Attorneys

SHERIFF'S BALE
Superior Court sf New Jersey

Cbsnoery Division
Middlesex Comity

Dookst N*. lf.5t»-«7
Community Trust Savings and Loan A

sodatlon, a New Jersey corp.. Is Plain
tiff, and Kenneth E. Molok and .Shan
Molok, his wife, a n Defendants, Writ
Execution for the saht of mortgaged
premises dated November 31st, 1967.

By virtu* of th* abov* stated Writ, to

s salif day, at the sheriff** Office, ht
h« Counly Administration Building:, la
t>s City of New Brunswick, N. J,
ALL that tract or parcel of land all

late, lying and being in the Borough of
:arlrrrt, In Ihe County of Middlesex and
.ale of New Jersey:
tIKGINNINO at a point In th* north-

aslerly side line of Sycamore Htreet
herein distant along the same north
M t r l y 2M feet from Its Intersection with
Ihe .northwesterly side line of l,eber Ave
nue,' formerly known si Orant Avenues
Ihence <1) north 22 degrees 12 minutes
•aM ip feet lo a point: theffce <2> north
7 net fees 48 minute* west M feet to a
nlnt: thence <3) south 22 degrees II
rtlnutes west 14)0 feet to a point in Iht
MHtheasterly aids line of Sycamore
Ureeti thence (4) slong the same soutk
17 degrees 41 minute* east SO feet to th*
•oint and place of Beginning.

BEING RUM
TED as Lot No. 5 and 8 In Block 6} L as
shown on a certain map entitled "MAP oi
:h»ln O'HIIIs, Carteret, situate In the
lorough of Carteret, Middlesex Countj,

New Jersey," which map was filed in the
Clark of Middlesex County O«*e» Sep-
tember 10, 1952, as Map No. 1736 In File
No. 27.

BEING KNOWN as 64 Sycamore Street
;irt*ret, Middlesex County, New Jersey.

ALSO BEING THE SAME premise!
conveyed to Chester H. Baker snd Stella
Bsker. hi* wife, by deed Of Joseph Shum-
ny and Eleanor Shumny, his wife, rt
corded •IrouKaneoujIv herewith.

This Is a purchase money mortgage
given to secure a part of th* purchase
price paid for th* premises above dc
scribed.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Eighteen The***** Tw*. Uuudied.
"Uty-one dollars and Fourteen cents
(118,251.14) more or l e u . plus Interest
together with U» costs of this sal*.

L P. 1/17-24-31-2/7/M (87.32

SHERIFF'S SALE
Superior Court ef New Jersey

Cbaiuery Division
Middlesex County

Docket No. F-5951-6*
Newark FeslAral Savings and Loan As-

sociation Is Plaintiff, and Robert J. Han-
sey and Barbara L. Mansey, his wife, ar
Defendants. Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated No-
vember 6. 1967.

By virtue oC the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY , Ihe 14th DAY OF FEBRUAH'
A.I), ]%K, at the hour of two o'clock b;
the then prevailing Standard Ume, in th
afternoon of the said day. Bt the Sheriff
old™ in the County Administratio
Building. In th* City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, tl<
uate, lying and being In the Township
Madison, in the County of Middlesex,
the State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as Lot
In Block A on the "Map of Brunswlcl
Old Bridge Manor, Section A, Old Bridg
Madison Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey", Map No. 1794 Vile No. 15
and filed March 9, 1953.

B commonrty known as 2 Crawfoni
jlace, Madison Township, N. J.
The approximate amount of the ]ud

ment to b« satisfied by said sale is th
sum of Nineteen Thousand, Seven Hu
died Highly Two dollars and Seven cent
(419,782.07) more or less, plus Interest to
gether wilh the costs of this sale,

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
jouro said sale from tune to tUne
Ject only to such limitations or restrict
Ions upon tha exercise of such power ai
may be specially provided by law o
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff
IJNDABURY, McCORMICK
4k BSTABROOK

Attorneys
L.P. 1/17-24-31-1/7/M

RALE
lunuuo* COURT or MEW IEMFT

CHANCF.IT DIVISION
MIDDLERRX COUNTY

DMksi Ne. F-4M7
UNITETl STATES HAVINGS BANK ol

NKWARK, N. J.. a N*w Jersey corpor-
tion, Is Plaintiff, and GEOROF. CHAR-
.KS SMITH and ROSE MARIF. SMITH,
is wlf«. PEOPLES CONSUMER DIS-

COUNT COMPANY, • Pennsylvani. rnr-
pofallon. and PAUL t. KAMFX, r>'i.

ruslee in Bankruptcy for CFOHCB
CHARLBFT SMITH, are Defend»nl«

Writ of Execution Inr the sale of irmrt-
laged premises dated November 1. I'*7

By virtu* of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and ilellvered. I will expose
in sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 7th DAY OF
FRBRIIARY A.I) . IMH.

at the hour of two o'clock by Ihe the*
T *Stsndmt1 or Daylight Savin*)

The subsertoer rewrrar tfaa right to
adjourn said sal* Irom Urn* to tUns stib-
ect only to such limitations or restrict-

ions upon Ui* exercise of such power
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff.
SAMUEL DRESKIN

Attorney
P. 1/17-24-31-2/7/M W7.72

PAG! THIRTEEN1

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLE8BX COUNTY

DOCKET NO. M titn-tn
Notice of Order

TO: SADIE VINCENT FRANKLIN
By virtue of an Order of the Superior

toort of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
mad* on th* 26lh day of December. 1967.
le. a civil action wherein BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN Is the plaintiff and you are
Ihe defendant, you are hereby required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff on
or before the 27th day of February, 1961
by serving an answer on Robert C. Gru-
hin, Esq , plaintiff's attorney, whose ad-
dress Is No. 317 Washington Avenue, Belle
vllle. New Jersey. 07109, and In default
thereof such Judgment shall be rendered
against you us the Court shall think equK
able and Just. You shall file your answer
and proof of service in duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State House
Annex, Trenton. New Jersey, 08625, in
accordance with the rules of civil prac
tice and procedure.

The object of said action is to obtain
a Judgment of divorce (or to obtain a
Judgment of nullity of marriage) between
the said plaintiff and you.
DATED: December 29. 1967

ROBERT C, GRUHIN
Attorney for Plaintiff
317 Washington Avenue
Belleville, N. J. 0710»

L.P. 1/10-17-24-31/6*.

Ime In the afternoon nf the imlfl dny, at
Ihe Sheriff's Office, in the County Ailniin-
latration Rulldlng, In lh« City of New
Brunswick. N J.

ALL thit tract or purrel nf land, ultii-
I*, Vytitf Md being In |b* Townstilp of

Woodbridge, In the County of MiddWx,
In the State of New Jersey:

BRING known and designated as I Mi
Tl snd 73 on a map entitled "Map "f a
portion of Sewaren, Middlesex County,
New Jersey showing property belonging
to Thomas Brown surveyed In Noveirilier,
lUJ, by Larsen and Fox, C, E filed Feb-
ruary 11, 1914 In Mlddletrx Connly Clcrk'1
Office an map No, 744 file No. 539. Being
aim described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the easterly
line, of Sewaren Avenue distant on* hum
dred forty snd fifty three hundrethi feet
from a point formed by the intersectlos

•Fw*> Hundred, of, th* souUierli line Central Avenue »iis
the easterly line of Sewaren Avenuel
thence (1) Easterly and along the south,
erly line of Lot 74 snd the rear line of
Lots 7S and SO, on* hundred and fifty (150)
r**t to th* westerly One of Lot No. mi
thence (2) Southerly and along th* west.
erly Hn* of Lot SI, fifty (50) feet to thl
northerly line of Lot No. 71; ttvenc* (.1)
Weirrly and along the northerly line ol
Lo< 71, on* hundred and fifty (1)0) ten t«
the easterly line of Sewaren Avenuei
thence (4) Northerly and alone Hie east
erly Hue of Kewansn Aveuue, fifty (50)
feet to the point snd place of BEGIN-
NING. Sewaren Avenue la also known is
Old Ro*d.

The approximate amount of th* Judg-
ment to be satisfied by saM sal* is lh«
sum of Twenty thousand, on* hundred,
ninety-four (t20.lM.00) DOLLARS more oi
less, pins Interest together with the costi
of this Ml*.

Th* subscriber reserve* th* right to a*
Journ said sals from tlm* to tlm* sobjeol
only to such limitations or •restrictions us.
on the exercise of such power as may Ix
specially provided by law or miss ot
Court Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

FOX. SCHACKNEB. NEAGLK *
MASTRANGELO

Attorneys
LP. 1/10-H-M-J1/M

NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEE8EI

Docket No. M 316S «7
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:
TO: ROBERT WILKINSON (DEFEND-
ANT):

By virtue of an Order of th* Superior part hereof.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Superior Court of New Jersey

CHANCERY DIVISION
Middlesex County

Docket Ne. F-M41-6*
J. I. Kulak. Mortgage Corporation, a

corporation of New Jersey, Is Plaintiff,
and Chester II. Baker and Stella Bsker,
Ms wife, ars Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated November
Kith, 1967.

By virtue of the »bov» stated Writ, to
ma directed and delivered, I will expose
lo sal« at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY
A !>., 1968. at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, la to* afternoon of

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 10th day ot January, 1961,
In a civil action wherein Joyce Wilkinson
is th* plaintiff and you are the defendant,
you are hereby required to answer Ui
complaint of the plaintiff on or before the
11th day of March, 1968, by serving an
answer on Mezzacca, Cherin It Guida,
Esquires, plaintiff's attorneys, whose ad.
dress is 1621 Highway 27, Edison, New
Jersey, and In default thereof such Judg-
ment shall be rendered against you as the
Court shall think equitable and Just. You
shall file- your answer and proof of serv-
ice In duplicate with the Clerk of th« Su
perior Court, State House Annex, Tren-
ton, New Jersey, In accordance with the
rules of civil practice and procedure.

Th* object of said action Is to obtain a
Judgment of divorce between the
plaintiff and you.

MEZZACCA, CHERIN & GUIDA
Attorneys for Plaintiff

By: A. MARVIN CHERIN
1021 Highway 27
Edkson, New Jersey

DATED: January 12, 1968.
L.P. 1/1T-M-J1-J/7/W 130.10

NOTICE
Notle* 1* hereby given that at n a*

Journed meeting of th* Council of Iht
Township of Woodbridge. held on th* 2.1rd
day of January, 1968, th* following Or
dinanc* was introduced and t«*d; an*
passed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP O»
W00DBRUX5E ZONING ORDINANCE,
1960."

BE IT ORDAINED by th* Municipal
Council of th* Township ol WoodbrWie,
in th* County of Middlesex, Stat* ol
New Jersey, pursuant to th* autborilj
conferred by Revised SUttltM 40:35-30 e4
s*q. of Oi* State oi New Jersey, and tht
amendments thereof and supplementl
thereto at follows:

SECTION 1. Tba Zonlnf Map referref
to In Article VTJ, Section 1 of th* Ordin-
ance entitled "Township of WoodtMidg4
Zoning Ordinance, I960", b« and hereb»
is amended In (ccontanc* with th* at-
tached map. which Is hereby mad* s

SECTION *. If any provision of thli
Ordinance la declared Invalid, th* re-
maining provision* shall remain valM
and enforceable. AH Ordinances or sec-
tions thereof, which a n in conflict wRa
the within Ordinance, are hereby revok-
ed.

SECTION S. This Ordinance *hail bs - -
effective immediately upon adoption and
publication according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in ths
office of tbe Municipal Clfrk for public
Inspection.

Notice is further given that said or-
dinance will be further considered, foi
final passage by said Council at a reg-
ular meeting of that body to be held la
the Council Chamber at th* Municipal
Bulldlnc. Woodbridge, N, J. on Tuesday,
the sixth day of February, 1*68, *t t
o'clock In th* evening, af which pise*
and time ail persons Interested will be
given an opportunity ta be Iktan) concern-
ing aaid ordinance.

JOSEPH V. "
Municipal CUrt

I E G E N D

EXISTING ZONE LINES

REVISED ZONE LINES

EX\ST\NG Z0WE NOS.

CHANGED FROM Nl-WoM-VS

FROM B-2>T«HI-5

N

« ST. GEORGE PILE NO.
Z7

DIVISION OF PLANNING

WOODBRIDGE HEW JERSEY
JANUARY
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!« Available
For Hockey Game

CARTERET - Lou Ilk, chair
man of the Cart ret Post No.
2fi:i Sports Committee, announc-
ed today that tickets for 'he
Nrw York • Toronto Jior-k'y
game will be available at The
Ai.MTran \,Z'Xir>n Memorial
every evening from 7:30 to 11:00
P. M. Tick-Is are available at
$8 for adults and teenagers
and $7 for children. Buses will
leave the American I/gion
Memorial on February 25 at
12-45 P. M. Game time is
2 P. M.

A SON IS BORN
WOODBRIDGE — A

Gregory was born to Mr.
Mrs. Walter Meyer, January 18
at Swedish Hospital, Seattle,
Washington. Mrs. Meyer is the

MALE HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS BOYS WANTED
WHO CAN $ELL. Ages 12 to
IS. Earn while you learn to
build new routes using sample*
for which there Is No Chargt,
near your home. Earn cash for
delivering a weekly newspaper.
One dlys work * week. Earl
prizes and trips (or getting new
customers Call Mr. Fillmor*
if interested at 6M-1U1
1:30 tnd 6:30 p.m.

TF

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Need three (3) women 35 yra
or ovtr as counsellors! Top
AAA-1 company expanding with
women* in management! We
offer base salary plus commis
•ion, while training, for 25 to 30
hours. Call Mr. Durning 291

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOB NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LI NIB
T)» OENTI.Rmen of the moving
iodujtrf. Local and long dljUnca
moving, packing and aloragt. •**•
anablt rate.

382-1380

1687 for appointment only. Ex-
perience" tn direct letting help-
ful.

1/3-31

LADIES
Earn extra money on PART

TIM-E or FULL TIME basis, 2
or 3 hours day or 10 hours
a week! We have ladies earning
$3.00 per hour.

Call KI 1-8203 - 442-4705.
1/3-31

Waitress. Full or part time.
Lunchonette. Apply in person,
Middlesex Lunchonette, 1000
Blair Road, Carteret.

1/24-2/7

BILLS
Don't Just sit and worry! Join

the AVON family of Representa-
tives and solve your money pro-
blems. For Home Interview Call
HI 2 2462. 1/3-31

Housekeeper: l ight house-
work, part time or full time.
Can live in if desired. Colonia
home. Call after 6 P. M. 381-
3164.

1/24

Reliable woman for house
work, Colonia area. One day or
two mornings weekly. Own
transportation, References re-
quired. Call 388-7392 after 4 P.M.

1/24

HOME DELIVERY
DISTRICT MANAGER

Starting salary $101 plus top commission and

bonus plan. Company car furnished. 5-day week.

Excellent opportunity In newspaper circulation

field supervising carrier boys for sales and dis-

tribution in Union County.

Progressive salary increases and full company

benefits. Call 354-500, Ext. 102, or complete ap-

plication at our office.

FOR RENT

HIGHLAND PARK: Sub let
apartment, 3Vi rooms. 1 year
with 1 month free. Air condit-
ioned, water and heat included.
846-3862 after 6 P. M.

1/2441

FOR SALE

Cemetary Plot. 4 spaces
Choice location. Beth Israel
Cemetary, Woodtwidge. $7 5 0-
Value $990. EDWARD DOR-
MAN, 21 Mt. Kemble Ave. Mor-
ristown, 538-5559.

1/10/31

SERVICES
CERAMIC TILE: BATH

ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643 , -HiTS/31

PLAN CHARITY BALL
CARTERET - The Carteret

B.P.O. Elks 2235, will hold its
sixth annual charity ball, on
Saturday, February 17, at 8:00
P.M., in St. DemPtrius Com-
munity Center, Roosevelt Ave-
nue Ca.tret . the MELLO-
TONES will furnish music for
dancing. Tickets are available
Chairman and the Lodge Home

Poll finds sharp gain by Wai
lace.
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
B Y QUALIFIED ACCOUNT-
ANT. M. RICHMAN. PHONE
FU 8-7136.

1/24-4/11

Cold, Hay Fever, Sinus. Hours
of relief In every SINA-TIME
capsule. $1.49 value Only 99c at
HILL PHARMACY.

1/24

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become • problem, Alcoholici
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2-1515 or writi P. (J. Box
253. 1/3 - 3/27

Experienced e l e m e n t a r y
school teacher wishes to tutor.
All elementary grades — all
subjects. Call 381-0256.

1/17-24

INCOME TAX RETURNS

CERAMIC
TILING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

George E. Bran*

LI 9-0849

295 No. Broad St. Elizabeth, N. J.

THOSE WHO ARE
DISCOURAGED WITH

TODAY'S
"MODERN'MASS,"
THERE IS AN ALL

"LATIN MASS-
AVAILABLE TO YOU.

WRITE: MRS. PETER
KORBAL, 430 OLD
NEW DOVER RD.,

COLONIA, N. J. 07067

g y
rmer Linda Brown, daughter one another.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Brown,I

'287 Main Street, and Hvei now
, o n wi h her husband at Bainbridfc
n m j ' land, just off Seattle. i

Life is like a school of gladi
tors, where men live and fight

•Seneca.

IF YOUR CHILD HAS A READING PROBLEM
DO SOMETHING TO HELP HIM NOW!

Better grades in all subjects will he far more difficult to
achieve if your youngster is allowed to continue struggling
with a reading handicap for the rest of his school career.
Parents interested in helping their children prepare for the
competition ahead are urged to consider a special 12 week
Reading Development Program scheduled for the sixth
consecutive year beginning in early February. Classes
will again be held on Saturday mornings in centrally loca
ted Metuchen.

Sponsored by SCR and endorsed by prominent educators,
the course Is designed especially to help slow and average
readers improve their speed, comprehension and retention.
Each two-hour session combines a tested approach to read-
ing excellence with individual attention by qualified in-
structors.

Limited Enrollment
For full details, call between 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

* 287-2570

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST
First Bank and Trust Company, N, A. has op-\

portunity for secretary-receptionist at Its Perth

Amboy office. Some bank experience desirable.

Applicant must be personable, neat appearing

and reliable. Starting .salary commensurate with

experience and ability. Liberal benefits paid for

by bank. Excellent working conditions. Call 442-

2900, extension 264 to arrange for personal inter-

view.

•t CHANDLER MOTORS

10 HONE! DOWN
mm

The Renault 10 was built to carry four people,
go it marie sense for it to have 4 doors.

But that's just one of the things that make
sense about the Renault 10. It gets 35 miles to the
gallon, a top speed of 84 miles per hour, has 11 cubic
feet of luggage space, 4-wheel disc brakes, and 4-
wheel independent suspension.

MOTORS
AUTHORI7ED RF.NAULT-OODGE DEALER

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE.. LINDEN HU6.2374

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Electrician

LEGALIZED REMITTANCES!
TUZEX TO CZECHOSLOVAKIA, IKKA TO
HUNGARY, AND CASH DOLLAR DELIVERY
IN POLAND, GETS THERE QUICKER, SAFER
AND IS MOHE PROFITABLE IF SENT
THROUGH:

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 MAPLE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SOLE AUTHORIZED AGENT IN YOUR DIS-
TRICT. FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION,
MAKE ALL TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS WITH
LICENSED AND SUPERVISED IATA AND ATC
AGENTS FUNCTIONING UNDER USA GOV-
ERNMENT CONTROL.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie. #2M1

DON JO electric eo.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Music Instructions 11 Roofing & SUIng

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woojlbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify (or edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

NH T*tr CMI I h With
Uhlffc Fraahm Antbretlti

NUT or STOVE
2495T0N
•EA COAl $22.95

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Bouii: 12 to • doted Mondial

T. R. STEVENS
Boollin and Sheet Mtlal Work

$85 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Fur enjr with Cbttlij Tut)

Electric
Sewer
Service

M7 Barrel! Al*.
Woodbrtdge, N. I.

ME 4-17M

Paints

GAL.
»r.ml«m OiL Notl.nd »nnd. 14-hr.
Mrvlea M I «N makta «f DUtntn.

For ftul tmnlet jwt
ffc« ut m tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey La'Rue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Unden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-lSW

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE> fVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
u d Imported Wlnea

Been ind Uquort

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE. N. J.

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

208-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441

OrEN WED. I:M la 1 P.M.

Photography

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERS1UNG i t RANDOLPH

CARTERET

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS!
STUDIO PICTURES,

CAMERAS, PROJECTORS,

TAPE RECORDERS
Our Low PrlcM * Know How

B«v« T»u Money.

PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDCE

WANT ADS
,•£•

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Ait c«xiKi*tiiiir

iMulrial Eihlml t*rilem
Wirra Air Hral
Molar Guardi

FOB FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
vyoodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnrj 4 1240

Trophies

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES

Wallpaper & Painting

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decoralori"

Custom-made Slipcoveri

UKAFEH1ES • BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS « YARD GOOD!

Call For Fret Eitlnwta

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rah way

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tire*
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-305*

Ufttr 1 r.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune up«
• Repairs
• Brake & State

lnsp. Work
GOODYEAK
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES
& Amboy Ave.Muin St.

Woodbrldge
Larrj ttei|in. Prop.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERL
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full vliiariintcL1

Kxpert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

per
average
room

Up To S Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
Wi i n tally truurel

ROCK
SALT

100 ib. bag S2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juit South of Cloverlaal)

ME 4-1815

The

Business

and i

Service

Directory

Is

For

Businessmen

Who

Love

Money

CALL ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

PORT READING
h one of more than 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 yearn ol srrvintf satisfied rUjvUtmers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trade-mark ot Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Ww»k

24 Hour* A Day

• TOP QUALITY MATUIAIS
• HIGHLY TRAINID PUJONHU.
• PROFESSIONAL tWINfUIHO SERVKfS
• MODIRN TOOLS AND NUIRMINT
• All WORK •UAtANTIU AMD SOtVKA

PHONC 541-6985
MROOSfVilT AVtNUI, CA»Ii«T
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By J. Joseph Gribbtns

TRENTON — Winter budgets
and winter vacations are being
awaited by New Jersey lawmak-
er* as the 192nd Legislature gets
set to consider an avalanche of
bills, several hundred of which
have already been introduced.

The Legislature this week
authorized the) postponement of
the Governor's annual budget
message until February 12. The
budget message would be pre-
sented a week earlier but be-
cause the Governor^ is conval-
escing from eye operations, the
Legislature authorized a week's
postponement. ,

Republican leaders In charge
of the Legislature this year
have talked over a closedown
period so that members of both
houses may enjoy a few weeks
vacation. They decided to auth-
orize a winter recess from Feb-
ruary 13 to March 11 to permit
the legislators to travel to war-
mer climates.

During the recess the 22-mem
ber Joint Legislative Appropria
tions Committee will hold hear*
ings with State officials to dis-
cuss demands for more money
to operate their respective de-
partments after July 1. Nearly
all have requested more spend-
ing money.

Governor Hughes has prepar-
ed the lawmakers for more
worries concerning new taxes
or bond issues. In his regular
annual message delivered two
weeks ago, the Governor hinted
that millions of dollars in new
revenues will be needed to fin-

Hearing Feb. 7
On Fire Code

CARTERET — Borough Coun-
cil will hold a public hearing
February 7 on an ordinance for
a new fire code.

The proposed fire code, based
on recommendations of the
American Insurance Association,
controls conditions "hazardous
to life and property from fire
or explosion.'"1

The ordinance establishes a
Bureau of F i r e Prevention,
hsaded by a Fire Superinten-
dent, sets fees for fire inspec-
tions and industrial operating,
permits, controls storage of
flammable liquids and petrole-
um gases.

Life is half spent before we
know What K is.

-George Herbert.

anci committment! tor <h« gen-
eral welfare. Th» amount (i « •
pected to b# In tt» neighborhood
of $50,000,000.

Essential expenditure* t o
which th» Stata It already com-
mitted and anticipated reven-
u e do not come cut even, ac-
cording to the Governor, de-
spite receipt of more than
$200,000,000 from the three per
cent sales tax. The substantial
gap between revenues and ex-
pected exprndiitoM* wtH b«
widened if th« Legislature even
partially meets additional de-
mands for rduratlon, health and
urban development advocated
by the Governor as vital to the
future of tho State.

To help easn the burden of the
lawmakers, Ihe Governor point-
ed out that New Jersey in the
past has performed governmen-
tal services that are by any
stindatd the lowest in the na-
tion.

CRIME: — New Jersey is all
set Urv**i'#rtm*&t

FARMS: - New Jersey., the
Garden NState and land of
farm*, is losing its reputation
with «he annual disappearance
of >th» old-fashioned farm.

An «stimated 0,500 farms were
In operation In New Jersey dur-
ing 1967, according to the New
Jersey Crop Reporting Service.
This ds 500 farms or 5 per cent
fewer than in 1966. Preliminary
Mtlmates for 1968 indicate a
continued decline to 9,100 farms.

Total land in farms at 1,080,-
000 acres in 1967 declined 4 per
cent from 19B6. A furfiher de-
cline of 3 per cent Li expected
this year. Th« average size of
farm* in New Jersey rose to
114 acres in 1967 and is project-

i at 115 acres for l&at1"""""
Th« number of farms in New

Jersey dropped 48 per cent
since 1959. The decline of 30 per
cent for land in farms during
(his period also is substantial
but is considerably less than the
drop in number of farms be-
cause of 1h« upward trend in
average size of operating units.

CRIMES: — State compensa-
tion would be paid to persons
injured in crimes committed in
New Jersey, under the provis
ions of a bill pending in the Leg

whfch would come to ttie State
to r-omoat crime Iftt criminal «*d
activity.

Governor Hughes, by execu-
tive order, has created the New
Jersey Council Against Crime,
headed by Attorney General Ar-
thur J. Sills, tn be In direct line
for such funds when Congress
passes the proposed "Safe
Streets and Crime Control Act"
which would provide the need-
ed assistance.

The funds would be used for
planning, police training, re-
search and law enforcement.
In addition to distributing the
grants expected to come to the
State from Washington, the
Council has been instructed by
the Governor to develop a com-
prehensive plan to improve law
enforcement and criminal jus-
tice throughout the State. The
Council has also been asked by
the Governor to inquire into the
problem of recidivism and for-
mulate methods for the rehabili-
ation of criminals, with partic-

ular emphasis on the feasabil-
ity of work release programs'
and the need for improved pro-
bation and parole sorvice's.

"It is my belief that this
agency," said the Governor,
"composed as it is of highly re-
spected and knowledgeable per-
sons, Will develop new ideas,
foster increased effort, and
faithfully reflect our urgent
concern to provide New Jersey
a dim a e of full respect for
law and order."

DOWH.E CHECKED

USED CARS
EASY G. M. A. C. FINANCING

- 19J4 BUICK — WSobr* 4-d.or
V'Hordlop; Arctic Whit* with
, block interior; fully tquippid
I including FACTORY J
* AIR CONDITIONING!

IMS BUICK Eltttra Cmlom 4-

, door Hardtop; powir imr ing, •

powtr brakti , powtr windowi, j

automatic, grnn* $ 9 9 l t f l
beigt; vinyl top • • • "

i1963 BUICK Gran Sport 1-Door

Hardtepi powtr ittiring; paw-

•r brqkti, coitiol* buck*! Mart,

whlti, black

' vinyl tap

t IM5 I U I C K - U labra 4-D««r
j, Sidan, powar l l ttr lnj , J>*w*r
, brakci, aute»
i malic, grl«nl

1944 BUICK Special DoLuxo 4-

Door Stdan; Full Powor Accot-

idrin t - Groon Milt finiih;

moil attractive

carl M795
1963 TEMPEST-loMani 4-Doar

Sodan, air conditionod; powor

flooring, burgundy,

a boautiful carl . 1695'
1964 CADILLAC - Stuan Do-

Villoi full powor, alr-<ondi-

tlonod; tho Top of Iho lino,

19*4 PON IIAC LoMant Con-

vorliblo; Rod finiih; black top;

black bucket ••<•>•;

a v.,y .harp «a,L

786 St. George Ave., Railway 38U-SI0II

trmine .approximately how
much mone# would be paid out
in future years.

TTie two sponsors admit there
« DO way of determining the
umber of claims that may be

>resented under the act during
ny fiscal yeaY. The Depart-

ment of Law and Public Safety,
however, reports $95,000 would
>>e needed for salaries during
ny one year to administer the

act, and $15,000 for other inel:

dental expenses.
The bill provides that no

ompensation would be award-
d

The measure, jointly sponsof-
hy Senators Alfred N.

Beadleston, R., 5th District,
Monmoutli County, and Alfred
D. Scbiaffo, R.. 13th District,
Bergen County, would establish
a Violent Crimes Compensation
Board in the State Department
of Law and Public Safety to pro-
vide compensation for innocent
victims of crimes.

The proposed law appropria
tea $250,000 to the department
to administer the act until
June 30, 1969. A study of future
fiscal requirements would be
undertaken by the board to de-

ed if tha criz^ victim is a rela-
tive of the T^wider, or was liv-
ing with the offender, as a
member of his famijy relation-

group. No compensatM* ~
would be awarded over $10,000.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES: -
New Jersey has a new alcoholic

tf» control czar in the
person of the popular former
Itate Senator Joseph M. Kecg

an, of Passaic.
By reason of his recent ap

pointment by Governor Hughes,
Keegan also becomes Commis-
sioner of the Office of Amuse-
ment Games Control. In this
position he receives no salary
but as State ABS Commissioner,
lie Receives $20t000 yearly.

The new" ABC Director is a
native of Fassaic, a product of
St. Nicholas Parochial School
here; St. Peters Prep, Jersey
"ity; Holy Cross College, and
John Marshall Law School. His
stay at Holy Cross was inter-
rupted when he left to join the
U.S. Marines in World War 2.
He holds the Purple Cross as a
result of a wound in the Battle
of Okinawa. He served in the
Assembly from 1957 to 1965
when he won election to the
State Senate. He lost a run for
re-election last November.

HEALTH & BEAUTY
Times flies in this modern

world. We are faced with many
problems and tensions that our
grandmothers never had to deal
with: It is no wonder that fnoi'e
people than ever before are hav
ing nervous breakdowns. All this
tends to Wialfift tti| ag0 fatter.
1 Fortunately, there are a few
trick* 10. living which we can ap
ply to barricade ourselves
against" **dy-; aging. A list o
them would, include good nutri-
tion, g o o d posture, nappy
thoughts, eager interests and
careful skin and hair care. Then
there is exercise, which has
great magical powers.

As the years fly by, there are
a few exercises which will be es-
pecially good for you. Here are
two:

Stand with your back to the
wall with ypur head, shoulders
and hips touching the wall. You
heels should be about 6 inches
away from the wall. Pull you
abdomen in hard until the curve
of your back touches the wall.
Hold while you count slowly to
six. Later you can extend th
count to twenty. Lift the chesl
and relax the abdomen. Repeal

number of times.
Another: Lie on your back on

the floor, arms and palms rest-
ing on the floor, legs straight.
Slowly lift both legs as you lift
your head. Don't duck your chin
Now slowly return legs and head
to the floor. Repeat several
times.

THE QUEEN MARY
Long Beach, Cal. — The 33

yeapold British liner Queen Ma
ry is docked off pier E where il
will remain for three month
while a cleanup crew removes
fire and health hazards and con-
version costs are estimated, B;
next December she will be off
pier J and turned into a 5,000
boat marina where the Queen
%>ill reign as a Mother Goose.

m
SEE THE FABULOUS NEW '68 MQNTEGO - HERE NOW!

'68 LINCOLN
IOMI\KNTAI.S On Display

'08 MIIU I UYS
and (OliUAIlS — Best Deal

'68 FIATS
ALL MOUULS ON DISPLAY

All In Stock for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

I
MID-WINTER, QUALITY USED CAR SPECIALS

'67 MERCURY
Capri a-Uuor U»idl<Ji>; V I , niluimlic:, power
•tecriof; vinyl root; HAH, *•'Vl. Tlirj; MR-
CUNDmOMNUj tintfd <laii; like Btaml Nawl

'65 LINCOLN
ConUnsutal 4Dm>r; Full I'uweri KACinHY A|R-
CnNDrriONUW; HAH. W,W. 'lirw; fttiulied la
White with lfiJ leather Interior, ot» owner; low
miteag«. Mu*t B* Sgcii!

'64 PONTIAC *1495
Bouatvllit Convertible, .uitomfttkj, power •leer-
ing, powor bmkea. W.W. T.rci, tKixlleul cuudi-
tiuo. brand aew tup. orw owuerl

'64 MERCURY '1495
Munttiair 4Dr. Hmdluy, uulo ttiiiu. . power ateer-
iat, iKiwei tiialtt!*, H4H. WAV. l inn. Sold and
SiMviiuil by us:

'64 CHEVROLET__ »1495
lintiaU 21ir, n»Kli.ji>. v 8, IUIO . iHiwir i lwrinj ,
K1H, W.W. Ttr«j. cm <num». unlshtd In uhi(«
>wtli bUi:k Itltcuuf. Liiuuiiculatc: '

'63 CHEVROLET *995
linpul* 4 1>H>C 6 tyl t autiunutii'. ixiwttr ileuiliyt,
ftlcH. UIIC owiief, IiWal Fainl.y Car!

MOTOR CAR CO.

Lutheran
Meetings Listed

EDISON — Sunday at Our Sa-
vior'i Lutheran b b
vert Avenue Eaat, the auxiliary
organisation of the congregation
will be recognized and the offl
cers installed. <- -•

The adult fellowship is led by
Stanley Johnson, Orlo Schur,
Mm, Howard Koyen and Mrs.
Phomar BelL
The American Lutheran Church

Women Officers Include Mrs.
Kenneth Cbuceb. Mrs, AUn B

Miller, MM. Ernrsl
if, and Mm. Barbara Gilbert-

son.
A High School Luther League

is led by Joseph Neeson, Gary
Mattson, Eleanor Johnson, and
Robert Petersen. Advisors are
MF> and Mrs, Harvey Mattson
and John Bertrand,

The Junior High Youth Fellow
ship has as officers Robert La
mar, Patricia Anderson, Steph-
en Runfola, and William Loges.
Advisor is Mrs. Joseph Dexter,

The worship service Is at 10:15
and the sermon will be "If Christ
ii in the Boat" and an anthem
by the Junior Choir, Church
School rowts *t 9:00 A.M.

School Lulhrr League will lead
•hejfronihlp at the Monte Park

ttrtM» Home at 12 ;M and the
Junior High Youth Fellowship
will bring a program to Egar
Lutheran Home fnr the Aged on
Staten Island al 2:15.

TIIIEU ON VIETCONG
Saigon—President Nguven Van

Thieu said he found no difference
in bis view and that of President
Johnson on negotiations with the
Vietcong's National Liberation
Front. Tbieu made this report
following his return from Aus-
tralia where he talked with Pres
ident Johnson.

"Lutiier1*
WOODBRIDGE — John O«..

borna's "Luther", starring Rob-
ert Shaw and Robert Morley,
which enjoyed successful Broad-
way run about a year ago will
be presented at The First Con-
gregational Church of Wood-
bridge, United Church otChrist,
January 29, 8 P. M., on a tele-
vision screen donated fop the oc-
casion by a local conceft.

An introduction to Up play,
discussion and inform aVrefresh-
tnrnts will round out Ihp even-
ing, which is sponsored by th«
Christian Education Cotnmittee.

Johnny Uriltas snys:

"The fslias at AAWCO
1 are all pros!"

«•»***..,.LAAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

1-oay service
at over 600 centers

coast-to-coast
F R K K

Multi-Check |
Towing
Road Test

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to G — SAT. 8 to 1
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J. — 324-1777

JANUARY SALE DAYS!
NO MONEY DOWN * BANK RATES

«7

'67

'67

DART GT tlfiflS
HHI. Autn, Power Slrerlnf

W/W Tlrx .
POLARA $24H

Sedan, Loadsd, Pint
AIR CONDITIONING

DART Km
"GT" Hardtop, Loidad. Pltu

AHL CONDITIONING
C H A R G E R . . y . . . . $ ! S M

CiHnjtottly Kqulpptd,
i SpMd L0M N ( *

"440" $13*5
> Dr. H.T., K&H,

Auto, Powsr
M Ott»r* t« ChooM From

'64 BUICK C<mv $1295
Ll Habre. Automatic,

Power "r iu i"

'6$ HIU8TANG il4»6
C«nv., V-«, "P«rhe»"

P««»rl
6S MUSTANG 411M

H.T. V4. Floor KM -
'65SAMBLER • $8M

"4«" » Door H.T..
KuMlir*. B*H

'83 FALCON "fTH
ratlin, 1 Door. KM. Mo.

W/W Tina. Uk* Mm.

I YT./K,M0 Mil*

SUBURBAN
DODGE
8 5 CENTRAL AVE., METOCHEN "

LI 8-3500

- B u y Bonds
where you work.

'.V

! •. . j .

'I*
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Why do but servicemen buy U.S. Savings Bonds? Their

reasons are the same as yours and mine: saving for the

future, supporting freedom. And because they're fight-

ing for freedom, too, maybe servicemen sec the need

more clearly than many of us. Buy Bonds. In more than

one way, it makes you feel good.

New Freedom Shares (

Now, whetv f̂ou join the Payroll Savings Plan or the

Bdnd-a-Month Plan, you are eligible to purchase the new

type U.S. Savings Notes—Freedom Shires—«s a boflM

opportunity. Freedom Shares pay 4.74% when held to

maturity of just four-and-a-half years (redeemable after

one year), are available on a one-for-one basis with Str-

ings Bonds. Get the facts where you work or bank.

Join up. America needs your help.

US. Savings Boock,
new Freedom Shaw*

r "'• i
.f

\
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Fords

Fads-

On Saturday, FtfcAitry 10,
"The Saint*", Ul« Drum and
BnKle Corps, sponsored by Our
Lady of Peace Church; wifl hold
n dinner dance which wlH be
opi>\ to the public. The affair
will I.ikr place in the cafeteria

Of (he church at 8:00 P. M. Pat
Spnlnla is •ehairman.'

T'l.'ins fur (he annual f.ishinrj

*.lmw (Hnncr of Cur L a d y of

I'piicn1 I ' .T.A. incPtinR. T h e

fv<*nt, vntitlcd "(landiolifiht Bou-
• igue" will be hold on Wednes-
day, March 27, at the Seven
Arches, Perth Amboy. A collec-
tion of, fashionable clothes will
bo presented. Chairman of the
affair are Mrs. Gene Gibson
and Mrs. John Patten. Reserva-
tions for the show should be
made In advance.

The W I G
SHOPPE

• Sirvic*

100%
HUMAN HAIR

WIGS
FALLS

TOUPEES
WIGIETS

in

STYLING • CLEANING
CUTTING • COLORING

2 CenvtnUnl location!

Ptrth Amboy
140 Smith St., iH I36O
Cerfar.t • 49-5 390
H7?Vi HOOMV.II Av..

Charms Ilwyirtd:
CCP, Hanrtl Ch»rg

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

l&ett l
and

LUNCHEON
Hall, H 30 to MM r.N.

DINNER
b a l l , »;M |« H-U P.M.

Fndaj and Saturdi; 'Til ]Z:M
Sunday 4 P.M. TU 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
V. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservatmm: ME 4-9148

"Why People Go to
will bf> the sermon topic of the
pastor. The Rev. George C.
Srlilessinger. of the Wesley
Methodist Church, Sunday, Jan-
uary 28. The Ore ters will be
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCal-
len.

The Fords Fire Company jyllt
meet at the *firWiWHnS"yrWH>fr;
Janiiary26, at 8:00 P. M.

• • *
Nine boys of Cub Pack #53

received awards: The-WoK Bad-
ge was presented to Robert Lo-
iix and Thomas Signorelli and
the Bobcat Award was received
by Kevin Sullivan. Gold and sil-
ver Arrows were awarded to
David Frimmfll. A three-year
pin went to Michael Cftesnovitz
and one-year pins to David Goc-
kcl, Jan Janisch and Peter
Chesnovitz. The Recruiter Aw-
ard was presented to Randall
Becker. Preparations are being
made by tiie Pack to participate
in.the Scout-A Rama which will
be^held on Saturday and Sun-
day, February 10 and 11, at the
Reynolds Department S t o r e
Building, Perth Amboy. The
Pack Blue and Gold dinner is
scheduled for Sunday evening,
February 11. at Our Lady of
Peace Church cafeteria. Paul
Phillips and John Becker are
the dinner chairmen.

Cap-tain Edward Bromirskl of
the St. John's First Aid Squad
reported 90 calls answered for
the month of December. Of
these 38 were transports, 30
emergencies, 3 industrials, 3
community service, 7 fires and
9 motor vehicle accidents. A
total of 4,500 libs of oxygen was
consumed. The two ambulances
travelled 766 miles with 184
man-hours expended.

On Thursday, March 7, the
Mother's Auxiliary of the Forfls-
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
League will sponsor a bus trip
to the Meadowbrook to see Dor-
othy Collins in "On a Ciear
Day." Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Gregory O'Neill
or Mrs. Benard Barajas, co-
chairmen, before February 20.
Busses will leave the annex of
Our Lady of Peace Church at
5:30 P. M.

Leaders Attend
Dance Workshop

ISELIN — A folk dance work-
shop preceded the regular busi-
ness session of le«deftand adult
members of Neighborhood 6,
Crossroads Girl Scout Council,
held at St. CecehV* School.

Mrs. Betty Holm, of Hie Coun-
cil training committee, presen-
ted a program of Brownie sing-
ing games and American and
foreign folk dancing. Swedish,
Turkish, Polish and other for
•iga dances were included in

the demonstration. Full infor- i n« dfopat*. • „ " £ ? * i1

nation for leaders on obflMfHnr "ftsk*d '** l ™ t a c t M M ' E d n a S

dara wen sold this year than
last, a total of 602.

Mx». Galasso, Juliette Low
chairman, led t discussion of
plans for February, which is
JulietteJLow M*mth. Mrs. Nleti-
tern explained the meaning of
Thinking Day, February 22, for
the Girl Scouts all over the
world, and told about the Ju-
liette Low World Friendship
Fund, which is usually held in
conjunction with that day.

During National Girl Scout
Week, which begins March 10,
the Neighborhood will present
a window display at Hilltop
Shopping Center, Oak Tree
Road. Troops interested in help-
ing decorate the window are

•ecords were included In a book
let prepared by Mrs. Holm, as
well as step-by-step instructions
to the dances. A discussion was
held on requirements of the Jun-
ior Girl Scout dance badge.

Mrs. George Nichtern, neigh-
borhood chairman, submitted a
report on a meeting concerning
preservntion of McrriU Park's
underbrush, attended by Thom-
as H. Lee, Middlesex County
Freeholder, Gene Tom a so, coun-
cilman; John Mahoney, chief of
Park Police Division; Thomas
Beecher, supervisor of parks;
Mrs. Dee Donnelly, representing
Crossroads Council; Mrs. Nich-
tem, Mrs. Warren Rees, and
Mrs. George Corrigan represen-
ting the Neighborhood 6 inter-g
ests.

Several community service
i d i dprojects by individual troops

were reported: Junior Troop
392, with Mrs. Florence Visloc-
ky, leader, removed snow from
the fire hydrants in Menlo Park
Terrace during the winter. A
Jicture of the girls appeared
in a national publication of the
Girl Scouts. Mrs. Raymond
Keltaer, leader of Junior Troop
103 reported on the two patients
at Roosevelt Hospital "adopted'
as''grandparents" by her troop

Mrs. Rees, camp represents
-ive, conducted a meeting of
leaders interested in having the
use of the troop's camp, Camp
Chicagami, New York, on the
same weekend in the Spring, at
First Presbyterian Church Two
weekends are being considered
May 24, 25, and 26, first choice
with May 17, 18, and 19 as sec
ond choice.

Mrs. Betty Hearn, calendar
chairman, reported less calen

SPRINT MISSILE FIRED
White Sands, N. M. — The

army has announced the succes
sful firing of the Sprint missile
from an underground cell. The
Sprint, a short range intercept
ion of the two-missile Sentinel
antiballistic missile system,
was guided hi flight by radar.

Drags topped autos in profit-
ability in '68.

Common Market warned of
a crisis over Britain.

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lestoii* • Sheet Mime
• Sale* On All Instrument.
• Record* • Band Rentals

COLONIA: Wl Jam In A M . , M2-1U7
BUZ. : (If Rlhway A?«., ISS-taot

vertsen, chairman.
It was noted that all troop

cookie chairman for the Spring
Brownie and Senior Cookie Sale,
and all other sales must be
registered Girl Scouts.

Neighborhood 6, which encora
passes troops in Iselin and Men-
lo Park Terrace will be hostess-
es at the April Council meeting
to be held in Iselin Junior High
School, Woodruff Street.

The next leaders' meeting is
set for Thursday, February 8
8 P. M., at St. Cecelia's School

HungariatfAmerican
Citizens to Install
Slate Saturday Night

WOODBRIDGE — The Hun
garian-American Citizens Club
of Woodbridge will hold its an
nual installation of officers a
a dinner-dance at the clubhouse
on Port Reading Avenue, Sat
urday, January 27 at 7:00 P
M. Reservations will close
Thu.rsday, January 25.

Edward Kuama is genera
chairman of the affair. Music
will be furnished by the Cara
van Orchestra.

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

Yardley
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

STAMP OUT COLD BUGS
...FOR PEANUTS

GAS HEAT MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE
Why sheM out for half-hearted heat? Warm up the modern way with thrifty gas heat Gas * dependabfc. N*
deHvery problems. No storage space needed. No soot or smoke. Gas is pure energy...pure efficiency... pw«
economy...the clean, natural fuel. Why wait? Keep your whole house toasty warm. Go with ga* but now

.for peanuts!

SWITCH TO GAS IN JUST 8 HOURS
BSE OUR HOT LINE FOR PRfORITY SURVEY SERVICE
Phone 289-5000 Ext 417 For Free Home Heating Survey

THIS OfFER ft GOOD ONLY M AREAS SERVED BY ELIZABETHTQWH GAS COMPANY

lizabethtown Gas
SbMt 230 MaltoM SUM) *»

2»aoto
184 D m * * *

| COORSE
rHifc ART OF "PUBLIC

)- 3F1MKING, Monday
BKBK.K, tWjUmlDg,
Moa/Jay .

, Intermediate,

RAHWAY ADULT SCHOOL
; at Rahway Senior High School

1012 Madison Ave., Rahway

SPRING TERM 1968

Monday
•IhU RITIK.S awl INVEST-
ING. Monday .
HIGH SCHOOL KQUrVA-
LENCV, Monday
Hli.NC II CONVERSATION.
Monday 'i
GERMAN CONVERSATION,
Monday .
SFAMHIi, Betfnnen,
Monday
SPANISH, lulermedlsK,
Monday
H1.1M.NASTLCS,
M r i
1OT.A.
Monday , _ _ _
UOLK INSTRUCTION,
Monday
SPEED READING,
Mouday
DRAMA,
Moaday
CiltATlVK WKITLNG,
Mo»il»y

M « d a y , _ _ _^_
tilth Cca*ury FS1CHOUM1Y,
Monday
MUDKBN POLITICAL
aYSTKMS. Tuuda,
M*$ tUIICATION FOB
PABKNTS, Tuesday
PIANO, Hcjlnnin,,
Monday _ ^

COURSE

TYPEWRITING, Be|
Monday or Toeaday.

TYPEWRITING,
Mnwriaj

SHORTHAND, Befruhw,
Mondnj $10
IBM, DATA PBOCE88DJO,
Taciday

BU8INE88 MACHINES,
Monday

BRIEFHAND,
Monday

HEAL ESTATE,
I1—••'"T

SEWING.
Monday or Twiday

DRESSMAKING — TAILOaV
DIG, Monday

HAIB STYLING,
Monday

CASE DECORATING,
M.nll..
GOURMET COOKING,
Monday
PAPIER MACHE,
Monday
ART • OIL PAINTING,
Monday t r Tuciday
PORTRAIT PAINTING,
Muday „

(illfTAR, Jtegilinlag,
Mouday or Tiiegday „
I.I ITAR, bUerroediile,
Tuesday _._ .
UltlVING KDUCATION,

CERAMICa.
Monday or T u i d i y
LAMPSHADE MAKING,
M*ndaT-
INTERIOR DKCORATINO,
Monday

f $35
«AH|<: KLEMENTAHT c

• . i n I A T I O N tit Aduiii rree
AMERICANIZATION E

LIH;KM-:, Monday w Tiinday • • B 6
iMroovKMENT, r _ e eM
M O V

onday vr Tuesday

FUR.NIT1JBK BEFIN18H1NG * 1 E
h RESTORATION, Monday^ ? • '
Kl.tCTKONK'S,
Tuesday , ^ ,
HOME MAINTENANCE a) * 1 •>
KkPAIR. Monday ? • •«•
MACHINK SHOP,
Monday
BALLROOM DANCING, Befluuluf
Hsodar tlT tin

Coapte ? I ' 8ln«le ? ' U
BALLROOM DANCING, laternudial*
Monday- t|7 tin

Couple > • / Blxl* >1O

$12

$15

CLASSES ON MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS 7:30 to 9:00 PJH.
CLASSES START MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1968

Registration: MONDAY, JANUARY 29, TUESDAY, JANUARY 30
REGISTRATION HOURS 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 PJUL at

RAHWAY SR. HIGH SCHOOL

MAIL THIS
COUPON TODAY!
M«it clotiM limllfd, ragbtir
•ariy by mail. Mall cKtck or
*">**•* order. Rsglilar by
• • U b«fN«. January J4.

CALL 388-8500
For further infarmatlwi.

Mr. Edwud HtnchaXD ]

UUMadt*nAT0.,bkw«7,NKf.M*« j

EuctMCd l i _
wdai tar t«fli

NAME.

n u n
DAY COUMK

„ cku* in may 1
ttnttaa 1

1

snvN r«__ |

••••••••^•••^••••^^••••••••••••••••^

MOREY LA RUE OPENS NEW COLONIA STORE {

PICTURED AT RIGHT: M R S . F R E D A S L I N S K I ,
OWNER-OPERATOR OF THE NEW MOREY LA
RUE DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY STORE
NOW OPEN AT 426 LAKE AVENUE KV COLO-
NIA

Owner-Operator Mrs. Slinski collaborated with Morey
LaRue management In planning and designing this new
store so that it would enable her to provide customers with
maximum convenience plus the following finest quality
services: dry cleaning, laundering, rug cleaning, fur and
garment storage, tailoring and special processing for trea-
sured linen and apparel. Mrs. Slinski's home, 399 Lake
Avenue, is just a few steps from her new store.

*

i
*
i

AT: 426 LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA
(Corner Lancaster Road)

DRY CLEANING SALE
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, GET ANY 2

GARMENTS CLEANED AT REGULAR PRICE AND ONE MORE

FOR ONLY 1^. Example: First two garments cleaned and fin-

ished at regular price. Any third similar or lower priced gar-

ment, only 1«*.

(Less Than 3 Items Cleaned At Regular Price)

IMPORTANT NOTE: MOREY LA RUE'S U DRY CLEANING SALE ONLY IN EFFECT AT THIS 426 LAKE AVENUE STORE

LAUISDEKEUS . CLEANERS

BLANKETS
NEW BINDINGS $2.50 (plus tax)

Beautifully
Laundered and
Finished

RAINCOATS
SEP. LININGS 50t KXTKA

i&MilKii&S

NEW STORE AT: 426 LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA

Cleaned and
Made Water
Repellant


